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End of an era for Clarkston S "Cheers" 

Carol's Village Grill, b~ilding sold 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Buck Kopietz had his breakfast cooked just so 
every morning. Like many others, he's been "a regu
lar" at Carol's Village Grill for years. 

"I either had the # I, the #2 or corned beef hash 
with one egg on it," scUd the Clarkston resident, who 
owns both Tierra Fine Jewelers and the Millpond Inn 
bed and breakfast. At lunch it would. be a Coney 
Special or a cheeseburger and fries. ''That table in the 
back had my name on it." 

Bud Collins, another resident of Clarkston, has his 
own unofficial perch as well. ''That's my stool over 
there. I've haapeople get off it ~. could sit down," he 

.... quipped. "I start my day here - every day ... It's been 
referred to as another 'Cheers,'" said Collins, who's so 
familiar he's been known to "bus tables and pour 
coffee" to help out. 

On Monday, both Kopietz and Collins said their 
sad good-byes to Don and Carol Bomgesser, who've 
oWQed Carol's Village Grill at the comer of Main and 
E. Washington in downtown Clarkston for the past 12 
years. They served their last breakfasts and lunches 
Saturday, with many of their customers tearful, the 
Borngessers said. 

Don and Carol Bomgesser, fonner owners of 'Carol's Village Grill, pose for on~ last picture. 

Carol's was officially sold Monday to new owner 
Peter Berishaj, Don Borngesser said. In its place will 
be another restaurant, called the Motown Eatery. The 
new restaurant will be open for business Monday. 

Berishaj has been in the restaurant business for 
years, owning places all through the metro Detroit 
area. Included in his handful of eateries is the Industry 
in Pontiac, Motown Coney in the Rennaisance Center 

and in Rochester Hills. 
He said entrees at Motown Eatery will include 

soups, sandwiches, salads and various coney-type 
fare. 

Kopietz called the closing ''the end of an era. The 
era has been dying for the last five years and this is kind 
of the end of it. " 

As rumored, the Rose Township couple has been 
trying to sell Carol's for the past few months, citing 

Big doings on the Fourth 
Oarkston 's "Festival of Fun" kicks off with a 

big bang in downtown Clarlcston Friday morning 
with its annual Fourth of July parade. For more fun, 
check out Clintowood Parle for lots of activities 
sponsored by Independence Township Parks and 
Rec. following the parade; Ftreworlcs are also sched
uled around the area at several locations. Some 
highlights: 

• Festivities begin at 10 a.m. with the parade, 
which winds its w~y through downtown Oarkston, 
from Church St down Main to Miller Rd. 

• Watch firefighters from local fire depart
ments duke it out with hoses immediately following 
the parade at Clintonwood Parle. 

• A full day of entertainment is provided at 
Clintoowood Parle from noon until 7 p.m. The 
lineup includes noon-6 p.m., a Ovil War reenact
ment; nOOl1:-1 p.m., the Straw Hat Band; 1-2 p.m., 
"Doc" Steel's Medicine Show; 2-2:45 p.m •• Ging 

Family Show; 3-3:30 p.m. and 4-4:30 p.m., Mid
night Riders Fife and Drum Corps; 3:30-4 p.m., 
Travd.ing Dixie Band; 4:30-6 p.m., Heritage Con
certBand;6-7p.m.HotAirBalloonLaunch(weather 
permitting). 

• The park also features the following kids' 
games: ring toss, cupcake walk, face painting, pony 
rides, bean bag toss, moon walk, dunk tank, a 
petting zoo and much more. 

• Athletic activities include both softball and 
volleyball tournaments. Food and refreshments will 
be selVed at the pm all day. can padcs and rec. at 
625-8223 for more infonnation. 

• The fil'eWOlU lineup includes July 3, 
Addison O~ County Park, 9:30-10p.m.; July 4. S 
and 6. Pine ~ ldusic Theatre fonowlDg the 
concerts;JQly4,~fromGreensParkoffM. 

. . 

24 in Lake Orion, 19 p.m. (no parking at paIk); and 
July S, Groveland ~aks County Park, 9:30-10 p.m. 
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health reasons for their decision. Though they won't 
miss the work, they'll certainly miss the many friends 
they've made through the years, they say. After some 
rest and relaxation, Don plans to look for another job 
that's not as taxing. 

Running a restaurant was the last thing on his 
mind when he considered owning his own business 
several years ago. He formerly managed a bowling 
alley where Carol later worked to learn business 
matters. 

"I always wanted my own business but I said I'd 
never buy a restaurant or a bar. It just happened," he 
said. The couple renamed the old Village Grill to 
Carol's Village Grill when they opened. 

Claiming he "hated" cooking, but possessed sharp 
managing skills; Don eventually learned the biz, relying 
on cooks with his wife's help. Folks would come from 
miles around for their food, service;:md sense ofhumor. 
Stories? They've got a million of 'em. 

Besides a coffee-and-conversation nook, the res
taurant became a popular meeting place. Though those 
customers were welcome, it was a pain sometimes 
because they'd tie up booths for hours, Oonsays. "One 
day a group came in for breakfast.. They suddenly 
realized it was time to leave. Someone said, 'Ob, it's 
time for lunch.: So they had their lunch here too," he 
chuckles. 

Most of all, they've enjoyed the people. And they 
learned to accommodate their special requests -
sometimes accompanied by their rapid-fire wit. ''What 
do you. think this is, a restaurant?" cracks Carol, 
providing ~ example. 

TheY saw "at least a d9,zen ~le ~D a daily 
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s2Creqaests 
~o itemsconsidefeCl\lYthe~~ce 

To~PIanning~~on:Weteg~v~S-· ., o aUbe bOard's lunerz6~~~.Coi#fuissioilers 
Jill PaluJianand Carolyn Place were absent. 

Representing loc3lveterinarian Dr. Bryan 
Cornwall, ardlitectDavidKatzrequestedarezoning 
of 1.35 acres on Sashabaw Rd. from iL'<in~!!,!;.l 
office, park. (lOP) to office selVice two (OS-2). 
Cornwall, currently located in the Food town 

, shopping center at Sashabaw and Waldon, wants to 
, b~d an office on the new site. The commission 
recommended the rezoning. The next step is ap
proval by the Board of the Trustees, followed by 
site plan approval from the planning commission. 

In ad,dition, Sprint Spectrum 'srequestfor~ 
locationonanexistingradiotoweratthetoWnship's 
DepartmentofPublic Wodes on Flemihgs Lake Rd. 

. was approved. 

Health offie'ials 
warn of rabies" 

As it has each summer in recent years, Oak
land County is warning residents about the possibil
ity of rabies in wildlife. 

Over the past five years, eight bats and one 
skunk. have tested positive for rabies in the state. In 
the county, approximately 10 percent of bats tested 

their pets are ' " , a poSsibly rabid " 
If }tou are , by a wild animal, clean the 

wound with soap and water. Depending upon the 
seriousness of the exposure, it may be advisable to 
contact yourdoctororthe nearest emergency room. 

According to Pa~erson, the East Coast' has 
been experiencing a raccoon rabies,epidemic an~ a 
rabid raccoon was found in Youngstown. Ohio. 
That has led to·an alert in southeast Michigan. 

County offers pre
sc~ool"physieals 

~ The Oakland cOuntY Health Pivision is of
fering freecheck:-upS from birth to school ~ntry for 
families without an HMO or Medicaid coverage. 

Setvi<:e$ inctudePhysical exams,immuniza
tions, vision, heam,g -and lab teSts, growth and 
develQpment screenjng, and counseling with refer
rals to outside selVices' as needed., , 

Clinics ate offered at 14 locations county
wide. Formoreinfonnation or an appointment, call 
858-1311 or 858-4001. ' 
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All advEirtislng in The Clarkston News fssubJect' 
to the conditions In the applicable rate card or adver
tlsing,contract, copies of which are avallab,le from the 
Ad Dl:!partment at The Clarkston News, 5 S,'Main St., 
Clarkston,' MI' (810-625-3370), rr.Js newspaper re
serves the right not to accept an.advertiser's ortJer. OtJf 
ad takers have no authority to bInd this newspaper, and 
only publication of an ad constllutes.acceptance of the 
advertiser'S order. 

PUblished 

Have fun on the Fo~rth. then ·comeback next week to The Clarkston 
Newsforphotos of the home-town -celebration. 
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Fiv.ehbmes.go up' in·a.'blitzbuild' irtPontiac 
--------------..;.. . ..;..,. ----- ~,.' "'!t!J' to-------....... :..--....... 

BY AN,.ETTE~KIN(;SlltJRY ), 
Clarkston ,New~ editor 

ThequietofasUm~summ~rm()mitlgwasbroken 
last week by the pounaing ofhmunei'S--'-lots of them-
on a Pontiac street. , 

Where once there stood only 'weedy, overgroWn 
fields, a conv~entdmnpi1lgground mryears, now five 
new homes are rising'thanks to some people from 
Clarlcston and odler communities in northem Oakland 
County. The ,project at the conter of Adams and Allet:l 
streets is part of a statewide "Blitz Bund" by Habitat 
for Humanity. 

The effort was expected 10 wind up Saturday, 
with keys being handed over to five families who will . 
becOme new homeowners after investing 250 hours of 
their own "sweat equity" in·the project They will then 
pay mortgage payments, onpri.ncipal only, to Habitat, 
which will go towanl funding future homes. 

Workers showedupeachmomingaround 6 a.m., 
according to Shirley Zanoni, publicity chairperson for 
the Habitat chapter. (The chapter is chaired by Carole 
Eberhardt of Oarkston.) They worked usually until 
8:30 each night, but stayed as late .as 10 p.m. if 
necessary to beat the weather. 

"It's great," Zanoni said. ''They weren't sure 
about people coming but they're coming. The way it's 
going, it's looking pretty good." , 

On a tour of the site Thursday, veteran Habitat 
volunteer Shirley Riley pointed out one house being 
bunt by teens age 14-18, with the help of a couple of 
professionals. "They are the furthest ahead,'~ she said. 
"Most, of them are doing it as a community service or 
Christian serv.ice." 

Of the adults present, some were school teachers 
but many took vacation time from their jobs to partici
pate, Riley said. "Every day we've had a big group." 

Before the blitz began,.a crew of young people 
cleaned up the lots to make them ready for foundation 
work. Then foundations were poured,and for two days 
before the blitz, decking was laid out. 

Weather has been a factor, with heavy rains 
putting some work behind and the heal and sun sendiitg 
workers scurrying for sunscreen. But they kept going. 

As of Thursday moming, Riley said, over 500 
people had showed uptovolunteer~etimeduring the 
blitz. Though one house is being built pretty much by 
one church, the Chwch of the ResurrectiOq in Lake 
Orion, workers do move about as needed. 

'"1bey lend out people if odIers need it," .Riley 
said. '"Peopleuadeoff. Yoolenerilly wodtmthe same 
house every day but DObocly says ''Ibis is my house' . 
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Photos, from top to bottom: Sheila Hull, daughter 
Jessica, 8 and son Maurice, 1 are waiting for their 
home to be completed. Sashabaw Middle School 
teacher JeffPeariso' (right) works on a roof in the 
hot sun. Monica Geurin (left) and Lisa Hills work 
as part of a mostly girls ~rywallcrew atone of the . ' . 
houses. And, fromleft,J~an Bean and Anthony 
Bean from St. John Fisher' Chapel in Rochester 
and Michael Hagan, an employee of St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital-Oakland take a breather. 
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, Sashabaw MIddle School· 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Two new faces will greet students 
at Sashabaw Middle School when they 
return from vacation this fall. 

On June 23, the Clarkston board 
of education offioially hired John 
Diliegghio as principal and Charles 
Rowland as assistant principal at the 
school. They replace principal Dr. Jean 
Lang, who resigned, and assistant prin
cipal Mike Krystyniak, who is taking a 
similar position at the high school. 

Assistant superintendent Duane 
Lewis said 52 candidates applied for the 
principal'sjob. In addition, Rowland had 
come in second from among 52 people 
who applied to be principal of Pine Knob 
Elementary and was then snatched up 
for the SMS position when it was found 
he was still available. 

'We feel very, very good about 
the quality of candidates we found in our 
search process," Lewis said. ''TIle pro
cess involved a strong search effort." 
Patents, teachers and administrators 
in~ewed eight candidates· for each 
position before recommending Diljegghio 
and Rowland to superintendent Dr. AI 

Roberts. Then, their previous school 
districts were visited and more inter-. 
views were conducted there. ' 

"I feel very good; I know all ofos 
do, l' Lewis said. 'We have two strong 
candidates ... We feel especially fortu
nate he (Rowland) was still available to 
us. " 

Diliegghio is a Clarkston resident 
who had been working as assistant 
principal at HartIandHigh School since 
1995. Before thatbe had worked as a 
middle school assistant principal, high 
school athletic director, and a teacher 

. and counselor and the high:"sc;hool and 
middle-school levels. ' 

He holds a BA from Arizona State 
University and an MA in guidance and 
counseling from Oakland University. 
He has done additional graduate work. 
at Madonna University, where he re
ceived administrative certification. He 
is certified to teach all subjects in grades 
seven and eight, as well as some high
school subjects, and has worked on 
school improvement, accreditation and 
curriculum. 

Rowland is a Southfield resident 
who worked last year as a fifth-grade 
teacher and team leader'in B~ngham 
Public Schools. In 1996 he served as an 
interim elementary s~hool principal. 

OOH! AAH! Irs JAN'S Annual 

princiPal of S ash abaw Middle School. 
Qther experience includes teaching at 
the middle-school level and as a special 
education teacher at Hawthorn Center 
for emotionally impaired students of a 
variety of ages. 

Rowland has a BS in education 
from Wayne State University, a master 
of education from Marygrove College 
and an Ed. Specialist degr~ in adminis
tration from WSU. He is certified to 
teach special education in grades K-12 
and regular education in all ~bjects in 
grades K-8. 

Lewis described both men as "well 
rounded" and said Diliegghio's experi

. ence with school improvement and 
Rowland's in special education were 

important to tbelr selection. 
"I'm excited to get there," 

Delieggbio told the board of education. 
"Being a member of the community for 

. awhile, I've bad an opportunity to see 
the fine eclucation provided (here)." 

"I'veheardwonderfulthings about 
the comniunity and the school system," 
Rowland said. "One of the things that 
has been important to me is the involve
ment of the community in the schools." 

The hirings come on the heels of 
the appointment ofK. C. Leh as princi
pal of Pirie Knob Elementary. "~ong 
with K. C. I think we have three very 
fine,administrators and I'mglad:to have 
them as part of our team. "Roberts said 
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1997 POLARIQ Sl700 
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in Personal Water Craft Magazine 
ONLY $459600 

plus n.1t Tax 
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',' ,When ' berbW, she called her credit 
For every new ',type oftechJioIogythatcomes car4cqDpany, 'the~pai1iC$~billed,herfortwo 

along, criDlil'lalS'come~l\Vithiit" lUSt "uk'CladtStOn unauthOriZediteQls; 'Itbll1B"QUt1l,le' cbatgeS'were' for 
resident TnlCY"zatk~ff.: " , " "", " " ,'wbat~sbe,.as,toldW8$"~1Wd C()I',epoiJlOgtapby;" 

Zatlwff", fited"" -, ,ebm",'", P, ",ldnt", , ,with, ". ,1be""O,','"aklancl """ ,~-" " ' ' ,""I$md"Obiny,Ood, 1 dOn't dotbat I:play like 
Sheriff's~~:~JUne'23"~ Mmopolyaqil cbecke".'" "., , 
oneisusiq~.m:ditcam_be,"tDpu.~Seivices SinCcitben.,sbebas, closedberacCowit and the 
over the Inteniet. It tuinSouthei1so,usedbercredit-, criminal's Intemet~t was also cancelled. But 
card numbet, to, open ,lQlnterQetproVidet accouDf. that's about all1:hatappanm~y can be done, since 00 
giving a phonyDa$e.maddress.Therefore, be cannot one knows 'wbo the~rpetratoris. 
be located. even via his e-mail address. "They say ,there's no way-I'm basically 

Zatkoff can't figure oUtfM)w the person even got screwed," she said. She's appalled thaf better security 
the credit card number, since she's never used it herself measures arellOt used when someone uses a credit card 
~. Conffnuedonpage15A 

Advice from the BBB for online services 
According to the Council of Better Business 

Bureaus, credit fraud artists bave been known to get 
Social Security andcreditcarc1~umbelS by tapping 
into electronic credit reports and other computer 
files. Valuable numbelS that run your life, sucb as 
Social Security, credit cards, bank accounts and 
brokerage accounts are often stored in electronic 
fi1es that are not always kept under digital lock and 
key. 

Some suggestions: 
• If your Internet bill is charged to your 

credit card. find out bow your Intemet service 
provider protects its database. If you don't like the 
answer, find another provider. 

• Don't send account and personalnumbelS 
and passwonb via e-mail. unless it's encrypted. 

~A>4f) 

• Avoid easy-to-guess passwords such as 
your house number, name, etc. Change your pass
word periodically and don't store it near the com
puter. 

• Always check bank and credit card state
ments for accuracy. Cbeck your credit report once 
a year . 

• Be particularly careful about divulging 
your Social Security number. EmpIoyelS, banks, 
brokerages and other businesses required to report 
your incxme have a legitimate reason for asking . 
Others may not. 

The BBB has a website at http:// 
www.bbb.org.The local branch can be reached by 
phone at 248-644-9100. 

S\Neet Summer 
C LEA RAN C \ E' 
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BY ANNmEK'N.GSBURY 
9Ial'kSton~NQws,t;~,'t()r 

A craSh at a . private. Independence Township 
, racetrack bas left a FanningtOn Hills man in critical 
condition at HeDJ'Y.,ford Hospital. 

DavidH~~;,S4, was driving ~ a regular 
morithly race~_y.~ part oftbe WaterfordHil1s 
Racing Qub,WbeD'he crashed into the·· wall' at a turn 
around 2:30p.m. Conditions were clear and dry and 
there were no other cm in the . area at the time, 
according:to .terry Modewski, president of the club. 

The club is pan of tbe Oakland County 
Sportsman's Oub, Morlewski said, and the race is beld 
on OCSC property on Waterford Rd. near Dixie High
way. The club holds races monthly during the summer 
months. 

Hertzberg was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital and later ttaDSfeITed to Henry Ford, wbere he 

, remained in critical condition Thesday. ACCOrding to 
the report filed at the Oakland County Sberiff's inde
pendence substation, Hertzberg had to be cut from his 
FOIDlula Vee, open cockpit car. 

According to Morlewski, the cm are similar in 
appearancetotbose raced in the DetroitGrandPrix but 
are powered by VoIkswagoo.engines. He estimated 
Hertzberg was going about 50 mph at the time of the 
crash. , 

"He is an experienced driver. He has been racing 
for qUite along time," Morlewski said. '"Rightnow be's 
the onIy one that knows wbathappened. Wedm'tknow 
wby that happened." 

Morlewski said Mondaynigbt that Hertzberg bad 
not been in surgery butmayface someintbe future. The 
police report said be sustained skull andfacialfractures 
as well as a,fracturedankle •. 

Thursday, .July 3 
10 <.1111-8 pnl 

50%-C,ff 

BREAKFAST at the 
CAFE 

Everything 
in the Store! 

PLUS: 
TOIlet Tissue (&-pack) •••••• 150 
Dish CIothL ••••••• 690 

Dish TOWelL •••••• 990 
wash Cloths. ••••• 990 

The Goodwill 
stores 

Waterford. 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madllon Heights. 29075 Dequlndre 
ROlevllle • 28450 G,.tlot 

Taylor. 27250 Eureka 
Pontiac .1903 N. Perry 
Redford .14152 Telegraph 

OPEN JULY 4TH 
11AM-SPM 

Featuring A Breakfast Buffet 
(Regular Menu Available) 

Now Open Sundays 11 :00-9:00 Full Menu 
Adequate Parking In Rear 

18 s. 

Holiday Hours: 
Fri. 11-5 Sat. 3-11 

Sun. 1 t-9 

j" ...... ·St. 
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Ei-liners 
By Eileen McCarville 

Song sung boo 

J 

What's that line Bill Murray utters in "What 
About Bob?" There are two kinds of people in the 
world. Those who like Neil Diamond and those who 
don't. 

Put me in the second group, unless, of course 
you 're talking about early Diamond hits like "Kentucky 
Woman" and "Solitary Man.'_' 

But please pass me the barf bag when "I Am I 
Said" comes on. 

Columnistlhumorist Dave Barry and I agree on 
that one. For those of you who don't know, Barry 
recently put out a book entitled "Dave Barry's Book of 
Bad Songs," in which he pans the most wretched ditties 
of all time;"COnceding, of course, that we all differ on 
taste and style. 

. Among Barry's top clinkers, which came via 
survey from his readers, "MacArthur Park," sung 
«hyperdramatica11y" by Richard Harris: "I don't think. 
that I can TAKE it. ·Cause it took so long to BAKE it .. 
And I'll never have that recipe again. Oh 
NOOOOOOOOOOOO. " 

He included the poignant ''Yummy Yummy 
Yummy (I Got Love in My Tummy)" by Ohio Express 
and, "speaking oflove in a tummy, '(You're) Having 
My Baby'" by Paul Anka, which gave us the tasteful 
line, .'Y ou could have swept it from your life but you 
wouldn't do it." 

I took a survey of my own pet peeves and 
included some from others. 

Bob Jacobson, manager of the local Harmony 
House, and I frown on the following: "I Am I Said" 
which, he reminded me, contains Diamond's desperate 
attempt to find adequate rhyming at the end of a phrase: 
"And no one even heard - not even the chair." 
"Maneater" by Hall and Oates got a solid yuck for the 
metaphor, "Look out, boys, she'll chew you up." 

Speaking of rhyming by default, we have com
poser Burt Bacharach to thank for this ''What Do You 
Get When You Fall in Love" line sung by Dionne 
Warwick: ''What do you get when you kiss a guy? You 
get enough geons to catch pneumone-ya. After you do, 
he'll never phone-ya ... " 

Then there's the Supremes' laborious "Love 
Child" and the obvious follow-up, "Livin' in Shame," 
which contains the memorable phrase, "Came a 
telegram. Mama passed away while makin' home
made jam." 

While fellow reporter Brad Monastiere infonned 
me he hates anything by Whitney Houston and Wee~r, 
editor Annette Kingsbury and I agree on the cheesy 
oldie "Last Kiss," in which the singer whines on about 
his dying love who perishes in a car crash. It contains 
graphic sound effects (squealing tires, etc.) as well: 

"Oh where, oh where can my baby be? The Lord 
took her away from me. She's goin' to heaven so I got 

. to be good, so I can see my baby when I leaa-eeve uh 
this uh wc;>rld." 

My teenage son Tyler, of course, hates all of the 
abov~ and his defined "oldies" which are any tunes 
recorded B.N. (before Nirvana). He wanted to make 
sure I included "MMMBop," sung by the adorable 
Hansbn brotherS, in this column. . 

Continued on page. 7 A 

15 YEARS AGO .(1982) 
Word from the high court is tlgo"forPlnc Knob 

Investment Co. 'sproposed ISS-foot ski nmp. 1be 
conb'OVersial 2O-story ski~nm-roof hotel, dominated 
by a $30 million lawsuit, remainsm tbedrawingboa.rd. 
Pine Kmb Investment Co. has had·two cmsecuttve 
victories in the Michigan Court of Appeals. and die 
Michigan Supreme Court. The court of appeals has 
concurred with Qakland County Circuit Court. In Ime 
it ruled that Pine Knob may apply for a building permit 
to consttuct its proposed sid ramp witmut tJ.te hotel. 

Ed Santala. owner of Briarwoode Builders, is 
calling an all-out war on the' vandals who caused 
$10,000 worth of damage to his model home under 
constmction in Olestnut Hills Subdivisim. He.now 
knows tbeirnamesbecausenails have,apparently been 
used to carve ··Jeff,Matt, John, Ron, Brian, Julie, Peter, 
Jodi and Karen" into the dry wall and insulatim. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Pine Knob Music 1beaterhas packed ~ people 

in during its first week of perfonnance - so much so 
that traffic has been backed up along Sashabaw Rd., off 
the 1-75 ramp and even aiong the expressway; 

A good-sized crowd attends a banquet in honor of 
Independence Township Fire Chief Don Beach, who is 
retiring from the department. Friends and township 
officlals.~~Beadl's , .... y·,C(lIl1ribudoos to the com
munity. "Hehas given ofbimselfmore tban anyone Will 
ever be aware of ... He woUld buy many small things 
from his own pocket and make nips oil behalfofthe fire 
deparunent without turning in a bill," says toastmaster 
Tink Rank, who is replacing Beach as chief. 

The American rock musical .'Hair" Will explode 
at Pine Knob Music 1beateron July 11 

. .. .. 

Again the News is~ early SO that all 
helpers may bave:tbe·IddaY·tn;err..cmJinary duties 
... It is ourUDders1indin, thatSOl:De1ldngisbeing dme 
aboutthetbrougbtraftlCconditloDinCutston ... Now 
is a good time to thlnk about·outboard motors and 
boating ... Patterson Brottters' CircuS will be in town, 
undertheauspicesofthe~pbeJl-RichmmdPostNo. 
63. American Legion, 'lbursday,July 3 .•. Mrs. Fred 
Groven and SOD Frederick and daUghter Elaine came 
home from Florida a week ago Satwday. Mrs. Groven 
was rather tired, since her healthhasn 't been too good, 
but she is feeling better noW and hopes the summer in 
Michigan will give hetthe'dd pep that she needs. 

Playing atthe.HoBy 'IbeaIle are Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans in'·Apache Rose". and Scmy Tufts and 
Ann Blyth in "SweB Ouy." 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
When you bear a person mentim a persimmon 

tree you tbinkof tbe. wann soutb1anrts and you picture 
folk gatberiDg tbeluscious fruiL But apersimmm tree 
thatmightbeofinteresttofolksammdhereisgrowing 
in AB. WOIllpole's yard. Mr. Wompole planted it 
about eight years ago and,like AlPean:e, said, "I hope, 
I hope, I hope." For five winters the tree was carefully 
wrapped and each spring and summer it was watdJed 
just like a little cbi1d At last one winter A. B •. decided . 
to leave it in the Open. That winter just happened to be 
one of the coldest that this pan of the country bad seen 
in many, many years. The little tree faced the storms 
and the severe fmstjustlike a slUl'dy oak. Andnow this 
Egyptian persimmon tree is in bud and pemaps by 
Sunday it will be in bloom. Visit the AB. WOIllpoles 
and see this sight. 

Jim's Jottings 

Just jotting 
By Jim Sherman 

Overheard in a spc;>rts bar after the Red Wings 
won the Stanley Cup: "Oh well, sports are over until 
football." Says a lot about fan opinion of baseball and 
golf. 

June 23 the Supreme Court issued three, 5-4 de
cisions. Is our Constitution so hard to understand that 
nine people can't agree on what it says? Or do we have 
Constitutional Amendments that can't be interpreted 
unanimously? About the only unanimous opinions the 
Supreme Court hands down is when they refuse to 
review a case, like allowing a lower court decision to 
stand in the Clinton-Wbitewater-Starr case. 

Tunc for another poem ftom Dick E. Bird, chair
man of the branch and publisher of the Dick E. Bird 
News, Acme, MI. This one's entitled, 
And So It Goes: 

First a little algae in a pond goes floating by. 
And asks a little water flea what it's like to fly. 
The water flea knew little and never had he flew. 
But he ate the little algae, that is how he g~. 

A minnow happened through the weeds, 
And spied the flea that grew. 
He sucked him in a great big gulp, 
He didn't even chew. 

Before the flea could settle in, 

With others who'd been ate. 
Along came .fish of greater size, 
Who sealed the minnow s fate, 

It was a happy, healthy .fish, 
Who ate the minnow whole. 
He thought he ruled the universe, 
7i1 nature took its toll. 

Basking in the sun alone, 
Digesting his last meal, 
An osprey gltded overhead, 
And gave that fish a feel. 

It was a strange sensation, 
As they raced Into the sky. 
But now that ltttle algae knows, 
What tt's It~ to fly. _ 

• • • 
John Patrell says, "Some people drink from the 

fountain of knowledge. Others just gargle." 
By now rm sure you've heard of the conversa

tion betw~ two.6-year-old boys ... One says, "I've 
got to be ClI'CUInClSed tomorrow." The other replies, "I 
hope you have better luck t1uql me. I had it done when 
I was a week old and couldn't walk for a year." 



was 
vision?:', , " 

,'Ya~ thereruns,or,the inci~l,'kiQd9f 
remindS me oftbecult ClasSIC, Nig/lt O./the Ltvtng 
Dead 

., ',' ,.,' ,,' " eVil see no ' 

yo.u'IlIlCverPt aj~b~6t1Pngfor;, , ,,'~ 
\ytJen .. sign Dlakcrs; 80' qn strilce. is~YJllirt~ ,,&'.') 

painted 'On their signs?',:i(c:," 
Gross" . 
Watching the rerulis,;aJSo got the capitalist-pig 

in me thinking ... there's got be a way to Cash in'~ 
Holyfield's pain. An~ the oIlly thin8 that is coming 
to mind is a chaco. ear-shaped. cookie with cheily 
filling. We can call 'em EarNibblings. 

I can even see a COll1qlerciaI coming out of this. 
It's a bright Saturday morning with kids sitting 
around the kitdren table. Mom enters the picture from 
stage left, wearing a skiit, apl'9n ~ a toothy smi,e. 

She places a big 01' plate of chocolate 
EarNibblings in the center of the table. ''Here you 
go boys. dig in." 

The camera pans in tight on each kid's face, 
one at a time, going around the table. Each boy looks 
at the ear-shaped cookies with an uneaSy face, then 
to the kid to the right. The camera follows. Nobody 
grabs a cookie. then the oldest kids says, ''Hey, let's 
have Mikeytry 'em, he'll eat.anything." 

At the end of the table we can have a yOling 
Mike lYson smiling gleefully as the plate' of ear- ' 
shaped cookies gets passed his way. 

''Hey, Mikey." the other kids finally scream, 
"save some fbr us," 

Fade to black. End of commercial. 

• • • 
Local electrician Willy Hyder dOwnloaded 

some ODe-IDK:~ ~ the Internet ~ passed them 

An open ~etter to our 
State Senators 
Dear Senators 101m 01erry and Mat Dunaskiss. . 

The 1996 lDlc:ndmcnts to tile Federal Safe 
DrInkIng Wiler Act pnMde MlcJdgan with a unique 
opporiunfty to improve our drinking water; The 
IIIleI)dmenIs provide federal money to support sour
ce water aDd well head protection programs at tile 
community level. 

The state will have to provide 20% matching 
funds. B-.ed upon this requirement the MiChigan 
House hu passed HB-4465. 

It is now up to the Senate to ~ this important 
legislation. . ' 

The NOM Area' Odzens ConferenCe bas 
repeatedly urged our legislators and others to imp1e~ 
meqt a program as large areas need safe ·drinking 
wate~ , 

The problems with source and ground water 
will not go away by t.henlseIves. We ask NOW for 
speedy enacting legislldon. , Stm..el 

. " 'Benl'7;'~;,',::.::' ',; t, ~' 

, Why is a packages""t'~y lamt,~er ~ a 
"shipment," while a Packal~~;lWShip isl~~;a 
:'cargo'!" , ', ... " '.,'" ':,',' 

Why do we' call theri(~nts' when,tJiey , 
are attached to onQ another?',", 

Why isn't there mous~ftavore4 ~ fOQCl? 
Why do we ~l it 'a :rv setwhei1 you only get ' 

one? 
Why isD't;phonetjcs,spelled the way it sounds? 
Why do television 'stationsrepOrt'power out-

? ' ages. , 
And finally , .. 
When you open a new bag of cotton balls, is 

the top one meant to be thrown away? 
- . * • * 

Ruth Anderson of Clarkston writes poa'ns about 
people using the letters of their names . . . here's 
mine:, 

D aringadventures Don is sure to tackle, just 
give him a chance. . , , 

Oceans oflove are theie for Don. Does he know 
how to capture it? 

N atural he is in Character. Instinct is always 
there for him, he was bom with it. 

R~iO:lJe;is,ev;r~~~, ~Il u~ it is, 
' tJ iJiWtl8lm.hiS~tIiOiJibis. ':. .'.' '" 
's heruinigans are 'in his' heart; it must be the 

Irish in him. 
Happy-go-lucky is his nature; easygoing, free 

and lighthearted most of the time. 

Ei-liners 
fmmpage6A 

We ar.ree the three resemble David Cassidy at 
different ages. Tyler describes "MMMBop" as 'i.hree 

. kids singing a Barney song; it's too happy." The chorus 
is wordcdthusly. "MMMBop. Bop. nOt doo-wop ...• " 
followed by the rhetorical. "Can you tell me'! No, you 
'can't tell me, 'cause you don't know." No wonder 
today's kids are searching fot answers. 

Others that get a solid vote are the ego trippers "I 
Write The Songs" by Barry Manilow and "To All the 
Girls I've Loved Before" by either Willie Nelson, Julio 
Iglesiils or both (Does it matter?), ''The Love 13oat" 
theme, "(Why, why, WHY) Delilah" by Tom Jones and 
Maria Muldaur's "Midnight at the Oasis." (Maria does 
more than jUst put out the cat out when she wants 
romance. She puts her camel to bed.) , 

"Muskrat Love" by the Captain and Teruiille, 
"Close to You" by the Carpenters, ~e sic-' em rat song , 
"Ben" by Michael Jackson, -"I'm Too S~xy" by Right • 
Said fred and "Play Me" by Diamond also top my list .. 
. Cmon,·al.rto~ now, let's karaoke: "I am the 

SUn, you~themoon. lam the words, you arethetune. 
Plam • m~.·~·. 
. OfeoufSe,:my husband doesn't agree with me. 

. ben Cori"":' ;' . t ~~~ time lrattl~ off my estimation of a clinker, he ,NO~h ~ C-t ;-: "~ ',/',\, ',',' said, ''That's a gteafSong" and proceeded to warble ~ 
• • • • • • • .. • • • .. • •• ••• • .... • .... " .~: few lines. '. ' . ': 
: ' Anew s~re park . ,,""it,. ~ fact, this ~ornin~wh;en he: took his~hower" ' 
.startedty1arch to, a • reaffinnmg hiS exIstence.' nt~{LOU~ ~e 
• , , ,of'" AtiirSaid'! ,'behind the 
• ", ' , ' ' ,1,;;1'>: 

" 

SHAUN CHIODO. 
CLARKSTON: 
Staytng, ,.' inside 'my 
house Where its air:' 
conditioned. . 

MICHAEL O'BRIEN. 
DAV I S BU RG: 
Drinking tots of.water~ 
Today atw~rl< Isatin 
a trailer, all day~'Vou' 
know the. huge '(avian 
bottlesttiey ; have? I 
boughtthreetif those 
today. I drank them 
all. 

JOHN LEECE. 
CLARKSTON: Sitting 
in front of the fan. 

KENNY KIDWELL, 
CLARKSTON: Eating 
lee cream. 

CHARLENE 
WALLACE. 
WASHINGTON 
TOWNSHIP: I'm. in , 
sales. Le,tmele!rypu, 
I've been toastingd'm 
ih 'and','9~f'ofalr my 
aqQ9!:tQtstahc:t,Il'1to my , 
ca:r~:; '~ilh th~air 
conditioning to cool 

But I,' ", 
~l1trlrn',r:n" 'I'd ,'j: Ithili,f:hl:llill 
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Two Iongtnne 'empl· 

BY ANN mE' KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor' . 

One might _ that in today's giant grocery 
store.s, people <Jon't notice the fate$. And while Don 
Moody says that 'span of the trade-off, you wouldn't ' .. 
have guessed that Friday morning. 

Moody and coworker Kathy WOOds Galbraith, 
both of Qarkston, Were both retiring that afternoon 
after over 40 years each with A & P, the parent 
company of Fanner Jack. Both worked, until!:3O p.m. 
Friday, atthe ClarkstonFarmer Jack store. And as they 
took a few minutes to talk about reumment, customers 
kept interrupting. They wanted to give a hug or a wish 
for good luck. 

Both staned with A & P at the company's 
Drayton Plains store, Galbraith in 1954, Moody in 
1956. Ironically, Galbraith had previously worked for 
~ Bonnan family, which would go on to own Farmer 
Jack before selling it to A & P. Both were members of 
the United Food and Commercial Workers Union local 
876. 

Galbraith, 61, said she started at the store because Neither said they had specific plans for retire-
"I was a single parent most of my life." Staning as a ment. "Anything we want," Galbraith said. Both like to 
cashier she was quickly promoted to bookkeeper, then travel. A inember of the Nomads travel club with her 
head bookkeeper. . husband, Galbraith said," Every time they put up an 

Moody, '60, said his family owned a mom-and- offer to our liking, we're gone." She also said her 
pop store in Pontiac, so he grew up in the business. husband bought her a fishing boat. . 
"There isn 't anything hehasn 't done," Galbraith said of "He bought you a cabin cruiser," Moody joked. 
her longtime coworker. He retired as a receiving clerk He has a woodWOrking shop, works metal and other 
but had served in every capacity from cashier to pro- materials as well, and has enough work stored up to last 
duce manager, the latter when there was an A & P at the him the next year or more. "You break it, I fix it," he 
corner of M-15 and Dixie. said. 

"I know alot of people," he said. as a fe~ stopped Each has twognmdchildren; neither expects to 

after 4O-plus years with the A & P company. 

Both say things have changed in the grocery 
business in 40 years. "They promoted us on our abili
ties (before); now they promote us on our seniority with 
the union. And.that doesn't work," Galbraith averred. 

Moody remembered how, in his parents' store, 
"We had cwtomers who shopped that little shop every 
day. That was their entenainment You lose .that in 
these big places." 

Still, he was philosophical, noting that both big 
stores and small stores have their place and their fans. 
He's optimistic they can coexist. 

"There's still a place for them ... They'll survive by to offer farewells. "I talk to people. If you don't like miss the job. "How lorig are we going to miss it-lO,15 

~pe __ O_PI_e,_y_oU_'_re_in __ th_e_wr~o~n_g_bW __ in_es_s_." ___________ s_ec_o_nd_s_?'_'G_al_b_nn_·th_._jO_~~d'r-___________ ' -----------r------~~~~~------, 

Sim,.licit., TORO 

if they do it right." 

RESTAURANT ~ 
CONEY ISLAND. 

& BROASTED CHICKEN 
5801 Ortonville Rd. (M-l'5) • Clarkston 

625·0077 
.--------------------------. I' SUPER SPECIAL I 
I 12 pc. 'Delicious Broasted Chicken $21'99 I I Slab of our BBO Ribs .' I 
I Small Broasted Potatoes . Serves I 
I or French Fries _ .4-6 I 

~SSE~'. I=.~i~.o ... = .. ,.~;~ ...... p ..•.... -~.r ..... {. ~.~~! 
: 24 'Pcs .• fBroasted Chin.. •. "I~;::;~, : 
I Small Broasted PotatoBs or I I One 2 liter Bottle of I 
I French FriiS, Pint of Call. Slaw I I PEPSI or DIE1PEPSII 
I S2:rI ~ I I With Super Special Purchue I 
I 16% Addition"·~01 for white meat I I or Barrel of Chlcklll Purchue I • _ .J~JI .. .:.z;.1.!J~_ ••. ____ :=!.1~!.. ___ .. .---..... --•. ------.-........ -PlP.-... I .O.1J;O~" •. ·.11 WBJ),~,. .. ~, II ·1·aUU,!.~T~~~ 
ICONEY ~ISLANDII AII.'"u·CI .. EI~ . II AUYau ~I~~~ •• ~." 
I '. '. . '. ( II FISH. CHIPS 11.'~~~s.ll.a:p"l.q!~:'" 
I :0_' II .. ' FRENCIt:fRIES or .: II~BR,O~STI,.POTATOESI 
I DJ.'tSJr IIBROASlED POTATOES' I '.1 'OR f~E if.;'l.E~.~ROLLI 

~. '. II II' "\111. II' .. ". 1'1 1.1 .' .... '" '.' .:fl''';I,''''' 
. ..'IIbNty· . -.. ----~--

o PA~~EN; LAWN':BOY 
o INTEREST SNAPPER 

Itil January 198. 

Startin at 51695 
KART GO 

• 5 hp 
'. Live Axle 
• Welded Cage 
• Podded Ajustible Seat 
• Drum Brakes . 

Starting at 

$899 

Starting at 

$269.95 

STINL 
TRIMMERS 

Starting at 

~"'139.95 

Stqr.ti~g,Qt 

$1·99.'~'t5 ,. 



" . ~ ... '. ' 

··:~;:,."''''tf?i''',rr.".:.. . ">. ., '"'~;1'7t.''' ;",' 
.~f1. • < ~",' ." ·~~i,,,, :fj).,)~,,~;~ ':, ·,·,Ii;',: .. ' t, . ~+v .. ~. ~". :.t. . . 

-t~' 'C~l-: .,~..,; 1'.:' .' '~ ~\',~~f~~{~,' / " 
feliries, s.ilidh. edi~on. osedacas.· .e,·· .;8.0111 .. '." ·.dk.' ... o.'.;'.'.Y~Or~. 't& ... at ... ·:.w .. h~.' ·.ii··~~.>~p··~.:~~- .... '.' ...... , . . baek ~ ~ '--'. .' '.' . noon on Mon-:" way· ' i':-'~H' : t' ',~ ... ' ~ t • { '. tionmecU~tionfotq8ts;qio.Si~;u:en'trecomtnep.d-. ..... 'ff'_' ,< 11 ~ 

''That was coDsid~td ,vtiy, ;'eiy rltte· and!; ... ing it tliougl(it is available from the tnakers of.' ~ ~ay:. forihatw~krsq\pa;. 
thoughtrdseen'Qn~of~~~casesin98ts,"hesaid. Heartguard.· '.,'. . - per. Although, names;may be withheld on 
In fact, the case ~pld)lw,.ed"Dla magazine. How- "In my professional ()pinion it's still very rare," re st I tt t' I d . t 
ever, in the interv¢Diriyeat$,c\hetQpic~of:heartwonn ,Harkon said. "I personally donotrecomm,end on a que, e ers mus Inc u e asrgna ure, 
in cats was Ilractically n~~:amgna.vets .. " . routine basis h~onntesting for cats. ".The owner address and daytime phone number for 

Prescott, 6ftheMVMA, said that's changed. of three <;ats himself, HarItonsaid they haven't been verification. We reserve the. right to edit 
'We've just figured out cats caD get it," lit said. tested. . ' f I th d I' 00' I" h 
''You're going.to see an increased awareness of But Prescott took the Jonger view. "I'm old or eng an canty a. to Imlt t e 
heartWonnin cats:" He said anew antigen test will enough to remember when people said 'Hc:artwonn's number of letters from one person or on 
reveal the presence of infection much earlier than the notgoingtobotherdogsinMichigan. That'sasouthem . one topic. Send letters to 5 S. Main St.~ 
c~blood test, whiCh looks for actual larvae. problem." Clarkston, MI4834~. 

Allstate· 
You'", in ~"I)d hand". 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

.JUDy 
Livingston Agencv 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Call me today .. .it'U only take a minute. 

01896 AhtttI .. "--COIIDIIIY'" AIIt.t. 
Uf.Inu_ CIIIIIPIIIJ. NIIrIhIIr'oat.IInaIs 

For 24-hour claim .. nice
S.I... In good hand. I. the only plae. to 

STBVB'SCoNSTauciioN 
(248)82S~72 

Delivery tn5and, Gmvel&lmJdscape MateriQIs 
MuoD··SaDd·· Top80U • Black Pe.t: 

Beach SaDd .. FIIlsaDd 
2JAA GraVe1.·BudwootlBark 

Cedar bark .1tedwoodBark 
Bobcat/Lqader '" Backhoe Service Avaflable 

InstalJaUon of Landscape Matertals 

caaJor ltiformatiDn 

LICENSED R~MODElING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKlAND COUNTY 

. FOR 19 YEARS 

, 248·627-6234 

Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 
Environmental dl Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston . 

(810, 625-66" 
Other services Indude:' 

• PhYSical CfJIerapy • Myomassage 

,. ~eflexoJogy • Shiatsu • '1acial croning .. 

TEMPERATURE 
MECHANICS 

-UPDATE CORNER-· 
CONFUSED? 

Deluxe Quality rechnology 
At A Competitive Price 

I bryant \ 

CENTRAL AIR 
Installed 

For As LowAs 

$ 200 

FURNACES 
, 80% 

Efficiency 
Installed 

For 
As LowAs 

L..-_____ ModeI024 Model 075 

He Seroice.All Mak~8 & Modeu ' 

A~C? F'G? 
• 

DE? 

ALPHABEf SOUP? 
GRI, ABR, CRRS, CIRS 

Ever wonder what all these designations mean? The 
Real Estate industry has changed substantially over 
the years. These changes have and are benefiting the 
buyers and sellers. The following list contains the most. 
popular credentials. 

ABR: AccraditadBuyer Rap!'lsantiltive RAM: Realtor Alumni of Michigan 
CRB: Cartiflld Residential Broters CRS: Certified Residential Spacillst 
CRRS:Certiflld Residential Relocation Spec. GRI: Gr_te Rilitors Institute 
CCIM: Certified Commarciallnvestm8nt CIPS: Certified International Property 

Speciaist Member . 

For Further Information 
Please catl 

625-9300 

II 
11 
I ! 
.1 



Ac:c:cxning and Bookkeeping 
aeaJad to -mall 

builnaa 0WIIa'I, the 
seIf.em=': private 

• SeIf.empIoyed pension plana 
·401K plans 

• diaabiIiIy and heaIIh inIurance 

spec/allow Rates . 
for New Clients . 

248-394-1801 
248-647-9022 

- Patching-
- Quality Work -

- Free Estimates -
- Reasonable Price -

- Insured -
26 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 

This Space 
Reserved For You I 

IUSINESS ·,.asONAL 
PRINTING 

• Letterhead. 
.Envelopes Brochure. 
.Bulln ... ·Cardl 
.• Bulln ... Fornis 
• Flyer. 
.Raffle nckets 
• Type.etting . 
• Layout 
• Newsletters 
.Catalogs 
• Programs 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 

Phone: 628-4801 
Fax: 628-9750 

CARPET CLEANINOS 
SAW", WITH 

2 Rooms $35 
3 Traffic Areas $39.95 

2 Pc. of FumitulJt $51.60 
elll Toll Free 219·9228 

CARPET 
INSTALLATION s: REPAIR 

Commerc:W - ResidenlW 
Call Bob 

(248) lltr-2041 

IGr'Ov ... uld Ceramic 
Marble and Slate Cat.,.,.,..., CItIIIi# TIl 

........ KiI ........ CtIIII........ ·1II1It" 
Fr •• EetirRatea 

0, 827-8837 

. OffICE 
6732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

. \ , -" 

J:&J 
CoNCU'll: CoIn'RACrou 

All phtuu COlleN" work 
eFlat Work 
-Trench Footing . 
-New Conatructlon 
-Tear 'Out •. Replace 
-Custom ExpDaed Aggre-
gate Quality FIrst 

Fully Insured 
FUB BS'I'lJIATBS 
. (810)878-4748 

LLOYo-S CEMEIIT .. .",...., .. , ....... 
-Block Worle -Foundation 

-Replacement Worle 

Z4I-6'I-Z'06 
BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- IlAsEIENT - G.wGIiI • DIlVEWAYI 
• PATIO,e SawAlU. TWHlUTI 
• BOBCAT foR HUE- SIowft.OWIIG 
R£ SlDENTlAl I COMMERCIAL 

Fuu Y INSURED 
625-3448 

PAGER 830-1072 ' 

DEPENDABlE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIAUST 

Residential 0 Commercial o Industrial 
Cullom WOIII CUrIII • Footings 
Blllmellll SUlplndld Oocb 1>.- 511W1111 
-. Rltnr WIll 
TIIIOUII • RIjIIa Babclllar Hi,. 
POIdIn • PIIIoI lOIIIrIg • HIIMng 

248-674-0736 
248-814·8973 

Stew & Forrest Jidol 
Frett Estimola • Licensed & In,ured 

53CU Ealtview • Clarbtan 

A,&A 
POURED CON~RETE 
Gara.. , .... 
,. &.as 8 .... l1l1I 
'atioa Appro .... 
Shed... B0I1'Ida 
SidIwaIb DrivIway. 
...... TIing TrICIDr Wart 

36Y ... ~· 
81 0-827-3209 

,.".,. .... 
." 

r . - , . f I' " 'I r-: '.. .. ~ I • Irk.' 
• I , .1. \., 

! ~-.' ~iIi 

Cfuufi$ .s rreplUi 
ClUtom. !JComu 

CUltam New Build. " Addition. 
IJlIign AYliI.ble 

UcenRd " Inllnd 

625-5.360 

l.icIIIMJ.. ........ 
IORlUN'S 

CONSllUC'1'IONco . • ...... · ......... '_11 
..... aDacb ... &tiIIIa 

'Nom. 1I1a)l34-1107 

" ............ . 
" ...... Gtlon 

8peci!didllg ill 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPElUENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Z48 6~4-S964 

~ Custom fWoodcraftu, 
COMMERCIAL 8< RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
411SS Cecelia Ann, aMOk.n. Mt 48J46 

810-674-1013 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

~ CUSTOM DECKS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

, -, -. " I'"' , , 
~ n_.: • , __ ~~ .. _ .• , _ _ j 
'1 Q " .. ,\', \ .. ~ L •• -".. ........ _ 

CI.rbton 
GI ... Service, .Inc. 

8577 Dixie ~WV. 825.5911 
Auto - Commercill • Hame 

Mirrors • ShowetDoor. 

D .. •• 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Commercial 
Ucensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
(ZLf8) 3CJ1.1-Z 151 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

EXCAVATING 
Contra'etor now 
doing sinaO jobs 

MACHIIES a TRUCK 
fOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARIIXPERIElCf 
Ko movetune cfilrgtfcf 

FREE E87'''E8 
I Df 174-9110 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

PUR.ITU •• 
R.fIt*hed a ~ 

Plck1.p • DIII~iry .. 
·.., ......... c ..... 
HOUSE OF S1'ONE, 

f _ •. " • -',7'1, '\""~"{' .l 
,- !"_~l I I 

if (I', _ l.'...-,::EL~ . .:J 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING CO. 
Installation • Refinishing 

Licensed & Insure<i 
PROMPT RETURN CALLS 

625·1994 

. Fnlnk V.nclePutte 
Wood Floor Specialist 

Top Quality 
Great Service 

248-627-5843 

, . , " .. I, - '~":1 
... ·~1 

'tOUNM'E 
WE 

• ';pili • &mal 
.WIIII CIIIp. .FI Band 
.IInHad • DriY ... y 
... u.tari.t 

Any Earthly Material 
........ you 

te ..,.. .. prical 

827·2332.~2· 7169 

This Space 
Reserved For You' 



Ucensed Builde,. 
Remodeling - Repair 

Mllonry - Insurance Wort 

248e674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 felTS eXfHH'ilnctl
Specializing in Glrlges. 

Decks & A dditiolll, 

FREE Estimates 
, 

DELUXE DECORATING 
hpm 

l'Iiltilg . Inlo"r & flbrilr 
Wildow & Ooor R.IiIiI .... 

Complet. Kilchen "',11, ... t 
f.nniCi or Wood 

15 yeiJrs experience 
FREE Estimates - call Chris 62tJ.2i12 

REMODELING 
~y licensed Builder 

e Kitch ens -Baths 
eformlca -TIle 

All PhdSes Interior Ilemodt!llnl 

693-9020 J_Mon._o, 
Free EstImates lido, 108726:/ 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help Youl 

• R 001109 • Porches 
• Addition •• Decks - Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

fOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

1".'.1_ -"-.rAW" ·lRT.wlllllnY 
• a.tliilft'-

I 'rllIlI .... 1I: ' ...... ..... 
, ... t ............. , .... ...................... ............. 

Col1248 620 6339 
PI, I'. I • 

100g & C.t Boarding 
-Obedience Training 

·AII·Breed Dog Grooming 

~ CIO~t'~1 XI 'I'U f, 

.. Downtown ('lfl1~ dou 

11225 Horton ~d. 
Goodrich, MI 48438 C,I/,., , __ ,. 

248-636-2112 

COMPLm 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650.1800 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN" 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 
- Retaining Walls 

- Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

&~ 
t .; • -.:. ' ... 

mea~en 
...... ers 

landsClJII 
~& 
BNdIrWai. 
DIIiYwad 
RlllOIIIlIII 

All .... 
174-1114 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

.E'W~· 
LANDSCAPltfG 

Cw1Dm DtsIp - PowIrwllhlnt 
Post Holes alrillh HcIaInI 

Fran, End Load"" . 
LOWlATES 

c.u.1 Jeff .,..'JII7 .... ,. . 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOYS 

:;. COMMERCIAL 
,. ~~; RJLLYINSURED ./ RESIDEN11AL 

.. ..•• "HffDf& .... ,. . WJJk~Hii""',. 
!u.I1M73I 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Mcwt.'lS -IDY 
lIacMD Va 1IIIfF. TIIUCII Uy..,.,..,,_ 
Cd: 852-61.18 CIt' 

tal " .. 1 .... 01·1247 

I CIMIIBICIAl~ D. }o"",o,. . ~ Pa",tblg& . 
Ma"'''"""c. , . 

FREfflTllMTES ! , .... w_ .. : 
. II .. ua: maJOII 

This Space· 
Reserved For Youl 

Oakland. Michigan 
(241) • .lMS!' 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties· 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

MASTER PLUMBER 
)ames Ream' 

627 .. 3211 

Call 
628-0.00 

or Ntw Cllllltructian 
RI •• R .... q 

Wat.r 10ft •• , .... l1liI0Il 
FREE ESTlllAm 

POOL SBlVlCES 
AI Rap'" 

Li ... , Fi .... II Lab 

QUALITY' COLLEGE 
Deck Senllce 8[ 
Power Washln. 

Decb CIIIIIIII a SIIIId 
FREI/"'tu . 

Daa 625-0'54 

ROTO. 
TILLING 

Gardens .. Seed & Sod Prep. 
Field Mowing 

627.2940 GraDger 

1 •• -0110 
For 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Sepcic Systems . 

IDstaJJed &; Repaired 
UCCDSed Sewer CoDIractor 

BuUdo2iq 
Bolldod..t luured ... &dmatc. 

Phone 625-2815 

~{~ ... 11OlI ..... 

-~ ..... bdoa ...... 

FREE ESTIMATES 
834-7508 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

1 ACE TOP SOIL 
~ (~ Prieea) : ·T........... ! ...... u.... '-== ... ~ A ...... V 
::.: A 
.... T 
:~AA I 
.SO/40 ·S. N 
.......... ............ G 

6781 M", Dr .. D~ ~ 
Se!!i!g O.1Ind COIIIty , 
2481820;0223 

Planting 
Service Available 
MORAN TREE 

FARM 

• 0 

•
'~~I~.~I 

St;u!TlP Removal 
. /iAIII haIWI 

fME 61IWITfS 
... on .... M 

- .. 1.1.1.1'" 

WATERFORD 
TREE rRANSPlANTERS 

Fully Insulfld 
F",. Estil1llltes 

248-673-0243 

elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

64 ye.,. experience 

Don Croom 334-0881 
Ii. DlxI. Hwr •• 123-1102& 

A1WIENTION 
BRIDES· 

Cbock eM 0b0 of our new 
CuIIoa Craft 

Wcddiai Boob overnight 
. or far tho w.bnd. 

To ~ • book call... 

TIl. Oxford 
L.ad.r 

• ...... 01 

DIrrrY Uln.rftft' .... 7 

Supef(ior Window 
Cleaning 

Insured/Free Estimates 
827-8144 

This Space 1 
Reserved For Youl 



On a clear day you can see forever, sp goes the 
Barbra Streisand song. Independence Township just 
wants to see at le8st the Dext 20 years. 

On JUl)e19the township's Vision 2020 Strategic 
Plan was piesCnt.ed. completewitllelaborate charts, 
refreshments 8nd spcecbes. by officJaIs at the new 
township .~sta1iOll On Citation Dr. . 

The p'blic meettngwas theClllmination ofPbase ' 
n, several~mtbs of scrutiny by study groups and a 
visioning Workshop; The various· groups identified, 
examined ~evaluated c:mununity issues and fOlDlu
lated stratUies -to get a clear picture of what the 
township ~d like to look like as intreasing growth 
and devdopnent Carries.it into the Dext century. ., 

Prior;.,· Vision 2020, township supeIVisor Dale 
Stuan anet planning consultant Dick Carlisle, ~ho 
considered Updating the maSterpJ8n, saw the need for (left) and. Dale Stuart. 
futuredirectim. Developing VisiOll 2020 allowed them resource preseJVatioD; residential. commercial and in
to em~OIl a systematic p~gprocess that would dustriaUand use; transportation; andcommunity facili-
investigate''pasttrends,cuntmtcondi1ions andaltema- ties, u1ililies and services. 
1ive futures for the toWnShip," acconting to the report.- Some examples of strong priori1ies they found 

During an iJitroductory speech. Stuan said he include good schools, adequate roads, housing for all 
"had a dream" that the township "would come together· stages of life, pedestrian walkways and land preseiva
to set a course for what the township would look like in tion. 
the future" and find "a rational basis for every tenet of Phase I, Background Studies, which developed 
our growth objectives." , the above topics, has been completed. Phase n, the 

Citing the plan's uniqueness, Stuan added,"(lt is) Strategic Plan, which closely investigated these issues 
more complete, more resourceful ... than any document and goals, is expected to be adopted by,re township's 
you will find in the state of Michigan." Board ·of Trustees at a future meeting. 

Over the past few months people from all walks Finally, Phase m, updating the township's Mas-
of life, including township and City of Qarlcston offi- ter Plan, which, according to Vision 2020, "takes into 
dais, business representatives, planners, engineers and consideration the goals and strategieS found in the 
residents, have met in study groups, each headed by a Strategic Plah," is expected to be adopted by the end of 
member of the planning commission. to study ~ 1997, Carlisle said. 
followiI1gissues:bistotie;·riJta1~Openspace1U1d'natura1:· -'·-'-""'Witbtiithe'Ptan·dfusiXgeagr&phic'areas"targeted 

Y(XI wiK)1ive'md .w. UI,IJI.. .. 111' V1G, coillld.l,ep.,rved) 
StrateglcPbul.was a ' , . 
__ by .~.ofm·lCl· U(·IiJig_~emire cx)JDj~_ty; 
pulpeop_ 'm~ a defensiye , .. '. . '" _. '.' 

'~'I1lC. spirit·of alltbjs • . ,to.' 
.. ':' ..... uni' ,tv.,ft!:ll~~ ..... tllWl "be said.. ,. ~,comm"~r-!"'~~' ....... ". . 

. aiterriDltoibeplailis CJeatlve'proCes$iplamDng 
commisSioncJiairSteve Board. one of die key p~yelS 
with Stuart and ,Carlisle, said. uWe'camiot buUd a 
future we cannot imagine •.. We attempted to create a 
system that's realistic, that's obtainable ~ •. au with 
continuing the goal we have for this c:cnmunity." 

Board said he is often asked, '''Why do yOU drive 
so far to wolk ~elyday7'" His answer: Ullike where 
I live." Board wenton to say what makes this commu
nitY so special for himself and his family, citing the 
channing rural atmosphere of Independence with its 
picturesque fanns, horses and the like. ' 

"I'd like my son to see that horse when he's 20," 
he said 

Carlisle said Vision 2020 will be updated as the 
township grows. ' 

"Now we know so much more as a result of this 
effort," he said "Hopefully we have set up some kind 
of an arrangement to take up the torch and carry on. ,. 

A series highlighting each ofthefive remaining 
Vision 2020 Target Plans will be aforthcoming pre
sentation by the Clarkston News. A story on the 
Sashabaw Corridor waspresented in aprevious issue. 
The July 19 Vision 2020 Strategic Plan meeting is 
expected to be televised on the township's cable acce~s 
station at ajuture date. 

w.~~~~------------------~--~ 

L...L __ ..l!..-__ .....J 

CLARKSTON TRIM L 
SUPPLY CO. 

• Trim.Lumber 
• Millshop Service 
• Finish Staircases 

8483 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
625·3491 • Fax: 625·3717 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7-5, Sat. 8-12 

Featuring superior quality materials and 
craftsmanship. 

.. , 

All custom work designed 
and produced in:.house. 

Creative alternatives and design 
assistance ava·ilable . 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built WdQd .Cabinets & Mantels 
• Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Ser"lices 
• Interior Hardware ., 
• Exterior Wood & Metal' Doors 

GROUND FRESH SEVERAL 
TIMES DAILY-FRESH 

4LB. PKG. OR MORE-POUNO 

GROUND BEEF 
FROM CHUCK 

.. ~ 



MONDA Y, JUNE 23, vehicle fires on 
Meadowbrook Ct. and on M-15 near ,Laurelton. 

Two injured ball players at Ointonwood Park. 
Medical at Pine Knob Music Theatre's entrance. 
TUESDA Y, JUNE 24, self-inflicted gunshot 

wound on Parview. 
Vehicle fires on 1-75 and at Sashabaw Middle 

School. 
Medical on Parview. 
WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 25, medical on Mann 

Injury accident on 1-75. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75. 
THURSDA Y, JUNE 26, medical on Mary Sue. 
Medical on Allen. One to Pontiac Osteopathic 

Hospital. 
Injury accident on Maybee. 
Medical on White Lake Rd. One was taken to St. 

Josepll Mercy Hospital-Oakland with a cut foot. 
Rctuse fire on Sashabaw. 
IIlJured ball player at Ointonwood Park. 

*********** 
I - r SENIOR CITIZEN * * 'SMI1H'S * t : 1 I RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESlOtNTIAL * 
i" * : . WSMITH'S DISPOSAL* 

* AND RECYCLING * 
',7S0 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * Phone: 625-5470 * 

*********** 
Don't Do It Yourself ••• 

Do It Right! 
Call 

COOLEY'S 
I: PAINTING 

Interior 8l Exterior 

FREE Estimates, Instant Service 
Minor Carpentry, Faux Rnishes, Power Washing 

20 Years Experience - Fully Insured 
Complete Painting Service 

393-1747 

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE 
Mlltlrfully designed .Iddllbrook conlimporiry inblhl ~ln300~ 
D.lrwood Buitt wilhoul compromi ... "fIICl' only Ihi 1.1. VII • 7 
.q. ft.. hl~ ,olling cliling', 2 lIory brick FP •. ~.Ilnllvl wood worki h 
skylightl. gourllllt'l kilchen Ind II till 1liliiii1.11 p"l.nl 1o your w I 
lilt. (8495EI B25·8900 

Medicals on Paramus and on Ennismore. 
FRIDA Y, JUNE 27, medical on Glenalda. 
Medicals on Ointonville and on M -15. 
Injury accident on Oarkston Rd. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75. 
Grass fire on 1-75 near Sashabaw. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 28, two injury accidents on 

Dixie. 
Medicals on Thornhill and on Old Cove. 
Injury accident on Waldon. 
SUNDA Y, JUNE 29, injury accident on Drayton. 
Medical on Hubbard Hills. 
MONDAY, JUNE 30, investigation on Oark

slonRd. 
TOT ALCALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH JUNE 

29: 853. 
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• An auction of world-class automobiles of 
many eras will be held at the Northfield Hilton Hotel in 
Troy Aug. 1-2. The Meadowbrook Invitational Classic 
Car Auction is held in conjunction with Concours 
d'Elegance, the classic car show at Meadow Brook 
Hall. Among the 150 cars are a 1924 Pierce Arrow 
Roadster, a 1968 Corvette and a 1982 Indy Car. For a 
catalogue ($20) admitting two to the sale call 313-459-
3311. 

• "Exotics: Botanicals by Michigan Artists" is 
the exhibit at the Oakland County Galleria July 7-Aug. 
1. The show features an all-state, all-media competition 
featuring works of botanical subject matter. Call 858-
4081 formore information. The gallery is located inside 
the Oakland County Executive Office Building at 1200 
N. Telegraph. 



BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

CCAnythingthatfillsupthatpulmo
nary artery . obviously causes. disease," 
Harlton said. Just like:iIJ'b,.umans. when 
the artery is clogged, ~lead to heart 

Dr. Bruce Harlton, DVM, is wor- failure by restricting the flow of blood. 
ried. And when the . heart failsi 'ihen every_ 

Usually in his veterinary practice thing els~ fails," Har1ton said. 
on Main St. in Clarkston he only sees a ' From the time a dOg is bitten until 
handful of heartworm cases in a calen- the heartworms reach adult stage is 
dar year! But this year, he's already about six months, Harlton said, during 
seen about a dozen, and the year's only ~ch time there are no symptoms. A 
half over. He's not sure· why. dog ')nay not show any clinical symp_ 

"Every year we've seen less and toms for one to two years after that. The 
less heartworm disease so we feel very problem with that is by the time the dog 
good aboutihis," he said last week. "All, ·is presented with ·clinical symptoms 
of a sudden by the end of may we've (coughing, lethargy, passing out) the 
treated 10 do ,os." h b ""-"'''ed c eart may e "'-&""5 to ~e point 

Since there is no reporting re- where it cannot be repaired." 
quirement for heartworm; there are no The good news is that heartworm 
accurate statistics kept and no way to is preventable, and treatable, though 
say whether other vets are seeing the treatment' is dangerous. Veterinarians 
same increases. In 1996, voluntary Ie- . recommend all dogs be tested once a 
porting by the Michigan Veterinary year, in the spring, .at the beginning of 
Medical Association showed 819 cases mosquito season. If they test negative, 
of heartworm disease in Oakland they can be put on a once-a-month 
County. "It's gone up every year," preventive called Heartguard, just dur-
Harlton said, though that had not been ins the mosquito months. Heartguard is 
the case in his practice. Until now.. not recommended unless a dog has 

"It's a hard thing to evaluate," said tested negative. 
Peter Prescott, spokesman for the "That's the real llOint I try to 
MVMA. "If there's an increase in test-. emphasize," Harlton said. "If we can 
Dig we may be convincing more people test them before they become clinical 
to get their dogs tested. h's transmitted we can·heIp thattfdog." 
by 1IlOS~"S() if.~ Jwi,a b~it.~s-. . u __ • __ ..... _I.. ____ I..I_ - .. .11 ......... 
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quito season last year you caulcfsee'3ri ' 'lik~ a ·;r;::;r;;;m;..k;~Ta 
increase in heartworm this year." meat loaf) and is a treat for 99 percent 

What's especially troubling to of dogs, Harlton said. It is also available 
Harlton, thou~ is that several of the in pill form. Ithasnoknownsideeffects. 
dogS he saw this year with heartworm It works on the heartworm in the larval 
had been treated with a preventive stages, killing it so it never reaches the 
medicine, leading himto believe it wasn't point of attaching to the heart .. h only 
administered properly. stays in the dog's system for about eight 

Heartworm is appropriately hours. 
named. Entering the body of the dog in "This is a very, very safe drug, " 
a larval stage (after the mosquito has Harlton said. Cost is $5-$10 a month, 
al~eady bitten an infected dog). The depending upon the size of the dog. 
~ grow into long, thin adult worms If a dog isn't tested until symp_ 
that attach themselves' to ~e. dog's toms appear and must then be treated 

Veterinary technician . . . bloodfrom Ma~die. a yellow 
I~b. while her owner, fellow lab tech: Weilant looks on. Maddie barely 
flinched. However, cats are another story, said Dr: Bruce Har1ton of the 
Clarkston ~nimal.Medical Center. 
for a heartworm infection, the treat- Harlton is optimistic since 'new 
~ :of c;ho~ce ·~~c, a poison. h drugs are in trials right now that may 
1lil$t'1;e adMinisteYtclto)kiU the worms make arsenicobsoJete. Still, the best 
slowly so they don't completely clog the treatment is prevention. 
artery as they die. Harlton thiJiks dogs' that liv . , . e,m 

''That's what makes it so hard to semi-rural, wet areas like Independence , 
treat," Harlton said. ''We have to do Township and the rest of northern Oak-
literally a sub-cliDical dose of arsenic. " land County are more likely to be at risk i 
Four doses are administered intrave- for heartworm because of the number 
nously over two days. Then the dog of mos~. His colleagues in more . 
must be kept quiet with enforced rest urban areaS tell him they don 't see as . 
for about a ~. much heartworm as he does. 

''The suc~s of the treatment Heat1wo,m in cats 
depends on the health of the dog to begin . While not commonly associated 
with," such as age and how long it had WIth cats, heartworm has been seen in 
been infected. "It's always risky." C ontlnued qn 9A heart and fill up the pulmonary artery, 

the artery l~ to.the lung. 

CLARKSTON'S 

VITAMINS. HERBS 
ORGANIC FOODS 

NUTRITIONAL LlTERATU RE 
BqP,(,§U,ILD,ING S U PPLI ES 
WIIGHT LOSS PRODUCTS 

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon· 4 p.m. 

Oak Square (M-1S at .Oakwood) • Ort~nvill.".: 

• 827 ;~~'~~:,.' • 
.. .,. II!, :l , .. I .. ..b.to. .. ,. ..... "'" 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

ItlCo~~D BE 
ITI tit 
Aubrey Halik 



Frompage 1 
. basis," Don muses .. Of course they'd lIter the menu a 

little to make them happy. For instance, as soonas-Don 
saw a familiar face walking across Main St., "Carol 
would set 'em up and I put their food on." Or if local 
therapist Stan Garwoodcamc in he dined on deep-fried 
French toast. "And we don't do deep-fried French 
toast for everyone, " Carolpoints out. 

There are many memories and milestones they 
say. "We've seen kids grow up. We'vescen b two 
weeks after they're born and then till they're 10 years 
old," says Carol. A Rochester Hills couple for ex
ample, ~ been coming .to.the.restaurant ~ Satur
day. Therr daughter Christina IS now six years old and 
very fond of Carol. 

When she was told the Bomgessers would be 
leaving, she "put her head to the wall and wouldn't talk 
to me, " Carol said. But later "she caine back to the grill 
and I picked her up." 

The Rochester Hills couple makes the pilgrimage 
to Carol's because ''the other restaurants don't mea
sure up to our standards," Carol continues. ''They tell 
us they use us as a guide, a measuring stick." 

It's a rare combinationoffoodand friendship she 
admits. One customer told her, ''This is one ofthe'few 
places you can go and just talk to people." 

Even the dogs dined well, chained to a post while 
their masters ate inside. Carol would ftequently bring 
them hot dogs, and ice cream when the weather was 
~. Som~es she took them home with her, calling 
therr owners if they were lost, or finding them new 
homes if they were strays. 

Leaving all those times is going to be ''the hardest 
part, " says Carol. ''This has been a big part of our social 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nos. and T"totJI 
Fa&dPIDstk S",.,.", AIIIlJoIogy 

• Hearing Loss 
• SnbringiSleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin GrowthIMole Removal • Tonsilsii' Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
CrltteDtoa - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

st. Josepb Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centen 
Most IfISIlI'tlIfU Plans Acaptetl 

SIIIM Dq Appointments 

life~" 

Since Saturday, friends have poured in. Other 
not-so--frequent guests have also stopped by surprised 
to see the "Closed" sign on the door. ' 

"Oh, I'm so b\l111IDed;~ said Holly resident Elmo 
Apple, who arrived with a friend for breakfast Monday 
1IlOI'llius. 
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~ . 'Collins, who waS hetp'ing ~ .. ~ cl~ 
~p the building, said he's been fielding lots of calls. 
Some lady just called. She wanted to know ifthcV"'d 

have the same cookS agam." . 
Added Don with a smile, "A lot of people are 

asking, 'Are you going to teach them how to fix the 
omelets before you leave?" 

Internet fraud hard to stop 
Frompage5A 
over the Internet. 

"When I call my credit card company they ask for 
my mother's maiden name and all kinds of questions .. 
she said. "You'd think they'd have something like ~t 
on the Internet." 

Both the Detroit Better Business Bureau and an 
Oakland County Assistant Prosecutor said they have 
not bad complaints about such fraud. Generally speak
ing, creditard holdersareproteeted once they report 
such illegal uses over.$SO. 

Assistant prosecutor Marcel Hurt said he has 
beard the state legislature is considering legislatioothat 
will include all telephone devices in the criminal codes. 
Since the Internet is provided over telephme lines, it 
would be covered. 

It's not unusual these days to buy services and 
goods and give credit can:I infonnatioo over the inter
net. Such sites usually come with a statement that the 

service is "secure,"meaningnoone but the receiver and 
sender can retrieve the information. 

However, Holly Cherico of the Council of Better 
Business . Bureaus, Inc. in Arlington, VA said pass
words and credit card account numbers must be care
fully protected. The Council has issued alerts regard
ing the crimes of identity fraud, financial privacy in 
cyberspaceandwhatitcalls the ''hijacking'' of accounts 
via the lntemet Olerico· said she herself bas received 
unsoIidtede-mailofferingapplicationsforcm.tcards. 
One of tbemends with the line, ''Best of all, you may 
never have to pay for anytbing youchargel" 

"Such offers must becarefuUy evaluated," she 
said. 

Though Zatkoff filed her police repott as re
quested by hercmJit card company, she's DOt optimis
tic anything can be dooe. '''Ibey said 'We'D d,O every
thing we can but it doesn't look good .... 

Here's Free Information On Buying 
Or Selling Your Next Home 

299-6100 

Fr •• Report R." •• I.· 
How 1bAvohl TIl. Most 
Expelldve Mlst.ie. 
Most Peopl. M.ie 
""'ell BIIY"'6 AlltJ Sen
"'6 Ral Estllle. 

Before you even 
think about doing any
thing with real estate, 
you'll want to get a copy 
of an insightful report 

P.eopl~Make When Buy
ing Or Selling A' Home
And How To Avoid 
Them." 

To receive a tn:e copy 
of this critical report, call 
me and your report will 
be mailed out immedi
ately . 

There is no cost or 
obligation. Call now, 
Linda MladenofT ~By 
Referral Only"- @ 
Coldwell Banker Profes
sionals. 

620-3100 
S88S M·tS • Suite E· Oaricston, MI 48346 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

. called "The Ten Dumb
est Mistakes Smart 

In this report you'll 
learn about some of the 
most cosdy mistakes you 
can make when buying or 
selling real estate. You 
will also get some in
sightful tips on how to 
make sure you avoid all 
of the mistakes. 

Voice mail 248-62S-SSS6 
Ext. 8128. Anytime, 24 
hours. . 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 

I 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
.PARKING LOTS 
II.REPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lawn 
prinkler Sale 

Ralnblrd axlpaw or Hunfer Rotor S 15.98 
Nelson #6000 • s14.98 
M~ers QP·15 I 1/2 HP Lake Pump s259.98 
100 PSI Pol~ Pipe 100' Rolls 
3/4" .s8.98. I"·s 12.98. I 1/4" .s21.98 •• - .. 
1 1/2" .s29.98 

M·F 9-8 
Sat 9-3 

Brin~e I 

IS 
PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY(AT FREMBES) 
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tric razor were stolen aft.ersc:· tIJleone:brolke~lwilndow 
a 1997 PlyIDoutb Voyager padced qn Maybee. 

CmstruC1ion equipment wOlth ()Vet $~.OOO was 
stolen Q1 Dixie ovemight. The owner said machinery 
would have been needed to lift the items. 

Civil dispute over property lines and a fence on 
Hillcrest. . 

A white male stole 20 cartons of cigarettes from 
a grocery store on Dixie, then fled to a waiting car 
driven by another white m~e. An employee got the 
license plate number, which registers to a Pmtiac 
woman who said the car had been in storage. 

A 1988 Dodge van was reported taken without 
pennission on Sashabaw after it was involved in a hit
and-run (non-injury) accident The owner's brother 
was later aITested in Detroit in possession of the vm 

Possible home invasion on Forest Grove. 
TUESDAY ,JUNE 24, adoorwall was shattered 

on Timber Ridge. ' 
A 7-year-oldClarkston boy was hit by·a car on 

Drayton Rd Witnesses said he turned in front of the 
car, driven by a Clarkston woman. She was not tick
eted; the boy did not require an ambulance ride. 

A briefcase wasstolenfrom a caron Clintonville; 
it was laterretumed minus a calendar. 

A one-carat diamond engagement ring was re
ported missing 00 Rattalee Lake Rd. after a cleaning 
service had been in the house. 

A mountain bike, stereo system and five CDs 
were reported missing fnm agarageon Sashabaw after 
a graduation party. 

A mali tried to pay for gas on Dixie with a check 
but was refused due to prior history. He then left, but 
returned a few days later and paid the money lie owed. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, a 1995 Yamaha 
four-wheeler was stolen from an unlocked shed on 
Waldm. 

Golf clubs were reponed stolenflOm four-po 
rages, one on Park Valley, two on Caribou and one on 
M-15 near Deerwood. In one case, another set of clubs 
was left behind in the car. 

Two sewer cleaners wolth over $3,000 were 
stolen from a 1997 GMCvan parked on Pine KnobRd. 

A flag was tom off a mailbox m Greenview and 

the resident said it was just the latest in a series of 
ongoing problems. 

An 18-year old Clarkston man was ticketed for 
use of marijuana and a 17-year-old Clarkston boy is 
being investigated for receiving and concealing stolen 
propeny after deputies were called to check on a 
suspicious car behind a business m Dixie. They found 
a marijuana bong in the one teen's car and a tnmk full 

electric' 'HI', ~"·","111'!I1 

teaCher,in~ ti'UitkOftilesecondteen's car.'I11ecase not transported to alhospital;. , 
remains un.der investigation: A' Waterford mans8i~J1e· was assaul~ ·by an 

A 17 .. year~ld~tonboy driviIlg on Clark- unkIlOWlnnan'ashe:Ieft a Dixie rest8urantSaneone 
ston Rd. ran off the road aridJntOamailbox.lle ~as got then~pliteoDtheman's car, wbiChb:regis
uninjured. He told a deputyheUXtid down to try to teredt()a C1aJbtonman. 
figure out why his air conditiQlJing'wasn 't working. SUNDAY, ,JUN£:29,OarkstonPolicesropped 

THURSDA Y,JUNE~, a license plate was a 26--year-QId C1aJbtonman intbecity on a i tl'affic 
stolen from a 1989 O1evy Beretta parke(l On Eckles. violalion.1:hen tumedhiJn.overto deputies when the)' 

A carradiolCD and $11 cash wem stolen from a foundhehadtwooutstandingwalTJDtsfromthesberiff's' 
1991 Cavalier parked in a C8r;.bOU garage. , department. 

Aphonewasstolenfromal997Suburbanparked A28-year-old DeepwOOd CL man was arrested 
at Pine Knob Music Theater. There were no signs of for allegedly assaulting his wife in their·· home. A 
force.' neightJor called deputies when she heaRI the woman 

Two bundles of compressed cardboard caught screaming .. The man allegedly had been drinking. 
fire laId burned outside a Sashabaw store. The fire Two homes 00 Hillendale were damaged by a BB 
department put out the blaze; only an exterior light was gun. One victim saw the boy Shooting her house. He 
damaged., was ttaced to a neighboring home, where the 100year-

FRIDAY, ~ 27, deputies caned to a break-' old from Sterling Heights was ·Staying with relatives. 
ing and entering in progress on Big Lake Rd. saw a 14- Failure to pay for gas (twice) on M-15 and once 
year-old boy in. a neighbor's house. withoutpennission. on Sashabaw. 
They gave chase and when they caught up with him he A radar detector and $50 were stolen from a 1994 
hadwhatwasdescribedasa"largequantityofcashnin Plymouth pick-up truck'palked oo,Snowapple over-
bis pockets. He was released to his parents. night There was no sign of foreec1 entry. 
. A phone, pager and camera Were stolen from a A 41"year-old Clarkstm man'was arrested for 
Dodge Caravan in an unlocked Boyne Highland ga- drunk driving m Dixie. A deputy found him· asleep at 
rage. the wheel on the road with his car turned off. 

A door was pried on a 1985 Cadillac Seville A41-year-old CIaJtston woman was arrested on 
parked in an Eston Rd backyard. but entry was not an outstanding shoplifting warrant after deputies were 
gained. called to her Walda! Rd. home on a family trouble 

A woman failed to,retum a 1993 Cadillac Seville complaint It was the second time they had been there 
borrowed from a friend on Pine Knob Rd. that day. 

A 26-year-old'Roseville man was arrested and AHondaminibikewasstoienfromafrontyanion 
charges will be sought for parental kidnapping and Snowapple. Golf clubs were also stolen from a car at 
assault onS. Marshbank. The man allegedly assaulted another address 00 Snowapple.. . 
his ex-girlfriend in her apartment in the process of A 1994 Chevy van parked ""for sale" on a comer 
-taking their3-weck-old . on Eston had its windows brokenoutovemight. 
'baby" ft6Iil. her With· the 
help of a friend. after a 
"be on the lookout" went 
out, baby and father were 
picked up in Roseville. 
The baby was returned to 
the mother. 

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 28, a shopping can 
strucka 1997 Dodgepick .. 
up truck in a Dixie park .. 
inglot, accidentaIlydmting 
and scratching it. 

A motorcycle 
driven by a 43-year-old 
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Olde World Canterbury Village NEW! NEW! 
Stump Grinders 
Wood Chippers 
Garden Tillers 

'Bob Cats 
Trenchers 

Pipe 
Bands, 

Bagpipes,' 
Drum, 
Dance 

Food & 
More! t -' ... 
Free Admission and Parking I 

~[ottiJh 
Bali 

Saturday July 5 
2 PM. TO 7 PM. 

Sunday July 6 
1 pm, to 6 pm. 
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For i"lormation.call(2~8)~91.~700 
&11183, NorlIJ, Jos",. Rtl. 
~. o,ioll, .It!kfill-
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STORE HOURS: 
8:00 am-5:00 pm 

, Monday-Saturday 
(Sundays Seasonal) 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Call Us For Prlcesl * Canopies * Chairs & Tables * * Lighting * 

GRAND Hon, EN~L STATION' 
3045 Grange Hall Rd. 

E. of Fish ~ake Rd. 
634··2505 

Oxford 
3300 N. Lapeer Rd. (M.24) 

1 Block N. of OQkwood Rd. 
628",7 



Pu ~w;".~ • .1i~.A,i 
OK. So ifs goiDgtobeanOZone~on! d8.y. 

But what exactly .. does :thattnean besides hot and 
sunny? What's the~~action" implied in the term? 

-Ozone Action! days aren't just some new
fangled type of warning, like the heat index or the 
\\lI1dchill, The point of making the public 'aware that 
certain conditions contribute to excessive ozone is 
that protective measures can be' taken. 

Such actions revolve around reducing the 
L'llllssions that contribute to excessive ground-level 
ozone formation, according to the Southeast Michi- . 
gan Council of Governments (SEMCOG). Cutting 
thL' grass with a gas lawn mower and fueling up 
\our car are two things that can be avoided on 
()zone Action! days that can make a difference, 

Ozone Action! days are tracked by the Clean 
Air Coalition, which generally issues an alert at 3 
p.rn the day before an Ozone Action! day is 
\."·;pectcd, based on weather forecasts. Businesses 
can receive early notification through a free fax 
service. 

What can you do? Here are a few sugges
tions from SEMCQG: 
On the road 

• plan ahead so y<?u won't need to buy gas 
on Ozone Action! days. 

• If you must refuel, avoid spilling gas and 
don't "top off' the tank. Fueling creates i~ own 
emissions as vapors in the tank are displaced. 

• Make sure your gas cap seals tightly. If 
it's missing, replace it. . 

• If you must refuel, do so during cooler 
evening hours when emissions can disperse before 

.. -. ,~..-- -~ .. ,. . 

, 

, the m,Q!'Jling sun. . ,.... 
• ,Don,'tidle an.e unnecessarily. idlin8 

for more' than about 30 seconds produces more 
hydrocarbon emissionsthanturning off and restart-
ing the engine, , 
. • Minimize ".cold starts" by cornbininJg mips., 

so your catalytic converter remains warm, Most 
emissions occur when the converter, is cold and 
inefficient. 

• Limit your driving on Ozone Action! days. 
Consider telecommuting,c~ pooling, or, for short 
trips, riding a bike or walking. SEMCOG's RideShare 
program'can help. . . 

• Drive your lowest emission vehicle, 
usually your newest car.' Maintain your vehicle 
according to manufacturer's engine tune-up and 
emission control standards, 
At home 

• Don't mow your lawn with a gas-
powered mower or use other gas-powe~ed e':luip
ment such as trimmers. If you must, WaIt untIl the 
cooler evening hours. . 

• Avoid using oil-based paints and Other 
solvents. Avoid using sprayers to cut down on 
fumes. 

.• Avoid charcoal lighter fluid when barbecu-
ing. , 

For more information, contact SEMCOG at 
their Internet website www.semcog.org/ 
ozoneaction. E-mail may be directed to 
Ozoneaction@semcog.org. There is also a free 
hotlineat 1-800-66-33-AIR. Or fax 3 13-961-426.6. 
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··O~ldand.· S~hools 
Clarkston resident Dr. Hennan.Dick retired fri

day from his job as 'deputy superintendent of the 
. Oakland Interinediate School District after 30 years 

with the district. 
Dick joined the district in 1967,as a consultant for 

the mentally impaired From there he moved to curricu
-- tum management and developed the ~AD program, 

a special education curriculum used extensively in 
Michigan and several other states. 

Before becoming Oakland Schools' Director of 
Special Education in 1985, Dick worked with Trainably 

. " M~paired and Center programs. As Director 
of Special Education, he Saw the passing of the first 
county-wide special education millage in 20 years. 

Promotion to the position of Deputy Superinten
dent came in 1990. Dick described the positiQn as one 
of oversight of operations of the district's headquarters 
on Pontiac Lake Rd. In 1994 he served as acting . 
superintendent while the superintendency was vacant 

Dick and his wife Marieua have been Clarlcston 
. residents for six years and have two children, one living 
in Clarkston, one in Rochester. He' said he has no 
specific plans for his retirement. He and his wife are 
collectors of children's antiques. 

Dick's replacement is Rick Simonson, who is the 
longtime assiStant superintendent for legislative affairs 
and the district's legislative lobbyist Simonson's old 
job Will be filled by Brian Whiston, a fQnner legislative 
aide who is now a Waterford school board member and 
certified teacher. 

l-Ia\'c an opinion'? '''rite a letter to the editor~ 5 S. l\Iain St 

V\le Malte Real Estate Easy 
Take a load off your feet, and mind, 
with our 22-point Buyer and Seller 

THE lAW 
& YOU 

ClARKSTON 4 BR 
Ho'me w/gorgeous views of peaceful stream, wooded vista 
& Lk Oakland in background I Windows across b.ck. walkout 
to huge multi-level deck overlooking 1/3 acre of property. 
Janice Bennett 405-6890 (JB5136M) $164,900. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Services Guarantees. We 
promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. 
You have our 

word on it. So 
call us today 

and find out 
just how easy real 

estate can be. 

&~5-1000 
7151 N. Main 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

.cc:idelnt vic
tim. Ith legitlm.te per.onel 
Injury f.il to t.ke the 
proper .tep. to recov.r dam
age.. In .om. c..... th ••• 
Vlctinl d.cide not to se.k the 
lervice. of a lawyer becaule 
th.y a .. ume the accidentl 
were their feult. Oth.,. Ito
ically refule to leek medic.1 
treahnent for their InJurlel. 
thereby rendering them un
abI. to prove th.t the .ccl
dent. c.uled their Injurlel. 
There are alia thOle who 
dr.atIcally underntim.te the 
true value of th.ir calel. 
They .ccept p.'try let1Iement 
offerl .nd Ilgn rele.lel th.t 
pr.clude them from recover
Ing .ddltion.1 money. In .11 
thele c.lel •• bett.r course 
of action would h.ve been to 

• Caring ~nd personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. . . 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy HospItal affiliatIons. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

. 625-5885 
A tradition in 7736 Ortonville Rd.,. (M.tS) . 
quality lam", health. care.. ~ mile north of 1-75 

r.celve ~~1~c':i'~~:::ic;:~~ 
conlult .n .ttorney. 

HINT: The typic.1 perlon.' 
Injury I.wluit il lettled in pri
vate negoti.tlon. before trial. 

You are far better off c.on
.ulting an attomey ~It to find 
out what the pO.I,billtie. 
for your particular Ilwlall~~n. 
than you are trying to tough ~ 
out your.elf without receiving 
the prop.r advice. If you heve 
been Injured. get the leg,1 
mUlcle behind you that gan 
really make a difference In the 
outcome of xour ca.e. At our 
officel. you II meet attorneYI 
who know wh.t to do to make 
your litee.lier. Cell 620-1030 
to let up .n appoinhnent. We 
.re conveniently loc.ted .t 1,1 
North Street. 

THE MlloUU'N DOUA,fVlEW 
You won't believe the spectacul.r view from thI. almost brend 
new rench· with finllhed walkout. Thil priitine Oxford lake 
h.1 only 10 housel and .lIo.w. gre .• t swimming. pO!1tooning 
.nd some jet Ikiing. The house il gre.t too. with 4 bed
rooml. 3 b.thl end •. whole lot of extra II (JB1836-S) 
_,Il00 Not. drive byl 

.. . I . . Phone" 405-6890 

• 

J~CEBENNETT 

I . 31 S. Maui' St., Clarkston 

--------------------, JforSJ 
. fhink Do\b'v Deliciol.lS 

I 
I 
I 
I 

EnJ ov two rno\lthwaterlng II 
Dowie BW'!Je1'5 for S:I,OO ~ 

. 'J~va"-bee' paTTIeS . .' I 
• 33" bigger than q\IQrTer-po~ .. =, __ fl' '.. - I 

b\lgers I'::~'::' -.. ~:-:.:::::. I 
WlI'h CO\.IPon • Explr~ J~ 3bt. ,,"1 ,. _ '" 
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Rosenthal-Ruggero 
Richard J. and Nancy Rosenthal of Lake Orion 
announce the engagement of their daughter Kris 
to Steve Ruggero, son of Joseph Ruggero of 
Oakland. The bride-to-be is a 1988 Clarkston 
High School graduate who earned an associate's 
degree and will receive a bachelor's from the 
University of Michigan-Flint. She is employed as 
a material supervisor for Flint Special Services, 
Bu ick City, Flint. The prospective groom is a 1984 
Oxford High School graduate. He works as a 
deck analyst for Unc Logistists InSights Corp. in 
Pontiac. A July 1997 wedding is planned at 
Devil's Ridge Golf Club in Oxford. 

• Twenty-one sales associates with Coldwell 
Banker Professionals recently completed a PRE
VIEWS Property Specialist Certification course cov
ering the marketing ofluxury residential properties. To 
receive the certification, sales associates must complete 
the course and successfully list and sell luxury home 
properties, those priced at $300,000 or more. 

• Almost $11,000 was raised at this year's 
ClarksaonAreaChamberofCommerceGolfOuting, 
held at HcaUter Highlands Country Oub. The event 
was MC'd by county executive L. Brooks Patterson. 
Among the (])amber's projects are Concerts in the 
Park and support for the oiutston High School aU
night party. 

Robert Badgley of Clarkston has been admitted 
to membership in the Pontiac Rotary Club. 
Badgley is an attorney practicing in Bloomfield 
Hills and a member of the Board of Directors of 
the Pontiac Visiting Nurses Association. He and 
his wife Roberta have three ch ildren. He is pictured 
with Susan Huttenlocher Ebeling, club president. 

Having a milestone? You can 
appear on this page. Color or 
black-and-white photos are ac-

ceptable. Send items to The Clark
ston News, 5 S. Main St., Clark
ston, MI 48346. Deadline each 

week is noon Monday. 

Clark of 
Clarkston has been 
awarded the first-place 
student scholarship by 
the Michigan Chapter of 
the Interior Design 
Society. A student· at 
Baker College in Flint, 
Rebecca designed an 
open family room, dining 
room and barrier-free bath 
in an Arts and Crafts theme. The mission of the 
Michigan Chapter of IDS is to encourage its 
members to strive to further their education to 
attain the goal of professional status in their field, 
an.d pmmote excellence in design. 

• Robin Wiechert of Davisburg and Janue 
Bargeron, Ryan Schapman and Jessica Seal, all of 
Clarkston, made the Dean's List at Grand Valley State 
University for winter semester. 

• Christina Miller of Clarkston, a junior study
ing social work at Madonna University, has been 
awarded a George, Caroline and Sister Mary Angelis 
Zgoda Family Scholarship forthe 1997-98 school year. 

• Matthew J. Babooa of Clarkston graduated 
from The University of South Florida in Tampa May 3, 
1997, earning a BS in finance. 

• Thomas Brecht of Clarkston graduated from 
SL Mary's Preparatory School in Orchard Lake May 
18. . 

• o.ieI Wagner of Oarkston, son of Marie 
Wagner and the late Nonnan Wagner, received his 
associate's degree magna cum laude from Baker Col
lege in Flint wi~ a 3.71 GPA. He majored in drafting 
and design technology. He was a 1971 graduate of 

It's a boy for Josh 
and Stacey 
Perry of Weston, Idaho. 
Dakota Dallin Perry 
born at Utah Vall 
Regional . Medi 
Center in Provo, Utah 
March 23, 1997. 
weighed 9 pounds, 
ounces and was 20 1 
inches long 
Grandparents are Dave 
and Judy Carpenter of . 
Clarkston and Duane and Sharon Perry of Idaho 
Falls, 10. Great-grandparents are Earl and Martina 
English of Clarkston, Charlotte Carpenter of 
Central Lake, Ross and Arlene Miner of Idaho 
Falls and Lillian Romondo of Idaho Falls. 

It's a girl for Dr. 
and Susan (Bro 
Beauchamp 
Waterford. M~r.k'~n7iA 

Grace Beauchamp 
born January 30, 1 
at 8:34 a.m. at S 
Joseph Mercy HO~jDitc:lI
Oakland. She weighed 
7.13 pounds and was 
20 inches long. She has 
a sister, Sydney, 2. 
Grandparents are Byon.:...-· ~ 
and Kay Brock of Clarkston and Norman and 
Anne Beauchamp of St. Johns. 

and participated in the Spanish club, Beason Board of 
Governors and Student Admissions Organization. 

• Neil Hawks and Joseph White, both of Clark. 
ston, made the Dean's List at Anderson University in 
Indiana for second semester. 

• Theresa Ann Perkins graduated in April from 
Oakland University with a BS, cum laude in elementary 
education. She recently accepted a job as a first-grade 
teacher at Stadium Elementary School in Lake Orion. 

• Yanin Garcia, daughter of John and Alina 
Peck of Clarkston, will attend the Summer Institute for 
the Arts, Sciences and Technology at Adrian College 
this summer. High school junior and seniors will study 
the interrelationship of humanity to the environment 
using non-traditional methods. Yanin is a Clarkston 
High School student who is active in cross country, ski 
club and the Environmental Concerns club. She is 
studying wetland ecology at Adrian. 

• Nicole Cryer-Keck and Heather Hunter, 
both of Clarkston, have been accepted into the Michi
gan State Board of Education's Summer Institute at 
Ferris State University. The two-week residential pro
gram gives sophomores and juniors with outstanding 
talent orpotential a chance to work with top educators. 

• Two students fran Oarkston made the Dean's 
List at Hillsdale College for second semester. 1bey are: 
BerVamin neGroW', son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymmd 
DeGrow Jr.; and Nicole Weber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Weber. 

• Jason HovllDek of Oarkston eamed a bach
elor of business lUbinistralion from Northwood Uni
versityin Midland May 17. He is Ihe son of Melvin and 
Rutlunarie Hovanek. 

• Christina Butler of Clarkston receiVed an 
associate's degree In radiolOgic technology from Baker 
College of Owosso. 

Clarkston High School. • Brant Blombert was inducted into the Phi 
• The annual Powell family reunion was held • Meghan Schlicher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kappa ~hi honors society at the University of Michi. 

July 28, 1997 in Bloomington, Illinois wiLh 150 people Paul Schlicher of Clarkston, graduated from Culver gan: PhI Kappa Phi is Lhe largest academic honors 
attending from Oklahoma, Missouri, Michigan and Girls Academy in Cu~ver, Ind. June I, ~997. She was SOCIety. Students must be at least of a junior standing 
lllnois. Bernice Powell, who with her husband J.D. has a member of the tennIS, soccer, equestnenne and polo ~nd ca~ a 3.9 GPA. Brant has a 4.0 and is majoring 
been a Clarkston resident for over 40 years, said, "A teams and was ~.P?It the polo team. She also roo:1Ved In chemIcal engineering. He is a 1994 graduate of 
1- time was had by aU; n .• - • - - • - - •• _ •.• ~~ f9{ lIWl'~!lJlll.Il.&..').:~ Qf~ .qr)~<:q~!'..t:.O!1!J!rot?§ _ ~~~l~ )!!~ ~.f!t~! .. __ . __ . ___ ~ . _ . _ ... 



Windows .. ·" Doors 
Every Day Low Prices! 

Narroline Windows 
AN nte •• PIu. 110,. in-Stoclrl 
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881M2W 22 IIIx53 114 121.40 
8S2CM2W 26111 Kl3 114 1:10.10 
8824C6W 30 III xl7 114 145.10 
BS2M6W 34 III x 571/4 156.10 
BS3CM8W "llId7lf4 165.60 
B8UtIW 42 II .. 57 114 174.&0 
882152W Mlllx65114 111.20 

I'~::~~:':~~~ BS3OI52W 38 III x 15 114 171.40 
I' Casement Windows 11f;===.... All The •• Plu. 110,. In-8rockl 

~ 
cn 
cn 
CllW13 
C23 
cwn5 
C235 
CW235 
C24 
CIS 
C25 

~ ~ 
2'-511 x 24 511 121.l1li 
24 511 x ,. 112 142.15 
38 I/h as 112 1l1li.55 
41112 x" 112 271.40 
28 711 x 41 311 117.42 
41112 x 41 311 3011.87 

57 x 41 311 321.15 
41112 x 41112 uz.1II 
24 5IIxIG 112 1111.77 
41112 xto 112 3M.1I 

·WhI ... T ........... a.--
Skylights 

AN Thee. PIu. 110,. In-Sfoclrl 

1ImI£L..mE.. .fBIGE 
SK2~27 22·112. 27.112 171.l1li 
5K2438 22·12038-112 1115.113 
5k2446 22·1/2. 46·112 211.n 
5K2457 22·112 x 57·1/2 243.11 
5K2646 26 x 46·112 243.11 
SK4446 42 x 46·112 2117.38 

Circle Top \NinllnUl,,,1 

All no- PIlI. 110,. in-Sroclrl 

IIIIIIEI. ~ .fIIlZ. 
ClN20 21 III x 11114 2M.2I 
cna4 :10 111 x 17M mAl 
C1M2I 34 IIIx 11". 214.21 
cnao lI"'xllllf alUI 
C1'HM a IIIxnll4 347.7. 
~ •• 11112 7_ 

~ ........... c:nac..a 7Ix40112 _All 
-White. T .,aton •• and '.nelton. 
.1'IIee .... _rei, ... CIrcle T._ ._ ... 
oCu._1 CIrcle Top ., ............ .".n_,., 

Patio Doors 
All Th ••• Plu. IIore In-8loc~' 

IIQ.IW. ...&In. eftIS;l 
PS5 60 x 80 686.46 
PS510 11114..-110 fIII.N; 
PS6· 12 3/4 x 83 710.88 
PS8 96 314 x 83 941.61 
PSII 106518 x 83 1089.03 

. -Whit., T.".ton., and Sandtone 

. ·Prtcelncludea SCr ..... , Hardware , . 
All WlIldows & 

Doors On Display! 

Frenchwood 
Patio Doors 

All The .. Plu. More In·Stock! 
MQDa 
FWGS068 
FWG6068 
FWGB068 
FWtt6068 

FWGS0611 
FWGB0611 
FWGB0611 
FWH60611 

~ 
6Ox80 
72x80 
96 x80 
nx80 

60 x 83 
nx83 
96 x 83 
12 x 83 

~ 
932.97 
999.75 

1207.65 
1179.21 

989,67 
1057.08 
1275.06 
1273.08 

-Whit., Terratone, and Sandlone 

-Pric.lnclude. Scr ... & Hardwar. 

Bay Windows 
100·. ofsu. on s .. ! 

IIQD1L 
·30-CI3-20 

3O-CI4-20 
3O-C15-20 
3Cl-CP24-20 
3O-CP2520 

.mE. 
6111111x38 
691111.60 
6911111162 

II4Ix50 
94x 62 

~ 
186.40 
902.76 

1006.90 
1054.20 
11116.26 

-While, Terralone, and Sandi one 

Th ... lire complete b.y window un;I.! 

Bow Windows 
100'. of SizII. on 58/e! 

IIQD1L .iIZE.. ~ 
C33-80W 73 SiB. 38 691.10 
C43·BOW 97114 x 38 937.30 
C34-B0W 73 SiB x SO 796.37 
C44-B0W 117 114 x 60 1014.411 
C54-80W 13Q 114 " 50 1430.85 
C35-8OW 73 SiB • 62 8117.03 
C45-BOW 97114 x 62 1208.111 
C55-80W 1:10 114.62 1599.67 

-Whit., Ter,.lon., and Sand.one 

TI .... • ,. t:tnrrpI«II bay window unit. 

No Waiting! Truckload Prices on In-Stock 

2'& 2' .....-..a... 

·lastaIlallon AwaIJable 

WIIh purchH. olEntry Door 

- _ !*!::;o:.:. __ " 
f8/CE INCLUDES' 
....... IaIed.1M1 
......... "11 wilh Brick mold 
"'8IIn.tic W •• Ih ... lrip 
.Flv.Flng_bottom aw_p 

SIZE 
9x7 

16x7 
9x7 

16x7 

STYLE 
Painted Steel 
Painted Steel 
Insulated Steel 
Insulated Steel 

PRICE 
$23. 
$366. 
$263 
$407 

Save! 

$155 
""'y 01"', S/zM A.,..",. Md In-stoclrl 

Do-it,yourself & save! 
2'113' 

Viny:l Siding Vin I Soffit 2'114' 
2' II 5' 

Vin!1 Sin&I~-Hun& 
All ",... Plu. "",. !noStock! 

.mIkE -.SIZE.. 
M.8S 3'113' 
83.82 3' 114' 

10Z.58 3'0· II 5' 
114.12 3'2" II 5' 

Vio!1 Slid~r 
AN n.. ,.,.,. "",. in-Slockl 

-=I~ tt..... 6'115' 
134.30 8' II 5' 

..eBICE 
100.25 
110.58 
120;83 
123.88 

~ 
1 .... 71 
183.81 
288.70 

Shutters 
f'rum 

81:_ ·PaUo Doon 

$16JLID 
, .... r 

9284 Lapeer Rd., Davison 
(1/2 Mile West C?f M.-1S) 

SIZE 2BK:E 
.s .••.•• $37. 
,'x"'!' $3.-

Hours 
Monday 8am til 7pm 
Weekdays 8am tilSpm 
Saturday 9am til3pm 

Come See Us! 
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I~------------------------------! A youngster gets a swimming lesson from his 
i mom. 

B~i': .. (1 ..•. ,: ..... ., ........ . 
I ";7 

watch· 
With temperatures in the nineties last Tuesday, it 

was the perfect aftemoon to enjoy some surf and turf at 
Bay Court Beach. . 

Surf because the cool water beat the heal Turf 
because the new beach bas much to offer, witha.brand- . 
new beach house that includes concessions, a. first-~d 
station. a mu1ti-~. room with a fireplac:e~ re
strooms, changing facilities and' a long ramp with· 
handicapped ~bility that meanders do~ a hill to 
Green's Lake. 

LikeDeerLakeBeacb.theotherswimmio'holein 
Oarkston, Bay Court stays open from Memorial Day 
through Labor Day, affording yet another amenity for 
beach buffs in the area. 

... 
" 

According to Independence Township Parks and 
Rec.lifeguard Nathan Smith, the beach has been there 
since 1920 and used for various purposes throughout 
the years. The township bought it as part of the Bay 
Court Park project in 1988., '. 

So far, people haue COOlIIlented how much they it ,Ii ' 

- ,'-.'-' " 

•".~.' "~''''''.'.' .•... 
, ~ . ',' .. " . ...;;,.,.~. ''' ........ ~.~,~ 

like the scenery, the qui~tand the fact that their Idds can . t: '. :~ .' . 
enjoy the playscape after they're dry, Smith said . r-;:B':"at-h-in"'g"'be-a-u-tie-S--Li-nd-S-a-Y"'T:-o-w-n-se-n-d~(le""':ft':':")-a-n""':d-:-::-:-::;:': 

One mom running after a wayward toddler S31d M'ddl Sch I 
she was glad to be able to "grab a Popsicle from the Meagan C~mpbell, bothSashabl!lW I e 00 
concession stand" whenever necessary. -- By Eileen McCarville -
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Like the 1986 hit "Stuck With You," Huey Lewis 
& the News has fastened itself securely in the hearts 
of its faithful fans, 

For the past 18 years the band has served up a 
simple platter of straight-ahead rock without frills or 
gimmicks, In the process it's sold over 20 million 
albums worldwide and rightfully earned its first great
est hits album, "Time Flies", The Best ofHuey Lewis 
& The News," 

The l6-song release is packed with classic favor
ites like "Hean and Soul," "I Want A New Drug," 
"Power of Love" from the 1985 film "Back To The 
Future" and, of course, the endearing anthem, "The 
Heart Of Rock 'n' RolL" The package also includes 
two hits that were never released as singles, "Bad Is 
Bad" and "Trouble in Paradise," New songs on the 
album include "When The Time Has Come," '''Til The 
Day After," "So Little Kindness" and a new single, 
"100 Years From Now," 

Huey Lewis & The News was officially formed 
in I 979, after a humble beginning in California Bay ... 
Area rock clubs. Besides vocalist Lewis, the current 

Continued on page 138 
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Concert series begins Friday 
Staying in town for the holiday? You might want 

to visit Depot Park July 4 when the Oarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored Concen in the Park 
series kicks off with "Lonesome & Blue," a bluegrass 
band recently profiled in "'The Detroit News." 

Described as a cross between artists as diverse as 
Earl Scruggs, Benny Goodman, Ella Fitzgerald and 
classical great Ludwig van Beethoven, the band fea
tures three-pan harmony with both original and tradi
tional toe-tapping tunes. 

Dennis Cyporyn, banjo player and composer, is 
best known for his own group, The Dennis Cyporyn 
Band, which has won five awards at the Detroit Music 
Awards and captured several nominations from IBMA 
and The Motor City Music Awards. Following the 
Oarkston gig, they'll appear at the Ark in Ann Arbor 
July 11 and warm up for country star Trisha Yearwood 
at the Qio Ampitheater July 9. 

Besides Cyporyn, the group includes guitarist 
and lead singer Larry Hadsall, mandolinist/cellist Pooh 
Stevenson and acoustic bassist Christee McNeil. 

The following artists are also pan of the July-only 
series. They should sound familiar since they've per-

• 

fonned here before: 
• July II, Bobby Lewis and the Cracker Jack 

Band. The group features Lewis on a variety of guitars 
and banjo, Dave Eversole on bass, Willy Grimm on 
keyboards and guitar, and drummer Robby Stawinski. 
Members serve up everything from light jazz to blue
grass to rock, including some hits by Billy Joel, Elton 
John and Motown. Renowned Detroit Free Press col
umnist Bob Talben calls them one of Detroit's top ten 
bands and "best-kept secrets." 

• July 18, One Flight Up. If you miss Peter, Paul 
and Mary or the Kingston Trio, check out this folk
tinged group that's described as appealing to both 
young and old. 

• July 25, Moose and Oa Sharks. One of the most 
requested bands for the Concerts in the Park series, 
Moose and his gang invite the audience to sing, clap, 
whistle, stomp and dance to oldies from the '50s and 
'60s. 

Ailcoocerts begin at 7 p.m. and end around 9p.m. 
at Depot Park on Depot S1. in Clarkston. Call the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce at (248) 625-
8055 for more information. . 



The Clarkston News 

Len Bokuniewicz of Clarkston is on the right. Pictured with him are gold ~edalist Mike Lloyd of 
Holland and silver medalist Jerry Wallace of Ann Arbor. The three competed In the 100 meter dash 
in the Michigan Senior Olympics, age 50-54 bracket. . 

First time Senior Olympian 
calls competing a 'blast' 
Clarkston man has sights sel on nationa/s--next year 

Len Bokuniewicz has spent plenty of days watch
ing his children compete in athletic events. This year, he 
decided to tum the tables on them. 

A fonner high-school hurdler before knee injuries 
ended his career, Bokuniewicz, who turned 50 this year, 
decided to enter the Michigan Senior Olympics this 
year in the 100 meter dash. His competition would be 
other state men ages 50-54. 

The race took place June 21 in Frankenmuth. 
Bokuniewicz placed third for a bronze medal, only one 
second behind the first-place finisher. 

By day a creative director with Ross Roy Com
munications in Bloomfield Hills, Bokuniewicz started 
training seriously last winter. He already worked out 
with weights and for the last two years played basket
ball at Andersonville Elementary, "where I was usually 
the fastest guy on the floor, despite being the oldest," he 
says. 

During the winter he began stretching exercises 
and in April began running outdoors. He also ran 
sprints when his two sons' Riverdawg baseball teams 
wanned up for games. . 

"I was getting in good shape when in mid-May I 
pulled a hamstring," he says. In the next few weeks he 
pulled it again two more times. "So I really didn't train 

--=-

much in the last 30 days before the meet." 
On race day, the family, including wife Debbie, 

sons Nick and Gordon and twin daughters Erin and 
Lindsay, piled in the car for the trip to Frankenmuth. 

"I was pumped about competing," Bolruniewicz 
says. "I had just finished reading Kirk Gibson's auto
biography where he tells athletes to think positively and 
'defeat the beast' So that's what I tried to do." 

Bokuniewicz finished third in the 100 meters in 
13.3 seconds. The winner, Mike Lloyd of Holland; won 
the race in 12.3. Bolcuniewicz also entered the 200 
meters, but pulled that hamstring again at the 30-meter 
mark.. Nevertheless, he says the whole experience was 
"a blast." 

"My kids had a chance to see me compete for a 
change instead of me being in the stands forthem. It was 
even a thrill to buy my first pair of track spikes in 35 
years." 

• Bokuniewiczsaid he's thinking abouttryingagain 
next year, a qualifying year for the National Senior 
Olympics in Orlando. 

"Meanwhile," he says, "I've gotten a chuckle out 
of telling people I'm the 'third fastest human-in 
Michigan, age 50~54." ~ 
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Kids qualify for 
Hershey's meet 

Twenty-four Clarkston youths burned up the 
CHS track on June 21 well enough to qualify for the 
state level of the Hershey's track and field meet July 
11. 

Qualifiers from Clarkston are: (9-10) Ryan Breen 
- 50 dash, longjump; Brad Welboum - 100 dash, 400 
dash, softball throw; Michael Zack - 200 dash; Lauren 
Smith -long jump, 50 dash.; Michelle Zeile - 100 dash, 
softball throw; Emily Munchiando - 200 dash; Cassie 

_ Klein - 400 dash. 
Ages 11-12: Andrew Breen - 400 dash, 800 run, 

longjump; Evan Schneider - 100 dash; Nick Munchiando 
- 200 dash; Kyle Sweeney - softball throw; Katelyn 
Armstrong - 200 dash, long jump; Rachel Huble - 400 
dash, softball throw; Christyn Rueter -800 run; Stephanie 
Parkin - 100 dash. 

Ages 13-14: EricSweeney-1600run, longjump; 
Ryan Cicciolone - 200 dash, softball throw; Blake 
Harlow - 800 run; Jerad Morales - 100 ,dash; Laura 
Barnett - 100 dash, 200 dash; Lauren Welbourn - 800 
run; Sarah Voss - 1600 run; Lindsey Russel-longjump; 
Olivia Lowrey - softball throw. 

A 4x I 00 relay team from each age group also 
qualified. The state finals take place in Howell. 

Riverdawg roundup 
The 14-year-old Riverdawg boys have been on a 

hot streak, winning four in a row over the June 20-22 
weekend. 

The Clarkston offense was in high gear June 22, 
.. as the 'Dawgs swept .the Yankees in a doubleheader 

to up their record to 11-5. In game one, an 8-7 win, Dan 
Holody scored the winning run. He singled, stole 
second, advanced to third on a sacrifice and scored on 
a passed ball. Game two was much less dramatic, as 
Clarkston scored 24 runs on 23 hits. Carl Smith ripped 
three doubles, Matt Smith had three hits, and Trevor 
Manuel went 3-for-4 for the third game in a row to lead 
the Riverdawg offense. Kevin Jenks pitched five 
innings while allowing only five hits. At the plate, he 
went 3-for-5 with a triple and a double. 

On June 20, the 'Dawgs ripped the Rochester 
Prowlers 14-4, thanks to Holoday and Lance Piechura, 
who combined to drive in half of Clarkston's runs 
Manuel scored three runs also. 

The Lady 'Dawgs have also been on a roll tlllS 
season. They kept up an undefeated season with a 15-
2, 17-2 sweep of Hartland June 25. 

La.cie Rudolph keyed the game one win, going the 
distance on the mound and adding a three-run homer. 
Nicole Thrift and Lindsey Talbot also knocked key hits. 

In the second game, a five-inning mercy rule 
game, Kristen Falck, Bonnie Edgar, Diana Doyle and 
Kathi Wiegand each collected two hits. Mary Warchuck 
and Rudolph each pounded o~ triples in the win. -

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO 

GLASS. 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 

DICK'S 
COLLISION CENTER 

5790 Terex Dr. 5476 Dixie Hwy. 
620·4400 623·9400 

CLARKSTON BIG 
BOY, INC 

6440 Dixie HWy. 625·3344 
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IndI=PelldCi)ce ~l)wnSbiD Senior Center 
or drop in to the 

center at S980 in Clintonwood~, 
(between M-lS and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

Spa&hettl Dlaer, Friday, July 11, S - 7 p.m., $4 
adultS/$2 chUd. 

THIS WEEKS LUNCH MENU 
The nutridon propam is held at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the senior Center •. Reservations . 
are ~ by noon· tile Clay prior to your visit A 
donadon of$2 isJeq1iestcd from those age 6Of., and a 
chalp of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals aDd SIIJ'Pl=enta1 Hquid meals are also avall
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

MOIl July 7 Chicken Lasagna 
Toes July 8 Crispy . Cod 
·Wed July 9 Macaroni. Meat SJdlJet 
Thur July 10 Sweet IDd Sour Pork 
Fri . July 11 PoUsb Sausage 

Summer hockey action 
·W~ys 1ft low fat "'bean smart" lunches. 
Addldonil salt is never used til our luncb 
preparadons. 

IRS help IS available on-line?' 
http: wW~·J.lrs.ustre(js.CJov 

Clarkston's Adam Leech (dark jersey) charges the goaltender from Trentonduring Sunday's summer 
league game at the Detroit City Arena. Playing Without two of its better players in Bret Postal and. 
Anthony Facione, Clarkston was defeated 10-1 by the powerful Trenton squad. (Photo by Ty Cook) 

........... --... --- __ . ....;....;; ..•... r---r.;; ........ ;; .... ~ ..... ~ ... ,,~. - ":. ....•. ," _,.,.~ ......... ~ 

Dur ATM/s 
dan" ra. ,au· .lin4! 

Apply' 1.1' a 

ND FII 
VISA 
Cla8ell 
Card 
'.".y! 

1 Loation. To s.",.. You: 
OXFORD· M .... Office OXFORD FINANCE CEN1'E:R 

eo s. WuNngtan It .• 12411 12 .. 2&33 14 S. WMNngton • 12481 121-2533 
LAKE ORION DRYDEN • ~PHr County 

1115 S. LIpMr l1li •• 1241) '13-121' 
ADDISON OAI' 

1451 MIIn St •• Dfydlfl .(810) 7 ... 21&1 

IRod.- l1li ......... lid. • "'0)752-4111 r---------, 

7111 N. =~~~~i~2a-ool1 ·1 ~e lit ~ ~ 1l~' 
ORTONVIW .• ::T... . . 

345 oltOlWllil ~,.'i; • 1248) 827-2813 . 

ALL FLATS, HANGING BASKETS 
at POTS OF'ANNUALS 

MARKED DOWN 
Great Selection 

Thousands of Gorgeous Hanging Baskets 

Geraniums 
Impatiens 
Marigolds 

. Petunias 

PLENTY OF: 
Salvia 
Dusty Miller 
Moss Rose 
Etc., Etc., Etc . 

WOJO'S GREENHOU~E 
"We're Growing To Serve You Better 

2570 OakwoOO Road, OrtonvJlle 

~ .827-8498 ~.-+ 
.~ •. OP.8N7DAYS .~ ,'- II 



The tbewolb 8eIIOIlhas anivedancl theMicbl
gaD stare PoUce:Pbe'MiisJJat DlvlJion Is reminding 
evea,one to be care1bl with fi~works and to follow 
the law. 

Every year there ate bunc:Imds of injuries and 
numerous fires as a ~ of fireworks. In fact. 
approximately 11,000 Americans sustained some 
type of ~ury from fireworks last year. Most of the 
injuries are caused by serioUs misuse of the 
fireworks.' .. 

CbUdren from age S to 14 are the ones most 
frequently involved in fireworks related injuries, 
pOinting out the need for clpse adult supervision of 
all firewOIks activities. All fireworks can be unpre-

Be careful with' 
insect repellants 
containingDEET 

Insect repellent users, especially children, 
should limit their use of products containing diethyl
toluamide (DEBT) due to possible health dangers 
associated with 'the chemiCal, advises Dr. David 
Wade, toxicologist for the Michigan Department o~ 
Agriculture. ' 

According to Wade, exposure to high levels of 
DEBT may cause sucb health problems as beada
ches, restlessness. crying spells, mania, staggering, 
abnormally rapid breathing, convulsions and possib
ly coma. 

Olildren are particularly sensitive to the effects 
ofDEET. "U you must apply repellents on children, 
coilsider buying those with low levels of DEBT," 
Wade says. 1be repellent should contain no more 
than IS pertent diethyltoluamide. Consumers are, 
advised to check.1he product's content label which 
lists active ingredients by percentage. , 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
wamsconsumers to immediately stOp using a repel
lent if they experience any oftbe above symptoms. U 
the product is swallowed. consumers should imme
diately contact a poison control center or the 
CIIlCJIeDC)' room of a hospital. 1be EP ~ also advises 
that people with acne. psoriasis and' other serious 
skin conditions use extra caution when using 
rcpcl1ents. 

Insect repellents are most often used to deter 
mosquitoes and deer ticks whicb can carry Lyme 
disease. 

are' consideted ... lepl' 
undet.~II.ClIliiiillla\1l'.B"eIlJ[Qal fi~rkS nCcdtobe 

exueme calltion. 
"We don't want to see anyone in Mi~san 

injured as· a result of firewolks," said Capt. Wade. 
Schaefer, State Fire Marshal. "In the bands of 
amateUlS, fireworks are a serious fire and bum 
hazard with the potential for extreme barm. We 
aren't 'telling people mt to celebrate; we just want 
them to celebrate safely and under the guidelines of 
the law:' 

. The fireworks law in Michigan defines what is 
legal and what is not Legal fireworks \Dclude: fiat 
paper caps, toy trick mise makers (fun snaps. pop
its, etc.), sparklers, fountains. that 8recone shaped 
and emit a shower of sparks, toy snakes, toy smoke 
devices, and signal flares (including railroad 
emergency signal devices). Examples of illegal fire
works include: cbeny bombs, comets, firecrackers, 
M-80's, bottle rockets, roman candles, silver Salutes 

. (M-1OO) •. andtorcbes. As a general nile, if the fire
work makes a loud bang or ifit leaves the ground, it is 
illegal. 

Violators of the fireworks law are guilty of a 
misdemeanor, which can result in 90 days injail or a 
$100 fine. "We enforce the fireworks law as we do 
any other law in the state," said Schaefer. "If you 
possess illegal fireworks. we will take the appropri
ate enforcement action." 

cells. 
P.S. Middle-a.;ed adults 

should becar.fur not to 01-
sumefhat fhey are suffering 
from ad,,1t acne when a 
p'roper diagnosis may reveal 
that their acne-like eruptions 
are actu<ally due to I rosacea, 
chin dermatitis, or other 

'causes. 
Any skin disorder ,lick as 

acne, or even one that you 
feel is minor, should be 
brought to the oHention of a 
dernlatologist to enlur_ IUC
ceslful treatm.nt. Talt. a Iter. 
toward healthy Ikin by cal -
ing UI to arrange for a con
lultation. W. p'ractic. -Itat. 
of the art- dermatologr, 
geared to prevention' 01 wei 
01 treatment. Out offices or. 
located at 6330Scllhabow 
Clarkston (62S-0692)l. and 
3003. 8aldwln, LG~. urion 

blld .. 'J1io'IIII~~~~"S label on all firework 
foUow:lnstmcttfCl, IJI, sonproperuse. (Dleg-

al ftrewodcsl1lldY . safety precautions.) 
• NcvertbrOwfirewodcs at ~ther person or 

carry them in pockets. . 
. • Provide adult supervision for children. Do not 
allow' young children to handle spadders or other 
fireworks. 

• Light only one device at' a time. 
• Ignite fireworks only outdoors and away from 

buildings and combustible materials. 
• Do not attempt to alter any firework device or 

use in a manner not intended. 
• Remember to store legal fireworks in a cool. 

dry place. 
'The selling of illegal fireworks, even if accom

panied with a signed statement that the purchaser 
will use the fireworks out of state, is still illegal and is 
prohibited," said Schaefer .... lt is a violation of state 
law to sell, use, or transport illegal fireworks unless 
the indivjdual'has a special pennit for doing so. The 
safety of Michigan citizens is our primary concern." 

e Driveway & 
Lot Sealcoating 

e Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

e Parking Lot Striping 

*Menln .... IPG-13) 
WiII'Smith 

t1A1IIAlI __ IPG-13) 
.Geol'ge Clooney 

*HERCULES IG) 

call 828-7100 
for Sllo'ltll .... 

• • • FREE With (/It; Ad • 
: Re.ceIVe 3.2 oz.. : 
I POPCORN • · . . . . . -. . ~ . . . . 

AREA CHU,RCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP 'H01UitS 

To Be hlcluded 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8806 Bluegra .. Drive, Cllrkaton 
CWo of M-15, jult S. of 1-76) 626-3288 
Sunday WorahIp: 8:30 am. 10:00 am 
Nuraery Available 
Staff: PHtor· Or. Robert WaI ..... 
MuaIc - Yvonne Low., SuaIe Jonn 
Chriatian Ed. - " .. en Zelle 

CLAIIUTON COMMUNRY 
CHUIICH OF GOD 
8300 a.rbton Roed 
Cllllttaton 825-1323 
Sunday School 8:30 am 
Morning Worahlp 10:45 1m 
Mid-WHIt Service WedneadlY 7:00 p.m. 
SASHABAW UNITED PREUVTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarklton 
Worship 11:00 am Nurury ProvIded 
Charl.1 Mab .. , P.ltor 
~873-3101 

.,' .. I. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clllrkston, MI 
1810) 825-7557 
Paltor: Bob Geley 
I..ocaUId betwem SahIbew • Clintonville Rd. 
Sundlly: 8:30 am • Early Worship . 

9:46 em Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wedneldey: 6:46 pm Prachool Choir 
6:46 pm Chlldren'l Choir 
7:00 pm BIble Study • Pray., 
7:00 pm Million Orpnlzatlona fOI 

Preahoot • ChIldren 
7:00 pm Youth ActiYltlel 

'. 
ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Perle Dr., Clerklton 

. ~. of M-Ui, S. of 1-76) 826-4680 
Putor: Maor. Robert Humltz 
SaturdlY M ... : 6:00 pm 
Sunday MuuI: 7:30, 9:00 • 11:00 am 
Nurury Available: 9:00 • 11:00 11m 
Raligioul Education: 826-1760 

Mother'l Group 
RCIA . 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
IA Stephen Mlniltry Church) 
8800 Wllldon Road, Clarkaton 626-1811 
SundlYI: Worahip 9:30 1m 
Church School 9:30 11m 
Paltora: Doug Trabllcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don KlIYem 
MUllc: Louin Angermeier 
Youth Education: John lace 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERIAUST CONGREGATION 
228 W. Walnut. Rochettar 8a8-8219 
A denomination that v ..... Intellectual 

curioalty and diIc:oYlfY 
Sunday, Servlcaa 10:00 am 

at the hal at 3rd • Walnut 
Religioul Education for all .. 
Nurury Available 
Rev. ~roI Huaton, Mlnlat., 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 CI.rklton Rd., Clark.ton 
394·0200 
Dr. Jamal G. Keough, Jr. Mlnllt., 
Sunday WOnlhlp 10:00. am 
Chlldren'l Sund.y School 10:00 am 
Nur •• ry Avallabla .. 
c./IltJt'l*lelIlolldilt~1ItId -.lIP tirIII.. 

J .t .. ~ -. 

DIXIE IlPnST CHURCH 
868& Dlxla Hftit,wey, Int .... ectlon 1-76 
625-2311 . 
High School 625-9780 
P .. tor Jama Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 8:45 
Wednesday evening HfYIce 7:00 pm 
Ectucatlon Mlnlttry 
K·3 - 12 with eupeMIed c.-
NOImI OAlI COMMUNITY CHURCH 
........ 11:44&3 Cln .... Ad •• MInn Rd. 
Phone: 81()'874-8051 
10:00 SunAy WOfIhIp Service 
Quality NUfItIY Care and ChIIdren'I 

Proggm INUYIded . 
P.o. lox 445, CJ..uton, MI 48347 
John M.uwa, Pastor 
Jeff PMeraon, youth PMtot 
An ev."..ucal ~ Church 

CLARKSTON FIE! METHODIST CHURCH 
COmer of WIneIIat M~ Road' 
Roger Allen, Pltltor PhOne: 823-1224 
Mlk~ MeA......"" AIt.,.t..,t Pllltor 
9:00 .... 1at WOfIhIp Strvlc. 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd WClt'.lhfp Slfvlce 
8:00 pm 

Program 7:00 pm 

, ,~ , ,., . I ~ 



()10 
A~Fbrt. 036 
Bu •. Opportuniti.. 11 a 100 
Card of Thanki 125 055 
Cars 040 018 
craft Show. &'Bozaan 066 Notic.. 120 
Day Ca... 087 Pats 035 
Farm Equipm.nt 011 Produc. 003 
Fi ... wood 025 Reol~ 033· 
For Rent 105 Rec. ~uipment 046 
F,.. 075 Rec.vahicle. 045 
Garag. Sole. 060' Servlc.. 135 
General 030· TrQde 095 
GrHling. 002 Truck. & Van. 050 
H.lpYtbnted 085 Ytbnted 080 

pers -2.. ... .. _ ...... --
10 WORDS ,_ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) . 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week)· 

. Hou .. hold 005 Ytbrk Wl:Iftted 090 

Place· Your Ads Aft.rHoun 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification oum
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard hancJy.and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

CONDITIONS 
All octv.rtising· In Sherman Mlicalians, Inc. Is subject to 
the conditiOl!s In ·th. applicable ,. card or octv.rti.lng 
c~ract, copies of which an. available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0." 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, W48371 (62804801), The Lak. Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lak. Orion, MI <48362 (693.8331) or The 
Clarkston N.ws, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, ~ (625-3370). This 
newspaper ..... rv.s the right not to. accept an octv.rti..,'. 
ord.r. Our ad tak.rs hove no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of on ad conlfiMe. accep
tanc. of the.adv.rti .. ,'. order. 

'.:00=2:'. I'!=R:EETI:·=N:G:S=~;;DA~RK~W;~~. ;;iDIN~.tIG~Raam;;;;Se~t, . MO!;N=T=GOU=ER:Y;::;W=A:RD:::::rld==ln:"g ~O=11:=-ANTI~. =Q=.U=E=S='::::::' 
~ .... 4 c:t.h, ChIna cUlnel.t400: mawr. 12HP. 38" c:ut, ,Ike niW. IIIW .,. 

=*f.~3=:AlcllllkJorrs= t='2.50 
obo. 391;8193. COLLECTIBLES 

waIIrbed· wIfI 1Ubu "00; Sn1aI • 
CHOO CHOO'S m=-"tCllft--.~. :e~J:.S::_~':,.,= 

CHOCOLATE FREE QUEEN SERTA Box IPringa. ;'';\7. YITlJ4S.'r'c.. "350. Age-Old Chelsea 
.4th of. July fI~~~: condition. 82a.:9784. Antiques Market 

endYOU FURNITURE SALE: G....., blown SCREENED aEu;et~AI~ROUNGS 
wooclIlran cIkMa I00III- t2OO; 'T:OPSOIL 20 Ml..ES WEST a: ANN ARBOR 

PERFECT 
L...., ~ f75; 2 end 1IbIeII I' J.94 EXIT 1159 
wood;2powicllerHl; 19G11lanfllh BEDDING MIX SAT 7-8 . SUN .... 
~ tIIIM433. ·1I1LX27·2 693 3229 ADMISSION.... FREE PARKING OPEN THURS. Fm. SAT. 11-t!Pm 

150 S. WuNnaIon (M-24). 0xfiIrd 
CIauiI .lI1V 4th 

Open In ...., YESI 82&-C104O 
~1c 

OQ3.PRODUCE 
SYMANZIC'S· STRAWBI:RRIES: 

. Vou .... W. ~ '1H31-2775. 
81G-4t38-7714. 1I1JC2I.1fc 

. 005-HOUSEHOLD 
3 OAIC • GLASS LIOIG Room ...... ..., uted. _. An .... 
lranbed • ...,... .... ~E_· 
IMImIInt oenler 130. va~2788. 
HLZ27-2 
CHILDS BEDROOM SET, medium 
blalmWaod. till d~. dwawlth hudI.". c:hIIr. nlghllIInC!~n 
bed",~"""Ind_· 
EalllntCDitcHon . ..,.391.0115. 
1IJC)C4N 

IRON DAYBED. with becldl" 
~._ a.~~(" :'In.H4 ••• rCI... .qUI=t. 2173 .,., ••• I 2 

(ARGE ca.oNIAL couch. ~ tf.MW wIna c:heI. r, IMUV'e .-; 
1511UC»Z 

ii6JNi SALE: PIaIo ..... Iove-
.. dining raam .... IdtchIn ..... 
wd l1li1. tnd .... - 1ampI. 
391-1744. 1IIRX27-2 
NEW LEAlHER &a:A and IoYe
r ... unci CiIIIoMd, "400 abo. 
128-4980. 1l1UC27-2 
SC1D Q\I( 7 .... roIIlIIP ... 
....... cancflon. AIkIng eeoo. 
. 821-1901. 1I11.Z27-2 
TRIPLE _SIER with '''ge 
lnlrror. ThOm .. vllle cam= 
Chell one .. nUIIna.·1 
line .• ,50. ",".1I1.X27-2 

4 PECAN CANE BACK dining room 
chilli .xciI1Int condition " 00. 
MIarI&vox 'l1" oonlOle TV '100. 
a"1. 1I1C)(48-2 
WTHOMASVUE ~A.8O""" 
..... Rice IIIW. '500 bOIh5 • iI2S-4'IIC .... "!!'2 II no 1ftIW8I'. 820-801. ,.,..,. 
BEDROOM SET .lghtoekend blade 
queen .Iz.; ...... ~t.r 
belt offer. 82N85O . 
BROYHILL Tr.dltlOnal~. 

=::n.°::.:r:,~ ..... iiii 
1IIRX27·2· 
COUCii MG· LOVEBEAT.aDOd 
candIIIan, ...... 701. 1I1JC27-2 

HARD.AOCK MAPLE DInIng room _. ... 
181:2 pc huIrtt .... S chIIIra. t5OO. 0 SMd 0 Grawe 0 Bouldlr Wale 1-800-653-6466 
8&54111 1I1CX4~2 0 ~Deslan 0 NIgarr SIDCk RX28-1 
OAK DAESSER. will ... &1. 0 BabcaI tar hfre. 0, T~tfc 
........ t27S. CIII .'0118. 
1IillC27-2 
THERAPEUDIC DAVBEDI Screened 
..................... 110. T·. S 01 -.0114 1ILX27-2 I op 01 
FOR SALE: VIIIJ ..... d.tl aek· 7YdI 178.00 1~eII $145.00 
IIbIe wIIh 1 cIIIIIIa t4OO: 011 .... Unec:reened 1~ 188.00 
willlINIIIl*» ~ wtng b-* dIU· BYdI ... cMood Shredded 
with ottoman '150. 8 .. 0205 BMl'185.oo 
1ILX21-2 ~ to 10 mles 

·01o.LAWN& GARDEN '= SupPly ~X27-4 
42"CUTLAWNTRACTORwlthmrt, 
12.IHP. POO abo. ~74s.8491 
1I1ZX45-2 
FOR SALE. Innd ... ..,.., rider 
.x.ret •• r. "25.00. 394-0189 
1I1CZ41-3 

HYDROSEED 

Hydroseeding 

FREE ESTIMATES 

AM tar MIrk: . 

628-4690 
LX28-2 

TOPSOIL 

SAND & GRAVEL 

Law raIII. PlOfIII)t end Reliable 
ServIce Iince 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969,,0424 
EDGAR PERRAUlT 
E.TT,.... 

, LX1.1fc 

Water ·Gardenl 
Ponds 

PLANTs - FISH 
U~icIIII. SuppIeI~ E tar .. ..., 

RST. 0rtIriIIe 
(248)127-8534 ~dc 

WOOD CHIPS "3.00~ & 

S k Sh..tded an S22.oo. 5. 
Nursery toe yanI mlnlnVll. ("O)817-1Cm or 

SALE (888)RANDY-77. 1ILZ27-4 

1I..l00_ "1-...... - AI Planll 2U FORD GARDEN ~ne::: 
~'I ~ ~lan mcMIr tIOO, ~--
=~Av7~. woll". 821-9418. 1I1l.X28-2 

810-797 .. 5700 011-FARM EQUIP. 
·lJC23.1fc 

FORD TRACTOR with front end 
~s.!,'::'(;Ur" ~~ loed.r .nd rur b'.d •• 
.1U1,1AIn bIiIdee. ir an."'. 810;814 8G44. 1I1.X2T'" 
82N301. HIUC274 . 
GRAVEI,V TMCTOR IIOCIO....... 3Pt ImDlements 
~ .tNdIW .... , ~ hitch. 5' BruIh hog •• a' Filii mawer 
~_~. ,.,.; ,s.-. ~I;""·~. S4OO: 8' IpriI'Ig IDOIh dreg 175' 5' 
....... DIoW -'II .CU\IvaIDrI, .. bl MoD Fial mower. 3 yeara old. like 
1193-11 •• 111lX27-2 new S925. 
HARDWOOD MULCH,. do ubi. 248-625-3429 
~~~r,a;'l~.n: . CX48-2 
"1311. OIIwnid Iocdy. tllIN872. 

11l.Z28-4 3 Pt I molements 
FOfd ON b'~1700. eN t24OO. 
New blUlh hoa. S!iOO1.new 5' lInilh 
mower .$950. Fann I'll alb tracIor 
with front blade. plow and c:haIns SHREDDED 

BARK 
. &yell. CtIdIr "50 sr •. Mix HerdwoOd '135 

5yda 21M DrI\IIWayJhYtl $115 
(241)82H758 lX27'" 

'1800. 

248-625-3429 
CX4~2 

FORD, 11152,,!!TRACTOA-.th 5 
~ ... mildliJn."'. 
I2I-(1I2I1. IIILX2H 

FOR SALE: EARLY 1900'. oIIk 
secretary. '750. c.l1 828-1012. 
III.X2&-3 
OAK SERPENTINE •. dreIIer With 
beveled mirror. blrd.eye maple 
baQr'. cuDbolrd. 248-834-2173 
ahIr 5:30. lI1CZ48-2 . 
PAIR OF OLD V't'tEELS, WIInut 
'IIP cupbolWd, IOUnd oak IIbIe with 
4 ChIlli. 125-0731. IIICZ .. , 
ANTIQUE CAPADIMONTE 1ampI. 2 
In excellent condition, .had" 
Included but not orIt*IeI. t550 lor 
pair. 828-7821 1IL)(28.2 
ANTIQUE WASH STAND i7S: All" 
que ~, aek ~ ... intIrneI 
perIL '110:~. 11LZa.2IIIf 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars·Am~s·etc 
CIII RAN>Y. 24 hcuI 

248-4128-7577 or 814-1481 
LZ40-1fc 

KIMBALL CONSOLE Plano with 
=7~zmt 1hIpe •• 75. 

LOWRY 2 KEYBOARD conlOle 
organ, excellent c:oncItJon t4OO. 
a27-47U. IIIZX45-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUITA~~.LAMPS. DRUMS. ETC • 

auf. SEli. TRADE 
LHIOnI. ~..I.~, 

V1M1Mi1I11\Oan1 
12 s. BlOIIdwal~ OrIon 

248-81 
lZ4O-dc 

SPINET PIANO 
Good tone and lOud!. I8l10. 

Tuned and delivered, w/bench . 
Also many 0_11 

MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 
Call (24)548-2200 

ANYTIMEI 
LZ27-5 

FOR SALE: Emeraon .H"" i. 
Flute. open hole witt a-root.. ; EmetIOn IOiId __ ~. • 
Both In.trum.nll Ilk. n.w. 
(248)11401t21.1ILZ27·2 -

Phone 625·3370 • 628-4801 • 693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular cla-.Hied ods Tueiday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display adv.rtising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Mondoy noon.. 

CORRECTIONS, 
Liability for any .rror may not uceed the cost of the ~ 
occupied by such an .rror. Carrec:tian deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday '-Noon 

628-4801 Ahr Hours: 62804801 fAX; 628-9750 
Lak. Orion & ClQrkston.Qff/c •• Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: Pilino CDnIDIe, 1IIIIPIe. 
*",00; LIttle TYkei cal'" S2OO. 
828-7888. 1IIlJC28.2 
PEAVY HALFSfACK ~ 180 
head with "X1~WJlt abinel 
S350Soundl CdJaon 
... ewnIna. or 113-2501 
clavi. 1ILZ27-4dhf' . 

020-APPLtANCES 

O~FlRE WOOD 

=~.:!=L~ 2"".40 .,., 4pnL 1ILX27-2 

CAMP RRE WOOD. 130 a ~j 
aIIo a.~ dill. __ -
hlcllory. '51 •• ck. 821-8334. 
HICZ4I-2 ' 

030-GENERAL 
12fT STEEL CIRCULAR S._ 
$200; GI8I .... hoi alb t4OO; 
1171 un 5 11200. 311-1748. 
1Il.X28-2 
1991 DODGE SPIRIT ".300; 
carr.-'~8~_S.10 ".000; Harida • 1112 
.1,000' Crafllmln stnd-
•• SHP $250. 81 .1ILX27-2 
1983 DODGE CARAVM.I LE. t4400 
olio; WoodwIId 9 ... pIiIIo -I. 
"85; 17 cu.fI. ~ frMnr-. 

~::=-O:=~ Amer. 5'~. '100; p.., (5) • 29 
Gal. lilt WIIIr tank and" IiII ....... 
t75; G.melnhard1 Flute 1275: 
a2&-5131. 1I1I..Z2I-2 

INFANT··nEMS ·NEEDED. women 

! In 2 WMkI, In need 0I1nf1n1 
Ina and furniture. ~~ 

w· uliJ b. a'p.p_~.cl.t.d. 
(248)334-0205. III~~ 

3 ACRES STANI».«i HavL ~ yeId. nllMoIIIr828-8878 rllLAi!8-
5 GOODVEAR·. WRANGERS 
245x75R18. ~ '176.; ·2 • __ . 
RoIaIr .alr ~ 220 will. 
t2OO. ·S28-49IXJ 1I1LX27-2 
90. GALLON SALTWATER AqJ •• 
II;Im, wood gI8in stand. bIo III1Bt end 
_ Ilghll, ,.,. corel all aDIIO-

ri!!z.ar-t buy III i7OO. 820-7198. 
1I~""2 

SPINNING WHEEL teo; BunIr 
aun $50; 2 new Luc:I. tier .tDaII 
teO each; Queen mallrell "I. 
'U5; Double IIIIw anIIIr ••. 
12JI.0331. 1I1JI2I.~ 
STEEL 8U1.D1NGS. ..... engl-
neered 40x80x12 ... '15.soo 
..... 18840: SOx1C1Ol118 .. 
12e,200 balanc. '17.931; 1IOx2OOx11 _ IS2,5OO baIerIce 
.. ,172.1 ..... 51 •• 1I1AX2I-1 
TIED OF HIGH PHCii! BUS? I 
.. heIp~wIth .... JIfOIItIIn thIl 
IhaWlaUnd tar ~aelflDO •• 11.10 
centa a mIrIIIa. 7 a.,. a ... and 
24 ....... TheCXIIII •• ~. 
manth. It II ~. THe II tor 
"'- end out 01 .,. c:aIa. h 
cIDeIn'Iendahlr8manlhL CallIOOfI 
to Ind out IftOI'e Ibaut .. fulell 
9rowlng t.lecommunlcatlon, 
CIII'JIII&ftY In .. CIIUr*Y. AM tor 
WIricIJ. (810)114-11808. IIlJC21..2c: 
1G1OCSII»C, t22OO: :I_Vama
ha 125. a.whMIer, ~i.... 1. 
Yemaha TrIIIng4tr eocc. fIIIIUi 1172 
Honda CL 100. t!OO: 1987 • 1988 
305 SaU1lbllr. PIG bofI; Cnb-

:::::~Is:t.,.=:: 
.te.1 lof •• "50. 394·,239. 
1Ia.2 



DOES YOUR LImE lEAGUE. 
Service O'ganlzalioo. Church or 
School group need a fund nil/no 
idee? Call Don Rush 81 828-4801. 
8-5 weekdayl. IIIlX4-tfdh 
FLORIDA LOT. Cocoa B.ach. 
'15.000; VAN BENCH '125; Cot 
Md rnatIreU '15; C.B. Kuoo~ 
$65; Mink jacket. a-med. • 
391·3568 11027.2 

FOR SALE: 3 Wagon GeiliS. (1) 40' 
IIal bed 18m1 Irailer. Scou Fanns. 
(810)828-5841. IIIlX27.2c 

FOR SAlE: New paddle boat. eIecIIc 
motDr and C?8'1OP)' .... 4. aeoo. 
6Q3.7708 IIIlX27-2 
FREE 3 DAY TRIAL of llirDwlIIcalIon 
'VIIIMn. 810-4S2-D803. IIIZX44-2 
GET YOUR Aa..LED licketa at !he 
lake Orion Review. 3ON. BroadwaY. 
I..ake Orion. Oxfard LHder. 688 S. 
lapeer Rd. Oxford or at !he ClBIb
Ion ...... 5 S. MIIIn. Clwtcalon. 
Single IOIIa •• 00

1 
double IOIIa IUO 

UIOI18d caIora 1IRX22-trdI 
GOFF: ARE YOU RElATED II) 
~ D. IfId ERi.,. Golf who 
lIVed In 0Idard around 1147-1.., n ==.:., ~";: rC'1Y~:':: 
cor.-c:a me. IIP~ 1I0b'2 

looIdng for 

MYt2rflJ(ar 
To Improw my aervtce 

for my CUlIDmera. you, now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward 81 8'1i Mile In Ferndale __ '000 

LX1G-tfc 
MUST SELL: 11187 Fiero t2IOOobo; 
,. ada Cu1IuS CIera "200 obo; 
488 DX2 CorrIDutIr and IDfIwMt 
with deak and boaka. $850; Truck 
cap t20; 12 gauge doIAH NmII. 
t75. 828-4141. 11LX27.2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
!he Lake Orion Review. ".75. 
1IIRlC31·lfclt 
PERMANENT MAKE·up. 7 ,..,. 
e!!p!l!!nce. -'5050. IILX11-tfc 
PINE KITCHEN TABLE 30148 
IncUfIna 4 c:hIIra. UDIIIant CDnIfi. 
don. tao. 123-11141 1I1CX4N 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top Name Brande. verticals, mini. 
~."""'_.Al1S""" 
iI •• I.reoat. ,248)873·7311. 
IIICX41-4 • 

WOdbBORNhd STOVE "00 
abo. 125-41421 ............... 
!L1CX4N 

STOP SMOKING 
'FOREVER 
~HYPN08IS .•• 

~fIam -:x.::.~. 
NORTH OMI.AHO 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

121-3242 
LZ17·tfc 

SWIMMING POOL: Douahbov. 24ft 
I"CUId W 4ft deep. Excelent mndi. 
lion. ~ corne .... Bast offer. 
828-2833. II1lX28-2 
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR. 22d. 
..., aide. 1cImaket. NMda ~. '751 affIr:r,wood .-.1nierIf .1In! alone. . docn aulDmadc 
blower. orr.r. '*ilt Ie/I. 
moving. 88S-522IJ. IIUC27.2 
LICE NEW SLEEPER lOla and love
Mat, 4yr aid .' teoo. 5yr old 
G..,.,., InIlrUment II11II&. clth. 
COIIIDIate 'YllIm 11200; 828-fI88O 
III.X27-2 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOlF RANGE & 
P. 3 ~ GoIl. No Ieaaue play. 
CourIe as. 21180 M-24. MitI8mora. 
6&4-0484. 1llLUS-4 
MOON VALlEY Pic:nlc lIIbIe. like 
new. jUlt reflnllh.d. 1200. 
85-2e30. IIIZX48-2 

MUST SEll: 11gh1 ... oouc:t.:!1. enl8r· 
taJnment CInar each "w obo: 
0ueenaIze ~S2O;SIDve 150; 
bnIwn rocker/_lller. brown reclin
er 1 ~ wIIh 3 d..-a. 000 
GlblOn. 128-4881. IIlX21-2 
NISHIKI 21 Speed' '1Ip ladder; 
video Itora". cablne .. : video 
dllplay rac:ka. VCRa: Seaa gamea; 
.... iIkIa; IedIn wet ri ~ aulta; 
bedroom .et. 248-883.2375. 
1I1Cl4.2 

OFFICE DESK. e.lent condition. 
140.00 I2HI78 II1lX28-2 
41· VANITY SINK to.,. Cream 
marble 0DI0r. 125.; 38" Vanity link 
lOp. black rII8Ib!~~1.. ~-.i !!!and hOod fan. 135. _. IIJLa8-4. 

WEDDWG RftG SET. 1250; neck· 
Ia~ S350; Mlrinaa S2OO; diamond 
and rubIea In wti. aoId. exCllent 
condIdon S750 far al; 101< Ie/low 
aoId herrIna bona bracelet 100; 
828-7821 1lU28-2 

WEllS CARGO 4'18' cIoIad ulllltv 
hiler. SIOOobo. 828-1727 IILZ27.2 
WESTERN PRO PLOW. 7%h. 
c:arTIf*!Ie. IIta 11181 fill aIze Che~VY,1 new. 13.000. lINd 3 houri, _ 
'2,200. 248-314-1441. fllCl48-2 

POOL TABLE (HlbbobIa-mua) 418. 
Charry wood. uoeIent 'c:ondIlion 
"2011 abo; RI:JeraIau llat c:ab.1I1I 8' 
pickup box $400. 248-825-9205. 
IIICl .... 2 
POWER WASHER FOR SALE: 
3300 PSI CharemuIIr. 11 lip Honda 
en"ln •• uled twlc •• "360. 
827-38D7. IIIZX45-2 

033-REAL ESTATE , 
FOR SALE: CUTE. cozy HOME. 
fInIahed waIIcaut buMnent with II,.. 
pi ... Localld KRIll fram lakeville 
Lake. with lake 1IrivhoH. 2 Ihada 
IfId doo ken,.. c.iT1 828-8321. 
III.l27-f 
GO'rT FOREClOSED hamn from 

E on ". DeI~ Ta. 'a.t REO'a. Your ... L Toll Free 
1 idaeo. Ell. H-8233 for 
CUIIWII ..... ..,.. IILX218-4 
LOT AND CABIN- a.v.r Creek 
Twp. C,..... County. 5 m"l 
SoUth of GIIIYIna • ..- 1'OIId. lac 
123.4 ... •• "7_ caah. Aak for 
L_ "G-127-384I or 827-3801 
........... IIIZX44-2 

-,." , .. ,~r.-. _. 00t! "-'~.' .... -w-f-'~ :J"h·','Burt ~t6,.;::u"1 
OR" '-I . 2.5 .... ;=·r . : -",lY Uk81ri4. wp. 

62S~7700 CAlI. LNlA FlEMIG 
DRNEBYltiscutEIII!Idraom. 2~1_ ,.11. 1. 
, ..... ranctlonCiirpetIDt,.=.1oor C-21Tawn I ecu.IIV ...... ..... _ _ RX28-1e 
..-...... .,.., -"': . -. NEWER tNCEFRdNT brick nn:Ii. 
GREAT NEW BUI.DJ s .,. cab: In _Of ~,&,. .. 
nIII. 411drm1.U WiI. frJIIC. .... 121~.QIID. '." 
manr and ....... onlY _.IIOO~ , . :.1E--italE ......... 

NOT:arA=~.I.= ~ .. r;::~~i,.=-.'.~: 
. cIIiIe II) ........ only (14I)!'4-1'tt. HLZ27-2 

'124 • 
~AElTAUAANT:OnI"'on 

SPACIOUS RANCH. cIDIe .. !MIIk1 _ CIIiiII A.,..,...· ~'. ElIOIIIInt 
...... 2 ...... 11t It. 1UtdrY. buIrnIiI. T"'~.LII.'" 
pirdaI bamt, ~.only"'t.100. and barril. U..bIncI on ..... ndI. 

a.. C ...... £xoiIenI ..... . 
WOW! OWN YOUR OWN EaIaIt. 3 OIner~lBv""_ilonIy. 
bdnn.. 1.5 bath.. ba •• ment. PrIce 1t1l,SlOO neg. =, on • .0& .... bIIng your 

on, _.Il00. REMODELED BEAUTY SHOP: 
~wI""~and 

REDUCEDISPARKLtG ranch flat ~,....:-'.;;. .. ~ 
.... uptowoodaI3bdrm •• 1.bd1. =-~ ..... bu .... . 
batIement. ........ only "39.000. WfIWI ..., P!a. ....... Giwt 
BETTER THAN NEW! 4 bnn .. 2.5 fDr~ Huny :'loW. won't 
batha. wood flooring. colonial. whh IaIt. I4S.IDO negDbbIe. 
ba •• ment, and "ara". onl)' JUSrLlSTED:a-nIruI108Cnllon 
".900. ClauA~~.parUd. 
NEW LISTINGI Farm hou .. on 2.8 NoI1h ~ only 130:000. 
_'. 4 bdrma. 1.5 baIhs. 177Osq1t, 
garage. only "42.000. . PIe .. cal FAYE 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOODI 3 (or 111M metage) 
bedroom.. 2 baths. bllevel. wi 1-517-761-7463 
garage. baI8ment, onl)' "24.500. OSTENTOSKI REAlTY 
NICE RANCH. 3 bedrooma. 1 bath. lX28-1 
1I8f1ICI8. loti "I UPdataa Including BEAUTFUI. LOTS. tome with 12 
IkyH"htI. only 1109.900. mile vi..... Start at »4.100. 

IMMACUlATE COLQllIAL on CMlr FOR SALE: 5% ACRES In Hadle¥ 
10 aaaa. 3 bedrooma. 2.5 bathl. 1:_ .... t.tw.en ~ Rd. 

(810)724-6235. 1ILZ27-12 

buemant,a=.oe.and many ellraS. ::c. ... k SIIWart Rd;j4~.1100 
. only "49. • (248. 1IU27.2 . 

COMMERCIAL. Well maintained FOR SALE: 1.7 Acral. IOUIh wnl 01 
building. excellent lor sales olfioe. Lapeer. Tem:a,1.a719. IIIlX27-4 
now beauty talon. Many possiblH· FOR SALE BY OWNER: Near Lak. 
lie .. Only $54.900 ville L.... :'300 Igft. SpMllh 
HORSE AND HOBBY FARM. 10+ Ranc:h.3BD. .r.nJJrroom= 
8CI8I wi farmhouse. 3-4 bdnns. l' :, ~ra:,~~idtchen. 
bath. several outbuildin"s. only dining room. jacuzZI roam. Partially 
"47.900. IirUtild bu4irMnL On 2.8 aa'eI. 

OXFORDI SOOOaqft 01 retail space. ~~G2.000. (248)118.5881. 

with prime frontage on M-24. excel· M-24 CORNER LOT. commercial 
lent value 81 S7 per 1001 triple net. bulldln"whhloading dockandollkle .. 
only 12.918. Great lOcation. Aak lor Marv or Pat 

='iH~~~'r'buI= ~.~2Banker Shooltz 
site. aoon to be perked. only OXFORD 4bd COLONIAL: 

1 S ACRES QII M-~ for ... 1CIUIh 
01 Lapeer. T.rm •• 813-8718. 
II~ , 
47 ACRES- yaw choIc:.-lIIM IIgri
cullin or ditVlllap. Cornea willi 2 
bedroom. 2 a.Ih IWI'IOCIIIed firm 
houae. 81m. 2 car GIIICI8. SUdden 
IIIn... Iorcal Immedlat. Ial •• 
GI'UftIancI TownahID. "80.000 or 
be.t oHer. 2 ..... 27-3012 .. ave 
"*AQ8. IIIZX44-2 
ADDISON TWP 2+3 acre ~ ~ 
P4IIC pamill & l!!IIYIred. S!"1.f al _,SIOO. 121-2318. IILX1338 
BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
GIIICMd. PIaM ~ aw:I!abIe In 
Aah. EIm.L.HIckaIy. 81"'-~ inc! 
Walnut. ~J16. 12.10 1CI.ft; ~ 
13.15; S!-. ~ altO ....... 
Handcraflid WaOdwork Company. 
(810)7IN34S. IIIRX21-4 

CAT LAKE} Ml\YVUE. COIIiIOI or 
year rouna home. prIvIIIe biech. 
lake ~ _,Il00. Cal Norma 
J.an Cenrury.~U I.Clpl. 
1-1CJO.M2.,58t1. n~ 

ALL 
HORSES 

PCRES BOUGHT & SOlD 
Top cIaIIIr paid. 

248-887 -1102 
. LZ4G-1fc 

AMERICAN ESKIMO mlnalure 
UICC.5 ....... ...1~!JMkI. first 
1hoIi, 121-2407. II~2 
AiERiCAN SADIl.E BRED 18 
y_aIcI~. 1I2t:and1',200; 
~T ...... Walller mare, 
8~ old. ~U. S2000 bell 
DIIIr ....... faran Immediate sale . 
248-127-3012 I.av. melsage. 
1I1ZXM-2 

FE_E SHit TZU-A·POQ Pupp/. 
7 WMkI old. Will be Imall and non 
Ih.ddln". 1125. 391·0076_ 
fIIRX27-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
l~roomIng. Dogs and cats. 
8 • lIIRX4-tfc 
PERSIAN CFA KmENS. many 
colorl and Ihadel. $100 up, 
(248)338-7041. IIICZ47·3 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered_ 
lr~-acm or (B88)RANDY-n 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi· 
sion, paved roads, under~ 
ground utilities • gas, elec
tric & cable. Located In 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 10 acres starting 
at $105,000 (some wooded) 

124.000. - 1112.~1600 sqfL Built in 11188. 
~~t, carpetthroughouL loti 

VACANTLAKEFRONT~~ OI'T. ..... No~.butroom __ ~ ........ ~~~~~=-:-_-:=====:"I =::r)'~&rAddllionailolS II) bui -. Lot 751180. 2-111m' I 'OOKING FOR A _ ... - .hed 20120. SII:IneV Lake Sub. NO .. 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 ~ytim. 
THE OXFORD LEADER II avahbIe 
Wedr!et!fai)' afteInoo:. aftIr 3pm. 
l18li S. lA:PHr Rd. IIl.X47-c11 

avd_. a~. 814·884'1 aher 4pm. PROFESSIONAL, 
~~~.bu~:!e~~~ = _1I~;...;6______ EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
beautiful letting. onl)' 169.900. LAKE LOTS IDOK NO MORE' 

RE I- Jutt compleled. Brw1cIon Twp. "I will provide the finest service 
3.3 AC buDd site. close ID 75 ._ .. _ 000 aval'lable to any home owner poal/ble pond site In rear. Only 30 _ ri1wvnade _. 4. • 
559.900. lana. Jet aldl. tee dooI' and or home buyer.' 

amaIT boatl welcome. Lake loIS Thinking of selling your home; GREAT BUR.DING alta on a prime from 189.900. 
1S _ liIB. Featurea IOIftng and 248-969-2271 CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 
wooded site. ponds In front, drive- L228-2c 693-9600 
way In ID baCk building site. only TID IHI 
"».900. lAKEVIllE LAKEFRONT· Nice 2+ .lIDAIRl<DII...&. l'f'c UJ~'1r@Nc Owner 

John Burt bedroom for rent S79S or for sale 12 years 
1138.SIOO.lMaa ~ and ahed. Cell . ellplrience 

Realty 
(248)391:.0ee4. 11l.X28-2 ~~==::;;::;;;;~!!!!!!!~~~=:::; HOUSE WJTHCANAL PROPERTY· 

628-7700 2150 Dunwaodle. BridcI aluminum 
ranch with IIniahed walkout on all 

OO7-1c ~ Bald Eagle lake. Ortonville. 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 2 bedroom AlUlched2car~. paWldroad. 3 
•• ........... t .. - on • ... - MI-_·· ."- bedroom. 2'1i baItf, 2 patIoal_ " .. _.un........ ..- --. barbeque. Anderlen wlnaowi. larae .unroomo~ the lake. 
'14'9.000. (8111)839-5558. 1I1LZ28-2' updated oak kitchen Includel 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The IYlOIt IruIIIICI name In industrial. 
Ized (modular] hoUllng .. . 

Cllil 1Oda)' & ... whyl 

628-4700 
OO7-1fc. 

apPliances. An/shed lower level 
Wilkautwllh bar • fireplace and 1IUdy. 
ThIa home Includel vacant canal lOt 
with ..... 1 and dock. Pa:ldike 
seiling; home Wlrranl)'. immediate 
PO ..... lon. "79.900. 
2411·1127-5414 REO Promark. 
IIIlX2rH1tf 
LAJ<E ORION CONDO far ..... 
Recendv rwnodeIed. c:Ioa II) 1-75. 
C.ntral .'r",~!!ke prlvlle"el. 
381-7855. III11MD-2 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• WHAT A VIEWI 2 acres with a pond in Orion Twp., • 
• 1 st floor master suite, great room w/natural frpl, 1 st • 
: floor laundry, walkout. $249,900 (26HIL) 652-8000. : 

• WOWI This is a "10·. Everything new: roof, carpet, • 
: ceramic tile, paint in and out,' 24x28 insulated ga- • 
• rage and morel $99,500 (91WAL) 652-8000. : 

• THINK SUMMER - with lake privileges on private • 
: all sports lake in Orion Twp., 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, • 
• finished rec. room. $204,500 (72ARM) 652.8000. : 

: LAKEFRONT LIVING AT ITS FINESTI All sports • 
• and private lake, 4 bedroom contemporary home : 
• offers over 3,300 sq. ft. of living space. $630,000 • 
• (71 CEO) 652-8000 

fJu SELL 
.OPO BOUSE-

--.-------owcase 
This E>pen House Diredory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in Ihe classified sedion of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston N.ws 
• Oxford Lead.r 
• Penny Stretch.r 

• laic. Orion. R.vi.w 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
, ~. II I '\ {i I" lJ" f, f ( I '-, l rVI ((' 

• 
present coupon ot free I : 

market analysis meeting. I • 

!=J Expires I • ~21 
• • 

For These and : 
Other listings Please Call: • 

• 

, .. Pl •••• Call 

1810~ 625-3370 
1810) 628-4801 

... 8-1-97 • '. - ---... 10\\111 & Coulltry 

• 1-810-652·8000 • 
• • •••••••••••••••• 

627-4332 
Home 



Ol)~-P~ .. '11.1 .. ""R··.· SE" .S· FREE SiiPtli) MIX.. 1IIUIIred. 11181 TOYOTA:. cw... RY: CIOn. "" J:l'iirlnv.... .'. ....~ftncli.cI~;yfll¥ ..... t32OO. CIII.., .... 't1.~IIJCZ4102 
. ".~....... .....• .... 1- ~1~.lIlIJ(2I.:tl _ 1I111QOUGARlS:112.000mllel. 

FOR SALE: -',SURREY. In' 0(I0d FREE TO GOOD HOME. ma. 1MdId_.~obO.I74-13871 
condldon.~.for1 or2ho/at1, orange .•• II.Dc! err. Illrlpad kitl&nr (248)424-4174. IIICX42.12m 
$1500. Harneslel allallable, 81D-25fJ8 .1I1LX28-1f .- .'- . '_FORD PROBE GL. 145,000 
628-4589 evenings. 1IU28-2 .. KIlTENS: lweeili old, HIIIIr trained. mllea, Iooka ar .. l. runl gr .. l. 
FOR SALE: SIAMESE &HIrn8layan F .... to-aoodhome. 693-9204. $2.000.248,394.1003. IIICX48-2 
klnens,6weeklold.Adorable.'125 1IIRX28·' 1995DODGEAVENGERES black, 
each.62!H737.IIICZ48-2_ 6 YEAh OLD REGISTE'R sunroof, loaded. 37K. $13,200. 
FREE: GOOD HOUSE CAl, male; Throuah~ reglsl8red gelding, 248-3D1 .• 501.7.·11ICZ4~2 
neutered. Call 6CD-3499. 1IILX28-1 e~ri8nCedrider.",300. 797-8247 1905 FORD MUSTANG GT: Red. 5 
HORSE FOR LEASE pay half board 1I1lZ28-2 speed, manual wilt! overdrive. Mach 
and ride half dme. GAIIll·hDIH for HORSE FOR SALE: half 11IIk. half IOUI1d aylbtm. 1T wheels. aIIIfm 
beginners. 828-5050. 1I1LX27-2 throughbred m ... 9 y .... old, IY.ltem.LOW mllea9 •• Stor.d 

6.1 H, $2500 obo: 623~6728: Ahorileonly 248-628-1724. (248)391:.:1182. IIlLZ28-<tm 
HORSE FOR SALE"6yra TB· .~~t perorewntprolpllCt. wlnterll One ·owner. "3,500. 

1IIlZ28-2 II 2 • CORVETTE COUPE 196578.000 
10 BEAUTIFUL DALMATIONS. SADDlES FOR SALe: Corwttemilea.25OHP .... .,.alrliiidi1iciiii~, 
whole pup & kabooIIe. I AKC a-;.. Futura ·1IOftIeat 1Ip.t.,17" com. Naaiu Blue, t22.000. e2N22 . 

............ :=!'.... 1350 obo; County ureaple uMcI 8 1IJLX28.4nn 
tered, exCellent """"",Re. 7 -- dme. .• 17W~. mMe oIIIIr, FOADTAURUSWAGON.I987 like 
~~:::m:r':o~'~W~'::. othe., tack .110 '.0 r 1.1.. Ti2a.,mult ..... ,200. 82i35ii 
(810)724-2220. 1I1lZ28-2 248-128-1724 111.)(21.2 , =1I~::-:~2'. ===~~= 

C SIBERia ... Hu ...... Do ........ 6 '. FORSAI..E: 111800dIDelIa88.C8n 
AK ....... -r ~..,....... ftl!lft...A'ftO PARTS be Men at 25 Louck St. ~L 5. 
weeki old. gray and white.· v.Jr. U.I'· .. ' . '. LOUck. • VIII.O. Apta. OXford. 
517·658-8374 .fler 6:30pm. (11---,709. 1I1JC27.2dhf 
IIICZ4s..2 . 1871 QEVYFULL SlIt WIrIdOW v~ 
BOST(jIJTERRIERPUPPiS~AKC .... IDt,..~ 1I~·2 STATION WAGON 1983 PoI1llac, 

--.I .. - _...... = J2OOO •. euIDmaIIc, pcMIIr 11I8tI~ regll ...... , , .... , ,-. ,INVENTORY: ar.IIeI. mum.,.. b-o.-I wI-"'-1 !oct.. a .. ..,. 

n~~?rte, $500. 114-0 83. =~~v:.~:m':i.-:: at=:,: ~-fMilly ~lcIe7'NGtu 
obo. 241«14. .,11 117.2 . ~. dNn Inial,!!!, good tIreI. new 

.. brIkeI. runa .lICIIIl8nt, 101M IUIt, 
U CFA REGISTERED P8ralen 8-10 IIId 14· FORD TIRES with $976 obo. 248-820-9176. 

klnInI, Flame PoInt. Tord •• $250. rima. 828-4480. 11LX27·2 IIICZ45-<Cnn 

623-7049. 1I1CZ4s..2 TIRES 1lza215-7S-1!r" 1 .. t "00; ----------
... ~ MI" •• LID new. S E£. .. 
U FLUFFY REGISTERED 2 IIICX4N 

Peralan and Hmalayan kittel'll. 1_ VOYAGER VAN lor 1IIflI. GREG McALPINE 
626-0057. 1I1CX48-2 RURI. 4 like new dral. t4OO. your Sal .. ConaulJant at 

:~~~,~ horne. Call "'7S08. U1LX27-2 JOHN BOWMAN 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 

SALE! 

Prices Slasbed 

NO GIMMICKS 
NO GIVEAWAYS 

JUST 
GREAT 
PRICES 

'L~ 
Y:C.D. HOMES· 

Loestedm 
Sasbabaw 
Meadows 

Manufactured 
Home 

Community· 
In Clarkston 

1 ...... 92.1851 
Toll FREE 
Only at 

yeD you 
get the best 

deall 

040-CARS 
1967 GTO: Excellent condition. 
$9.000 or trade for Corv.n •. 
(810)127-59118, IIIZX44-4nn. 
1977 CADIll.AC SEVl.LE. pearl 
whit., . good condition. '3,900. 
6_7210 IM'M rneuege. 1I1CX48-2 
1980 PL VMOUTH: Very good trena
porJalion. $800. Call 693-4444. 
1I1LX28-2c 
1983 BUICK SKYHAWK: New 
engine, runl greaL $900; 1988 
Grind Am. One owner. greet tran. 
POrtaIIon. $2500. (248)893-4494. 
1I1RX28-2 
1983 CHEVROlET CAVALIER, 4 
door, dark brown. ruM good. n_ 
ellhaultllJart8r1 front axleJ!t1llrior in 
good 8hapel.88K miles, ~50 obo. 
874-0917 8IIBI' Spm, before Dpm. 
IIICZ42-1nn 
1984 OOOOE CHARGER 1S2K. 
manual. 22 engln., n_ brakeaf 
exhaust! tlmlng_ belt and tires. 
$1,400. 6113-4898 1I1LX27-2 
1986 COUPE DEVILLE, body partS 
and transmission,' nice shape, 
cheap. Beep 810-609-2170 
11ILX27-2 
1986 MUSTANG CDnvertible; AId, 
V8. fully loaded, $3,500 (non· 
amoker, lea1her "all. aul .. , AiC. 
~ .. PL) Great condition. 620-2126. 
1I1\d.48-8M 
t981 POOTIAC 6000. Runs great, 
cold air, CUI. MuI, .... t400 obo' 
628-7927. 1IILX28-2 
t967 CHRYSLER leBARON GTS: 
AuD, 4 door. Good tnlnlportaIion for 
student or IIl'It time driwr. Mechlnl
CIIIY aound,appearancefalrlDgood. 
,t_obo.825-5720.IIICZ42-12nn 

1990 DODGE DAYTONA, Shelbv, 
rare 22 LVNT turbo. red. leather Inf., 
fuly optioned. like new. 0l'Il. owner, 
$8,1110. 24I2O-2'J85 1I1CX48-2 
19820LDS ACHIEVA: AlrcondJdon. 
Ing ABS amIfm CUI8tIIt. ~Ie .. 
• ntry. 1431000 mllel. $3800. 
811CJ.1772. II RX28-2 
1983 ESCORT WAGON LX: Low 
ml811g8 .alllnl CXlllcitIon. Blue 
Book .7.0~_Alklng '5100. 
8IICJ.02S5. 1llLAl'1-2 
,. PROBE 'GT. loaded. ~1...s 1DMd. 11,500 abo. 24 ... __ . 
1flZ28-2 

CHEVY-GEO 
~1sIn&Nf:&1 

Mo15 & DIxIe· Hwy.. CIartcItDn 
(248) . 125-9250 

LX24-tfc 
SEIZED CARS from "76. Pa;8: 
chn. CadlJlaca, CheVY.~I..~I, 
CorwItbtI. A11Oi':::r:' 4'wlTs. Your 

~~rr:J!~1tnad~~~ 
1995 SATURN SL2: Automatic. 
power loc:ksI window, air, dnted 
windows. cruiae control, 15" alloy 
wheels, amlfm cassette, coaxial 
speakers, new dres 75,000 warran
lY, $10

1
900. 81o.S14-D916. Lake 

Orton. 11LX24-4nn 
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, 
black, loaded wllh power sunroof, 
alarm wllh remote sl8rter, keyleas 
entry, air, automatic overdrlye, 
stereol CD, cruise, power wlndowll 
lock, aporl Inlerlor. ,'4,800. 
627-2918 IIICZ42-12nn . 
1996 SATURN Sl2, 1.9 liter engine, 
aUlomade lranimillion. loaded, 
sliver, $11.soo. 628-2787. 11ILX28-2 
1997 SATURN SL2. loaded, gr-u 
tan; power sunroof; spoiler; Saturn 
security system; extended warranty; 
Immaculale $14,500 obo. 
810·653·9649 or pager 
810.529-5114. IIICZ49-4nn 
CLUNKERS. JUNKERS. old 
wrec:kI 4x4 's hauled fIIN&'/ free. 
(810)621-3756. IIILX28-4 
COLLEGE TRANSPORTATION: 
1986 Dodge Lancer. 83,000 milel. 
Everything works. Dependablel 
$2,500. (2'48)628-1_. 1IILX28-2 
FOR SALE: 1994 BLACK SSEI 
Bonneville. Gray IeaIhiIr, aunroof, 
amllm ca .. ette. 40,000 miles. 
loaded. "6.700. (810)6~. 
1I1lZ2O-12nn 
1994 SATURN Sl1, 4 door. fully 
loaded. air. erul... P!If. ~ 
cauetl8. rear dIIld ~ Iuwuo. 
38,000 mllel. burg~..!. ...a 
InIIrior. wwranty, ................. ... 
lion. $9,600. 810-827-6723. 
IIIZX44--Cnn 

LookIng lor 

MY~rW<ar 
To Improw my aervIce 

for my CUI"""'. 
~, now lind me at 
ED 8CHMI) FORD 

Woodwwd at ....... In Fernclele 
.. ,000 

"FORE" A GREAT DEAL •.• 
CALL STEVE BALL! 

you't! Be 
So Pleased 
With Your 
New Used 

Car or Tnack ••• 
Itmayevea 

Improve your 
pmel 

CHRYSLER! 
a'EAGLE, INC. 

RJ • Rochester 
l<.o(:Sne .. lner •• 

SO 
. 

1992 CHEW LUMINA. EURO 
SPORT. ~.I!G., '.107.:.OJJ!J.:,mlles. 
Brand n.w 'llnlkeeJ ~iini. grear. 
'4400 obo. (248)803·1404. 
1IIRX28·2 • . 

1992. a.QS.~CHlEVA SC; H1ah 
oUIJIUt QuIid" engln •• ComPletely 
loaded. T .a11 c/iercoal Interior. 
76,OOO.mlel~$7,000obo. 8_9312. 
IIILX1e-12m '. 
1993% FIREBIRD FORMULA: Red. 
25.000 milel. T-tops. loaded. 
'1~900 obo. (810)391-6717. 
1I't1Jl18-12M 
1993 BUICK REGAI.. •. 73IOOO mIIn, 
sa'OO!?h~!'!"*' _lent condldon, _. 1I1l.X27·2 

111113 a.OS Cun.ASS SUPRE .... 
2 door. lived ~ lntlrior. 
a ... t condItIon,U 8ngI~000. 
021-7296 after 1Gam.1I 2 

1983 T=3 .•. tl!lDlnecJ:': m .......... 
$7,400. 2--.0724. lIJCX.4S.8nn 
1984DOOGE INTREPI):Uke ... 
Loeded. 11.400 mllea. Well c:antd 
for. "2.500. (810)6_2758 ~ 
Ings. 1I1U21·12nn 
1984 GRAND CHEROKEE Leredo, 
V8. Load.eeI. Exc.lI.nt. 55K. 
$15.soo. 120-8838. 1I1CX48-2 
1994 PROBE GT, auD, 14K, excel
lent condl~ .. 1oIIded. "'.000. 
625-1702. 1I1\;L'48-2 
19115 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI: 
Fully loaded. leather Interior. 40.000 
mll.a. SlIv.rl aray. EXlend.d 
warranty. "2,900; "12.soo wllhout 
.1dIndId wwrenty. (810)178-3344. 
IIIRX218-4m 
111115 DODGE INTREPID: loaded, 
excellent condition. Warranty. 
A!~'ng "',700. 620-2665. 
IIIRXU-2 
1986 PONTIAC TEMPEST: New 
moIDr. V~ nice car. Call 693-4444. 
1I1lX28-2c 
1967I,tJSTANG COUPE, 289 aulD, 
A~ Car In good mndidan. 
SIIired Indoo~ good, alumI
num ClUI1Dn1 • manuall and 
cover. $3.900 obo. 693-2756. 
NIRX18-12m 
1974 CORVETTE STRINGRAY, 
needs mom. Many extras. $5,000 
ftrm. Cd after &pm, Mondav Ihru 
Friday, 1183-e503. 1IIRX20-1~n 

1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
Brougham, 500 cu.in. AulD, loaded. 
Very reliable but rusty. $1500. Call 
969-2635. leaye message. 
lIIlX26-4nn 
1977 CHEVY CAPRICE. Runs. 
$800 abo. can 828-5503. IIIlZ27-2 
1979 CAMARO Z-28: New mOIDr 
and irani. $3100 abo. AfbtrlS:3Opm, 
61113-0113Q. IIIl.Z28-41)n 
1979 COUGAR- rebuilt engine, 
rebuilt tranlmlsslon, ruM gOod. 
$800 obo. 628-5913. 1IIl)(28:12nn 
1983 FORD ESCORT: Needs loll of 
work. but stili running. $150. 
(810)814-8967. 1IILX27-2 

1988 CHEVY PICKUP, Silverado, 
4X4. 112 ton. 100.000 miles. $3900. 
(810)628-8362. 1IILZ28-2dhf 

11186 PONTIAC GRAND PRIXt,V6, 
automatic. PIfpb. 1Im'fm.l alc. y.ry 
good condilion. '1000 obo. 
82J.3633. 1IIlZ24-12M 
1967 BUICK LeSABRE: Excellent 
~~on.~rcondl~~,~ 
stlering. jIOW8I' 1nkH. power door 
locka. '2805 obo. 803-0176. 
IIIRX17-12nn 
1967 CHEW NOVA: Rim good. 
$300. Call 820-0513. 1I1LX27-2 

1 D87 GRAND AM- runl. som. rust. 
$300 obo. 828-5913. IJ1lXl!8-12nn 

TheClIIrltSIOn (MI) News 
ll11M·0Ui8 .. :';";';·Wii;;. ... ~~_'~HIRX27.· 
19150lDSCU]'tASS.84,o.ocporfjJ.. 
naI mIIeI. runII ar-1. f'!\iIIYnew 
pertl.mUII·. I.. $3.300 obo. 
821-8814. IIICZ4e;2 

1988 FORD TEMPO; DD.OOO~...! 
many newpartl. rune Well. ~ 
obo. 241-817,0277. 1IIRX21·2 
1989 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24. 
loaded, $4,000 obo. 81o-e27-8706 
1I1ZX44-2 

1984 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 
cylinder turbo. 110K. Ruriiancliooka 
areaL 4 door flmlly car. DeDend
ibIe. "300 or Hit 628-8590. 
1I1l.Z18-12m 
1984 MERCURY COUGAR: 
Depen!fabl. lI'anaportadon. New 
tr.nlml1IIon. alearnatDr.lher1noIJat 
PowerwlildoWllloc:kll HatIIf mirror. n" ~, S500 obo. 828-3157. 
1I1.l28-4nri' . 

11185 MERCURY MARQUIS.PCIIINI' 
ateerlng. powerbru... amIfm 
ltereo cauette. 55,000 original 
mll .... ,500. 893-3S-U. 
1IIRX27"'m 
1985 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo. 5 
apeed. leather. 33.000 orIalnai 
mll.a. Loaded. Stored wlnlera. 
$~~OO or b.lt. 828-0815. 
IlLa4-8nn 
1DD1 CHEVY CAVALIER. 2 door; 
ManUli tranlll1l"lon. Aaldng S3500 
obo' (110)377-6009 call anytime. 
IILX2I8-4ni'I 
1991. CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Sl. 87.000 miM. Maroon, ~, 
and lock Ink ... Good •• Very 
reliable. 11,700. 391-4505 ..... nlngs 
or ..... neII. 11l.Z22-8nn 
1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
Com.ertible. va. loaded, highway 
mll.l. .xcellent condition, n_ 
brakes and rotors, $5,Il00 obo. 
810-475-5790. Auburn Hills. 
1I1LX18-12nn 
1991 HONDACRXSI,white.casset· 
Ie. moonroof, 105,000 highway 
miles, $4.800, 299-3832. IIIlX27-2 
1991 SATURN SC: 55,000 miles. 
Loaded. power sunroof. Blue book 
$9475, make offer. (810)628·2773. 
1I1ZX45-2 

1987 JAGUAR XJ8, 4 door sedan, 
yery good condillon. .Sa.ooo. 
628-3683. 1I1LX19-12nn 
1987 LeBARON CONVERTIBLE. 
Turbo, leather, auto. 88,000 miles. 
$3400. (248)814-0434. 1IIRX28-4nn 
1967 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 4 door 
low mllel. eutomatlc, no AC, 1875 
abo. Evenings 969-2672. IIIlX27·2 

1990 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 cylinder. 
Good condition very dependable. 
96,209 miles. Light blue, light rust 
$2850 obo. Call eyenlngs, 
~3999. 1I1RX24-6nn 

1990 GEO TRACKER lSI, 4x4: Blue 
hardtop, low mil88, good condldon, 
clean, weil maintained.Non--smoker. 
QriglnaI owner, easy driver. $5500. 
Pager 81o.5~8-7040. IIICZ43-12nn 

1968 CADILLAC SEVILlE, 4 door, 
4.3 qine, Aorida car, 140,000 
hlghwaY mon. excellenl mechanical 
conditIOn, looks and drivel good. 
'~O. 810-625-0724. 
II 12nn 

1989BONNEVILLESSE,12OKnew 
irani .. Syr warranty, IDtally loaded. 
greet condition In and out, eteering 
Wheel controll, calselle and 8Up8r 
sound system. $4300. 628-9337 
1I1lX28-12nn 

We4,.,July ~. 1997 7 B 
'I_DODGE . ~DOW. fUlly 
_dad ..•. ··.· ... lM.· ~;, '2,000 • 
~1.1I .. 2 
1988~NTOWNCAR •. ~ 
mae •. elcOitJrenlcondldon. lpaded, 
aharp'\. sa.900 obo. 6.23-6261. 
IIICX40-2 

1988 Z·28 CAMARO lroc. Florida 
car. ~J loaded, T-IDPI. 72,000 
mllea. ~,OOO abo. 61H28-8743. 
IIILXIs..12nn 
1980 BERETTA GT: Super lharp & 
clean. Burgundy. No rust Power 
wlndowI, power locks. AMlFM 
ca .. ene. Rustproofed. 118.000 
mll.l. Runl excell.nt. '3,800. 
~5286. 1IJLX2a.12nn 
UlIJ9 BERETTA GT, 8cyI. high 
mllIIge. VG malntanance records, 
extremely reliable. $1800. 
825-3494. l11CZ48-2 . 

1989 MUSTANG: White lOaded. 5 .W. 51DMd. 40,000 mlln. Stored 
wtn"'.I85OO.Cdge9-2e35, leave 
1MIIIIIie. IIIJC28.4M 

19%ft. SA~T: 1990 NMwDort 
Day Sder. Melnjlb and trailer. Allin 
G:~ondltlon. "800 obo. 

.1IIRX28-2 . 
1989 850 KAWASAKI Jet Ski SK, 
atand..up, very fast, high perfor
mance, new .JNIItI,gr.at deal, 
"200. ~3348. 1I11..Z28-2 
1991 MA)(UM 18ft, 1i9hP. Forw 
outboard. t3SOO obo. Afbtr 6:30pm. 
893-0939. 111.X28-2 
1993 TRAVEL TRAILER, 30ft. 
lleeps a.Many extras. Len than 
10.000 mllel. of travel. "0,300; 
Cempground lot In Harrison with 
1h8d 8nd lake IICCI .. to 5 lakel. 
$4500-. 693-0530. 1IlZ27-2 
1994 SEA-DOO XP.1ow houri. very 
aood condition. $4300. 893.()896 
nlRX28-2 
ALUMINUM FISHING BOat. 87 Sea 
Nymph. Deep V. 25HP, Marina 
motor, $2,000 obo. 623-8504. 
1I1CZ4s..2 
FOR SALE 1973 15' Browning boal, 
85HP Johnson molor. $1750. 
628-1885. 1IILX28-2 

SWAMP RACING 
705 N. Rochnter. Lakeville 

·Motocross -MolDrcycle -A TV . 
-Snowmobile -Personal Watercraft 

-Boat - Marin~ Supplie.' 
Parts- Acceaaorie. Service 

MeN- FR\' 10:ooam-7:3Opm 
SAT. 10:00am.e:oopm 
SUN" 10:OGem-3:oopm 

(810) 33&-On6 
Vila/ t.«::I Amer. Express Welcome 

lX28-1 

Wf\NTED 
CARS & 
TRUCKS 
All makes & 

models 

Older/Newer 
(248)975-6476 

1992 DODGE DAYTOt~A 1993 MERCU RY CAPR I CO t'J VERTI B LE 
Bright red, auto, AlC, FM stereo cass., 

54,000 miles 
NOW 

Teal; black top, 5 speed, AlC, power 
steering, power brakes 40,000 miles . 

Teal, 6 cyl., auto, AlC, st"r.o 
ONLY $9995 

HUJ.:tTIAVI."IIN 1F.1II11 
(810) 8'52~0400 

Vlsle our Ineemec showroom www.hundntconford.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills 'ust north of M 

" 



1001 Wiii!BAGO a.. A. 23ft. 
raaf .• , 4ICW ~. 31,C1OO 
mIIaa. ~ I. Showroom IXInII
IIDn. ColI N,CIOO ......... 800. 
(110)787-4140. 11iii7-2" • 
111112 YAMAHA WI. Au,.. III. 
load condition. U 1 00. 
2 ..... 22115. 1IIRX27-2 
1l1li5 HONDA CBR600. F3. pullJla( 
yellowl black, 3100 mil ... Firal 
ts.100 .... It fJ3e.3102. IILX27-2 
1l1li5 SEARA Y 18.5f1, bawrIder. ve. 
low hour., (Ik. naw. ".000. 893-4_ II RX27-2 
108e AMERICAN CLASSIC 
lMTEO Edition Honda. Black full 
chuar. New condilion. 1,800 miles. 
MInY CUItarn .... &el1r8S. Made in 
USA'. $8.000 firm. 752-0894. 
1I1lJC28.2 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. $500 In 
extras. CusIDm wheats. belt drive, 
built molD!'. Ready to ride anywhere. 
12.000 mile. Sportalsr. $9800. 
693-2098. 11ILX28-2 
KAWASAKI 1996 1500 Classic, 
loaded, 2700 miles, red and black. 
mint condition. $9500. 
248-693-3558 IIIlX28-2 

POWERSPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
AUTO· MOTORCYClE· any ORV 

you should call 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
The Per!ormanoe Toy Store 

Factory & Aher Market 
PIIrtII & AcoeI8Oriea 

S-E-R-V-I-C-E 
PrIces Competitive ............ VillaIMC 

TUES-FRI .......... 1011m-7pm 
SATURDAY ....... 10am-3pm 

893-8181 
lX24-lfc 

18h HOBIE with trailer. "500. 
1574-3871. 1I1CZ48-2 

1974185SUZUKIS300; 1971175cc 
YarMha $150. 152&-3415 1I1lX28-2 
,. KAWASAKI X2 jilt lid wilt! trail
er. IIrM! CXlndllion. "500. Call 
313-843-4770 (work) or 
248-e113-028D 4Mlninga. 11027-2 
11188 REGAL EMPRESS. 20t1. 
GIddy. trllliar. port-.IIOIIY.I.~::!.liIIIr. vet 18.soo. 1183-3311 1OkA<!,-2 
1001 SEA-RAY • ..0. 17ft, Open bow • 
... ,... TIIII Ind whit ••• Il00. 
=381-2718; (248)e52-0885 

• 1I1RX2a.2 1_ 24' SUM.JNE. AC. aIHDa 8. 
241«14-2173 aftar 5:30. 1IiC24a.2 
24ft. MOl'ORHOME: Rune aoad. 
~ wortca. Sal aonIIinad. 
13500 oliO. -'7S08. IILX27·2 
SAI.8CMT. 23.5. lIS Hwlllr with 
....... HDndae.1 matar. eIacIronIca, 
~ .... S7IOO. 248-825-71. 
1I1CZ4I-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
18' srARCRAFT Allmlrun '*' 
SI1cnI.. Irdar. 70HP Marcurr. 
248-874-1 •• 1I1CZ48-2 
,_ PCilAiS Sl7liO Jat SId. 38,4 
hIMn ...... S4.GOOobo. 047-0313. 
II1J(2O.2 

CAMPER FITS 1141Dn 1IidIuD • ., 
or bell aIIat. II2UeI4 IIII.Xa.2 
GOdRT.l".,. 0iCi ii25. ~ 
"10lIl. IILX27-2 
PONTOON. HEAVY DU~ atF r=11I~1 abo. 

1I1CX4.2 

1873 F-IOO (UfII 000d. i25OO. 
IIIIIH82S.IIlX21-2 
1m FORbPICIdJp. 4 wtIaaI dfIVe. 
40" hi. r 1ft. ,.. 480 4 1PMd. 
,.. IIIIInI. IDaIuI Ind rune .... 
,e.500 obo. po •• lbl. Irad •. 
332-2405 .... "....IIreX4I-2 

1DD1 ASTROEXfENDED '{.~..r 
..... 8. ve, seaoo. 311-4_ 
1IIRX27-2 
1_"MMV SlE 414: 4dr. _:.IDW 
padcaga •. 1DadecI. like new. NDn
.mok.r. "3.200. 813-3323. 
IIIJC28.8nn 
1994 Cf£VROLET EXP ASTRO 
LT. 8 ~ Ha1I~1fId ,.. .r. DuICh door. • 741< 
milal. New Inka •• Ii,. •. "0.500. 
828-8178. ~1IlZ27-4m 
1.IIIM JEEP GRAND CherokH. V8 
enalne. loaded. arean ... ~'!!"II "'. 
"5.000. 828-27117. 1I~8-2 
1995 FORD EXPlORER Xl. T.leath
er. lully loaded. $19.500. 
810-827-5178 1I1ZX45-2 

1996 FORD F-250 super cab. 4X4. 
diesel. pickup. loaded with all 
options. 15.000 miles. $26,500 obo 
628-0796 IIIlZ27-8nn 
TRUCK BEDIINER. 8h for 1988 or 
newer. GM or Chevy, like new $85. 
391-1381. 1I1lX28-2 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1996 MUSTANG 
GT CONVERTIBLE 

Loaded -
SAVE $18.975 

1995 LX WINDSTAR 
Loaded! 
$IB.775 

1995 CONTOUR LX 
4 dr., loaded SAVE 

$10,775 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONnNENTAl, V-B. 
moonroof. leather. 

loaded. pure luxury. new 
car warr. $18.775 

1997 MERCURY TRACER 
Air. auto .• 4 dr .• 

special! 
$9,995 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER. full po_r 

SAVE $7.995 

1995 RANGER XLT 
Gas Saver. low miles. 

sa.495 

1996 MERCURY SAlLE 
4 door. Ioadedl Sharpl 

S14.975 

1992 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS. 
full po •• r. nice ca·r. 

16.995 . 

1997 MERCURY SAlLE 
WAGON. I pou. 

S16.995 

1975 TORINO ELITE 
Uk. n ••• ,_ .. iles 

Ioadedl 13.795 

,_ GMC 5-15, SIerra CIuIIc. 5 
~. vo. 1oIIctad. onIv 72.000 
"lI1~ 13.750 obo. ..11142. 
II 2 

1995 lUiiAX VAN. 7 .....,. 
kIvIau IWI'IOII, ,.. hIlIt ... a. 
3~.t.0_1!! mll •• Jzt~34:0 abo. 
2~,-2282 II 
11l1li 5-10 BlAZER: 10.000 mIIaa. 
Load. T..., 111_. '17.000 abo. 
Aft.r 4pm. (248)021·3000. 
IILX25-4m 
,. ~10 HIGH RIlER, ,.. 
!=lit..!. black, 5 ...... r. ilt, aiII •• _.ner. 1e ... ~ mIIH. '10.soo. 
8 ___ • llltu1Z1-4nn . 

CONVERSION VAN: 1DD1 Ford 
Econoline Mark III Conwralon. 
Loaded. S5IOO. C., .'-0130. 
IIIRX2II-4nn 
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE. 1_. Mlinlllnad with ~ caM, 
non- amoUr. no lillie Iddae. 
kaDI. V8. 117.000 mI .... 
milei. ,.. .,.. at 11:000. • 
248-394·1222. ",I·ark •• on. 
1ILX22-12m 

V JEXAS WORK VAN Cs..,., 
SIwr.1D'1D~. --Jf ..... y, .... 
oandIIIon.11S1C,~,... ., 
abl,~ob. o •. lIu.t •• 11. 
(010 • 1I1.Z25-12nn 1. FORDEXPlOAER iLf 4 
daor, 414, ro.dad

l 
40.000 mila .. 

.xc.lI.nl cond'ion. '18.000. 
1151101 IllJ(2O.t2m 
1DD4 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
Ell8rlclad. bllICk. 50.000 mil ••• 
T~ DadIIae. Too mllY~ 
10 lla .. ·'t3~.. .·Aftet _;tPII'I. • CIII 
(810)7S2-41~. 11LZ27 .... m 
,. GMC SAFARI Xf IIIIftftrIIorI 
mini .... blue. '-dad. "2.000 abo. 
173-24115 II~" 11m 
,. GMC SAFARI. dutch cIoora. 8 

~
' ..... 1IafIrV ... ., 

inVfin ~ •. ~dnt, 
40.0 0 mil... "2,150 obo.· 
.,.7571. IIU1f.,2nn . 
,. GRAND dEfd<EE LINdo. 
wIII_, 4114, CD pIayw, 115.000 hlah
",,_mil ... '14.soo. 301-4515. 
IILX27-2 
1D115FOADF-150XLT414.Ext.c:ab 
..... ~. C8P.beclinar. law 
mil... loadid. Emerald green. 
"8,500 or bHt. Daya 377-7858 or 
Evanlnu (810)707·437e. 
nLX11-12M 

HOT 
TRUCK 
DEALS! 

FEATURE OF THE WEEKI 
1997 RAM 1500 

8' BOX 
White, air conditioning, step bumper, 

SLT cost wheels. Stock #97681 

EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

. .~ '-1lE 4~~-" 1.0D0BE,&I1'MA at A-1 

!; ... ·t;'.dII._.1~ 'I:;;&.~ •• -:~ 
(~""7t·""'"'" ... . "1II1II 
1_ R5IiS F~150 !P.a: 11114' DOOGE CARAVAN. dark 
~mc:t: _ ciDndI- . .....,. . CIf8tft, VO~alr. power 

I'd!. - '"'t!l .,-2t117 mIrmnIIlDdIa, cru... &Ito •• 1IIin-
. . - GIlD. .... .,.... .......... ntermillent 

111"," . wi,.,. •• ~condldon. one 
1_GII.WARI~~ own.,. 55te mil ••• "0.700. 
lion, lII~and • -....... 2 .... ,-G778. 1IlJC2&.12nn 
~ •. -. ,VfI!J.c:IIM ...... ~. ,. DODGE RAM 414 SLT: 318. 

. -.0240. IIU17-1 ~ laded. ExOlllent CXlndition. ,_ctEVY VAN TIARA Conwr- 51.000 mil ... '14.500. 
1Ian.4S ....... EXCIIInI. O~' IltO'.001100-2370 ,'.er 8pm. 
D,lv.n bJ.'.I.', ••.. 1 1.000. ::11.Z2fHM;:;;:;::;;;,~~=-==~~= 

. (24!l!52-41043. 1IlX27-2 1mFOADDUWTAUCK. F-700. 
1_. DODGE. DAKOTA LE:=: - VeIY. . aaod.· I ....... • I •• 000. Call 
4a4, UI. CIb .. va. 7«).000. :::~~. ;;:;;~ ••. I ;;:1/l.X2S.Inn;:;;';;:=-~=---:r_ ct.an, automadc,alr, pow., 11177 DODGE VAN. and Ram Char
wIndaIIrIIlDdII.'" CIUIe. bedIrw. ..._ --..0. abo __ ....... 
.10.400 obo. 021·1102 Brbii'" _. ._u 
f1U1.,2nn 1_ EXPLORER XLT. ... IIIIin- 1. CHEW BlA2ER: 10.000 
IIInad ~ UI. ,.. hi moet mill an maear, ...... nna. Too 
opl,on. nit .12:,50. mull"' ........... 13,C1OOabo. 
110-881-__ • 1IU27-4nn ~. IIIRX:zI,.4nn 

1"" CHEVYUARK III Allro 1a RANdEA: 4"" 302, C4r .... 
CDrMfIIon van .... -..mn wood. .,.. C4 ... ~ ..... 13150 
.xt.ndad~ TV. VCP; nne ..... 2 ... ,4.5Ox15 
,.,.. IIIrt. c:OncIdon. ""1IId~.S3500"orwil 
40.000 m .... 114.750. 820-5141. ....IDrCll'orATV.(24I)33IJ.0710. 
1I1CX4S-12m 1ILZ27-4nn 

..... --610* $14,280* ~ 
WI ,ow CH.r6U. 

IM"'OtT •• " 

~ 
HURRYJ 

this Ad ExpI .... 7-7-17 

; ~ 
677 South Lapeer Road. Lake Orion ! 

. Monday & Thursday 9~9 • Tuesday, Wednesday &. Friday 9~6 ~ 
(248) ~93-8341 • 1-800-478-8118 ~ 



Myron Kar 
(HInely Andr) 

To Improllll mr __ 
lor mr CUItIIInM. 
~, naw tnd me at 
ED SCHMD FORD"-

3110-1000 
Woodward • fi MIe ~ FemdIIe 

LX1o.1Ic 

1t FORD . ,. F45O. 4.0. 
dtIIII DIdwD , ............. 

1810)30'1'- or ('1'" 4". 
1IRX20-12M 
1 1188 FORDCUIE VAN. 14ft.AUnI
num box will .WI. "..n. 
100.000 mIIIL a2IDO. ell .... 
1l11li. (810}381-5870. IIU1 .. 12nn 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the like Orion RevIeW. ".75. 
1I1RX31-Jf!I I. GMC 815. 4WD. 4 ....... 

BedUn.. ~. IDOlbol, amlfm 
CMleDi. No NIL u...na Wck 
(Michigan 2 y.ara'. Exc.llent 
mechanl~1 condition. '2050. 
(810)893-74118. 1I1lX2O-12nn 

YARD SALE: JU~.8th. 
1Npm. AndqIM. ooIIec ".1..-
D.pr ••• lon 81.... \;all 
(248~0733 lor cIInIctionI. 2S8 
Vule. lake •. 1IlX21-2 

1987 F·150 351. "14. auto Iodl. 
86,000 miles. 33"whIeI •• pwlpl. AC. 
3ql 1IOnt, 1 IDn ... 1IiIP8nIIon. 
chrome wheel •• plUIh tntarlor. New 
gas 'tankI; dual elhauat,· engine 
parts too many to UIL $4500 Obo. 
A!temoons or message, 693-7545. 
1I1RX28·2 
1987 SolO 2.5 engine, 4 .peed. runa 
excellent, body need. work, no. box, 
lOll of new partI. $150. 693-4998 
1IIRX27·2 
19875·10 BLAZER. 4x4. AC. SUID. 
Good condldon. $3.000. 621H1649. 
111lX28-2 
1988CHEVY PICKUP 4x4. manual, 
white. good conditIon. topper. 
.... 500. 628-2781. 1IILX28-2 
1088 DODGE CARAVAN SE: 
loaded. 108,000 mile .. Upper pert 
engine rebuBt, comes wid! warranty. 
Runsexcelent. BodY Ir\ good .hape. 
"'500 obo. 828-4413. or Pager 
408-1404. IIILZ17-12nnc 
1088 ~E, CARAVAN. Q09d 
condidon. V8 qlne .. built IiIder 
WMInty. loaded. I/nIfm .tereo 
ClllllDi. new d .. ., *1aIDr .... ,000 
or M.t o~~'~ ~. 
408-7404 II 
11181 DODGE CARAVAN SE~ 
MIl WI)' CII!Od QIiOd'" I 
out, new bri'k'M.r. '2.800 obo. 
394-1355. IICX4I-o: 

1 lI8OaEVROLE1'UJMIM EUAO: 
2 door .... v..,dMn. Nan ..... 
1If'. !tit mill. Same,~ ~. 
E ..... T f4250 abo. (110)71N102. 
IILZ27-12M 
,., DAKOTA LE E.-ndId GlIb. 
4x4.1. Va. IrJ.IIo. air. Good concHan. 
14uK mil... , .. 00 obo. 
(248)3!1-3481. IIIRXZ4-12nn 
1811 FORD AEAD81'AA riNn 
COI1VIfIIan.IMdid.IV. va' ~. 
etc.. 5I.eoo~~,:,- or-.... 0"" .• ,0. • 1U214nn 
11181 8-'0 BLAZER. 4drt.=. 
TMoe~. ...... t 
candIIIori. AAIfIj. air. auIIe. MIIfm 
c:aae ... AIIr dItaII. ..... . 
PwlPI.1,5KmllN.lUt ... I7IOO· 
Cell atler "Pm. .1 ••• 28IS. 
IIU1e-,2M 

055-UOBLE HOlES 
1m WHJ8OR: 2 BEDROOMS. 
I8rge kitchen. MIll taarn. 1~ ..... 
<*iII'II •• 1hId. ippIIII ..... EJIGII. 
lent condlll'!.n..!-"1.800. 
(248m IlLaI-2 
Uaa5 • 1417O.lIiiidIaoma. 
2 HlhI. air. UMd 10 IIICIfIIhI. 
'1,,!M~~ abo. (24') •• '085. 
III~ 

GARAGE SALE: Bab¥ hams. and 
mile. Corner of OrWIMI' and Brook· 
lIde. west of M-2"l Sat and Sun .• 
July 5-&. "5pm. hllX28-1 

MOVING SALEI 18!"!Pl.'2" deck 
tractor mower S6OO: ~Ioch gu 
trimmer $45: Cnlftaman anrub trim· 
mer S20; Craftsman eIec:1ric chain 
saw 150: Ufe Gear .taIr dlmber 140'\ 
RCA 25" color console TV $30; AI 
look! work great. 620·0922 
IIICX4 .. 2 
MOVING SAlE: 314 bed. John 
Deere riding mower. plalic table. 
maple desk. Adlrondak chairs. 
punch boWl. mise dlshware. much 
more. 628 .... 040. 1IILZ28-2 
NEIGHBORHOOD GA~GE SALE 
July 1 ()'12. "4pm, toyS. doha. 
hoUsehold goods. Rlv8rwalk SIJbI 
Brookside Ct. off W. Drahner. 
1I1lX28-2 
YARD SALE: ThurII. July 3rd. Fl'Mk· 
lin wood stoYIl and Insulated pipe. 
houHhold Items. couch. bar .lDoIa. 
etc. 200 E. FOnt 1I1RX28-1 
BARN SALE: Antique furniture. 
g ......... remodeling supP.lles.1otI 
men. July 3. BeIcIwIri NDr1h. Grwn
gar West. 750 Huret 1IUC28-1 
BARN SAlEI July .. th·Sth. 
9am.s.,m. Collectible.. lewelry, 
mile.. 2140 Mann Rd., cr.kIaDiI. 
IIICX4I-1 
GARAGE SALE: Red s.n Sub. 
(0xfDId) fallow 1iQn.. 2te & 258 
Kintyre. p!!IIIIIy more. CaIIectibIM. 
bq c:IiItheI. mlacl..... mens 
Ilem.. July 10.11.12. .Spm. 
1I1.X21-2 
HUGE GAAAGE WE: ThlrII.»t 
lnIanIy ... 5pn ....... aduIl ..... 
~. You name ld 220 S. CollI 
Rd. 0xtanI. 1I1.X2I-1 

065-AUCTIONS 

1Il10 PAAICDAiE mablie home. new 
carpet, NC. "".000. 0lI04871 
1I11.X21·2 . 
FOR SALE~ mobile hiIi'Iii In 
Like VI.. HamlCoriImUnIIY. 
3 bedroIImI 1 bIIh. c.ifl2l-5852 
for INn Ir\lo. 1I1RX27-2 . 
MOBIlE HOME FOR WE: 241151. 
A bedroomI. 2 ..... UM Orion 
·chooII. Lola .. 0"", 134,500· 
03101893-20211. 1IUC21-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SAlE: JUly 5,l1li\. 11'" 
2780 W. Cllflcallln Road belWMn 
JoIlyn .nd 8eldwln. 1lliijcii:1, 

oao-WANTED 
LAHDOMEA8~ lull
• wauId ........ 1IrId ... ,.7 
hunting •••• on. call' Mike 
241-157720 1Iuca.2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~or~=j 
WE BUY-sEU.-TRAOE 

" GUNS GAlORE " 
82Q.5S25 (Femon) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN &. Engilh 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
saddlery. 621-1649. IIllZ43-tfc 
WANTED: BUYING SPORTS Carda 
Collection •• Top Dollar paid. 
393-0850. 1IIl.X28-2 

GaS-HELP WANTED 
$1000'. POSSIBlE ReadII1ll Books. 
Part time. At home. TOIl Free 

(
1)800-218-l1000 Ext R-8233 for 
latlng.. 1I1lX28-4 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
newborn In my WahJrford horne. 
from 7 ....... ~. M-F starling In 
Augusl 181-5~18 1Ii.Xi7·2 
BARN HELP NEEDED •• taIl dean-

~'l...oee~~~. PIMH ~ 
CAFETERIA WORKERS .-ded 
ImmedIa,* U1pMd~l.{! ~per 
hour. 248-l1Q8.011DO. 1lLAm-iXi 

CENA's 

DENTAL 
INSURANCE 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuI*",4_work"'lDr~ 

=rEI · ...... In bUsy 
aoametlc • 

haW ft:'lIIlallll ,.e::. 
~ bane .1IrrtIIc Or. and ..,,1 
cal 127-411S4 01 FAX ,..... III 
854423. 

l1!raQ!t~ ="""'_' dIUIIIId -- ~ CIaiIIieDn ~ 
=-~For""1nfo C.n 14.-1111-7200 b.tw •• n 
....... 01 ... - ""..,m:. 
'EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~1c~doI •• """'" ~.8 ..... pm. 
IIllC2J.dO 
exPERIENCED HAiRSTYLIST. 
,.,. OIoammIi~ 01.,.. time. 
1»77"'" 
EXPERENCED SALESMEN In 
home Im~ ...... Top ft ,., ~,aIJI!CIIPhere. 
~.~~WIt*I 

1 E., BunlICJI. 9xfoid or CiiI 
~ HIJCI7-t1o 

AiiAiiS: WaIIrbd .... 
.. *'-. hDurIY ~ ClIIfMIIIIIDn. 
Cell 17"-7000'. Ask '01 Doug. 
1I1CX40-2c 
RETIREES: COPPER Hlu.5 ~J 
and~?,bhklno ""_IU :t::i UL&l:' hour. call 

PAMf ....... -*'·tii 
able .. wafk eonw ..... neII and 
holidaYS. ,1M27-4445· 111ZX45-1 

<, .' ., 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
E~"&Lr" dme 

391-4800 
1J(28.2c 

FACTORY 
WORK 

for mature ~. Mechanical 

~
_abIIltyhelpu. Some 

I 18qund. " 
SQ5 s. Lapeer Rd. 

OXford 
l.X28-3 

HELP WANTED Cashiers Food 
Town SuDermaIItet. $6.00 hour to 
start. $6.25 alter 30 days. 828-7265 
1IILX27·2c 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS. summer 
work, good par. Students weiGIOme. 
(248)373-8973. 1IIRX27·2 
LARGE HORSE FARM needs full or 
part drne help doing mise farm work. 
(248)828-2296. 1IIlX28-1 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
MEDICAL BIlleRS 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
OPTICAl TECH 

PHlEBOTOMISTS 
Enl8Ch Medical Servic&s 
has aasI~" located 
In 0akIaiid County area. 

Minimum 1 "ar experience. 
Call lDday for Immediate 

consldera1ion. 
(Ph) 248-528-6985 
(Fax)248-52U913 

lX28-1 

FIRST CHOICE 
MOBB..EBOME 
~ ........ :..INC. 

OXFORD - LAKE VILLA -
Double wide, 3 bedroom, 2 
full bath, fireplace, all 
appliances, Thermo vinyl 
windows, 1996 • Priced to 
sell. 
OXFORD 1995 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-in 
do.ets, all appliances and 
more. Must se., corner lot -
$46,900. 
LAKE ORION - Country 
living - 1995 16x70, 2 
b.droom., 2 bath. This 
hom. is Ipotl.u, most 
b.autiful I.ot in park, 
oversized lhed. $33,900 
LAKE FENTON - Lakeview 
_ 1996, 28x70, marble 
fireplace, all appliances, all 
dryWall: home il upgraded 
throughout, call now. 
CHATEAU 14.70,3 
bedrooms, large 
op.n floor 

"0.00 STAAT 

628-2256 
lJC28.4 

HJ:LP WANnfU. ~ ime ....... 
=~~ ...... 
PROFES810f1Al PAINTERS • ...... ~_.III!r' :r......... .1mrnIdIi.,DiIiIIanI ,' __ . .......... ,t. 
111JI274 . . 

WAITSTAFF 
EXPERENCED 

WhtII HInt Inn ........ 
810-678-2150 

LX27-3c 

WANTEDSUBTITUTE BcaOilvn. 
good cIiMng recDid~. no 
.~.......". -= r= Coni~ ... 105 
PonMc.ea-2446 IILX21-1 
METAMORA GOLF & COUNTRY 
Clubatldfneeded:E~WIIIt 
Slaff. KlIChen Staff. ClerIcal with 
compu18r ~nce. PIIue send 
relUrne" MiWnOra Golf & CouIlllY 
Club. A1In: AnnMlrie RooD. PO Box 
150. MetBmore. MI 464SS. or call 
2~.1I1l.X28-1 

* CAREER * 
OPPORTUNITY 

Local insurance office has 
an opening for an entry level 
part.time stoff position. If 
you are a pleasant, 
personable career·minded, 
ambitious self·starter with 
good work habits· PLEASE 
CALL (248) 969·96,10 from 
9:00.5:00 for inter.view. 
Wages &, Benefits 
Negotiable . Clerical 
Experience Desired 

WOW! PRINCESS HOUSE oIIrIng 
'100 In ... ,,*DIdIae wtwt vou 
join lie winning -.n. Umllid dine. 
.Ign up now. Belinda Wagner 
8100711-21115 1I1.Z21-2 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

SECRETArtlES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ACCOUNTING 
DATA ENTRY 

Short term, long term or 
temporary to permanent 

TOP fAY 
Call Barbara 

810~816-1400 
American Heritage 

EOE 

NITYTO~RN 
UP TO' $14'.00 HOUR 

·See/tut, USA NOW HIRING 
Licensed Stylists 
Full or Part Time 

• PAID VACATION 
• PRODUCT COMMrSSlON 
• MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
• MEDICAL GRO,UP PLAN 
• MANY OTHER PERKS 

For An Interview Call 
S~ USA ,93 4&&6 

HEAL Tit CARE 

POSI~I°fr·~~ndividuals 
d f pOSItIVe. I 

We are in nee 0 k' long term core -
desiring to wor In ARE-

RESENt NEEDS. ' -
P C£NA's -Midnight st"ft 

ACllVlTl£S AlD£· Part tirn. or Full tim. 

Dl£tARl AlD£ -6 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

l£tARl PORl£R -,,:45 a.m. -8:' 5 p.rn. 

D £R' 3·30 p.rn. HOUS£K££P -7 a.m. - . 

LAKE ORION 

NURSiNG CENTER 
(248\ 69~o-!S!.~, 

TO APPI.Y: 8:0000·Rlmut~""eMP\.OyeR 
eQUAl. opp 



CANVASSERS 
$400 ., IeICIO per ..... 

·PIIkI VeGIIIIana 
~ an.n.nc. 
-aqnul • Tripi . 

810-673-4444 
, LX28-1 . 

COOKS AND WMI'STAFF:Good 
par. far ,..,.,.,., U timet 1*1 
llnit 1lVIIrIbIi. miiIv • Hondo". 
1585 M.u~J)r'onvlll •• 
248-827·7014 IIILM1-1dh 

COOKS 
WAITSTAFF 
BARMAIDS 

WANTED 
Frie~~' 
~~kiG'rtl 

1172 S. LapMr. eas-so15 
tJ(28.1c 

DATA ENTRY 
.Be. part of our growing taam. Quest 
DlaaiIoIdcIll Q/rrenllY aeeldng ., IiU 
the loItowIng poeI\Ior1I: . 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 
Requlrw • min. or 5OWPM. Th. 
aucceuful candidUI wtlllNIk.caI ... 
research and dlant contacting. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

~~ulr __ • ~n. or ~WPM 
M8yD08f01f1II sldfts. 

W. oller compedlive salaries and an 
excellent banefi.. package. For 
Immediate consideration. please 
complete an application MCI!:..J!'_~ 
11AM-3PM ~ .. come P"'P"''''' 
for _1Ing~t Quast Dlaanoetlca. 
4444 Gldcli Rd •• Auburn "Hilla. MI. 
EOE tNF • 

LX26-1c 
NOW HIRING. Sales~. De!lt 
Manager. Trainees. II .. av8Il
able. Start at S8-D per how. FullIIId 
~ .time. ~p\y In peraon onlv. 
MondaY thru Sui1day. Tom" Hard
.... 1IiId Equipment, 551 S. ~ 
Rd. Oxford. 1rtl.X25-3c 
OAKWOOD TREE SERVICEj 
.xperl.nced tr.. trimmers ana 
glOUnda ~. wanbld. Tap pay 
ind benefits (Clarkston area). 
858-5969. IIICZ41-3 
OFFICE WORKER NEEDED far 
f.st- paced computer softWare 
company In OrtIanVilIe. part dmeI 
all8moonl. DUlles Include Q/IIIHM!' 
service. order .,my. and~ 
office work. ~ 
helpful. 827-2335 1I1ZX45-3 
HAL TECHI HAIR DRESSER- .,.n 
timet fill time. Flrlt !mIn1lion HaIr 
Salon. Ortonville. 8i0-827-4701. 
1I1ZX42-8i: 

.. 
DIRECT CARE 
Pa~ .netIded ., .... It dtllltlop-
menlllY ell. iabIIcI... ".In tIIItMIay Uvlng. All IhIfII avaiIIbIe. Cal 

l810)82H253 or (810)820-1658 
fIir appointment. ' 

CZ4S-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF:Gl'Oup 
home In Ltlonlid nMCIa ~ 
afIIinoori·.Md plrjllmit ., liiIIf. 
Crft MondIYdWuF'-. 1Ge-Spm. 
(8~0)7$2.gf08. 1ILX2T-4 

EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN 

'5.75 1* hour wifI ..... fill .. 
!IPOft ~of ... lryo.u .. 
lrillnllllnli In ...... ..., In the 
Nurlilll FreId._ .. otr.r!rlg CEHA 
CIaaMI • ., blain ". 1411" 
Call =8830 0505 between 
8am-4. l.~ Friday. 
LIM 0rIGn _ng .EOE. 

. lX27-3c: 
AI.L, OR PART DE V .... ~ 
Technician. .. . • ~ ani. II1II."" practice In 
norII~ .. lY __ .VI VI.'.,. 1MIy. with iIoDcI cammunl-
catliin and pjopIe .... WI ... c:Ift.. 
leal ..... and 1UIgicII· ... na 
on NO_ baIIl. For more lrifarma: 
lion c:ilor "".I8IUIM": 0rtDnvI\It 
Anlmll Clinic, G68 S. 0rtarwIIe Rd •• 
0rIDmIIIe. Ml48482, 24N27·2805. 
"1Z~2 
FULL TIME TELLER far _linan
d" lnalltullon. Send Reaume to Dlr. 
Oper. at 8055 010nvI1t Rd •• Clarks· 
»n. MI 48348. 1.11CZ48-2 
HELP WANTED: Maasage 'TtMH8j)O 
..... NaIl Technlciafll. and Pedlcur· 
ist Need llexlble people II) join our 
staff. ADDIY In perIOII at YUCATAN. 
1292 -So -lapeer. lake Orion. 
~5050. 1IIl.Z9-11c 
HELP WANTED: Secure linandal 
lulure. Aweaome potandal- Internet 
technology. 603-0110 1IIRX28-1 

$HE~P~~D~ 
EXP. In Home Im~t 
• ROOFERS • SIDERS 
MMe up II) '15 JII!I' hour. 

tAJal ba .~ & dependable. 
(248) 96!Hl704 

LX26-11c 

NEED EXTRA CASH for bills or 
vacation? Demonstrate candle., 
accessories. 3 Showl a -ek. make 
$900 In a month. Call 810-288-9622 
1IIl.)(28.2 
OFFICE ASSISTANT needed Imme
diate opening. must be co~r 
11taraIe, ~ banellts 10 right =c:t ~" g&G.()7~ •• ~ 

CLEAHIHG 
HELP WAHTED 

Residential homes 
make your own hours 
$300-$450 per week 
Weekly pay check 

Full Time - Monday-Friday 
No nights or weekends 

One year prior experience 
required 

Call PARADIGM 
CLEANING SOLUTIONS 

969-9035 
Leave Me,soge in Voice Mail 

MULTI BRANCH TELLERS! 
Credit Union Fimily Service Centers is seeking highly 
motivated. enthusiastic part-time atld full-time tell
ers to serve as multi-branch tellers within the follow
ing regions: 
I. Waterford, Novi. Roch. Hills. Madison Hgts. 

Qualified candidates must have exceptional customer 
service skills & good mathematical apdtude. Previ
ous cash handling experience preferred. Must have 
reliable transportation. Job includes some evenings 
and Saturdays. Our attractive benefits package in
cludes: 

• eo"",.tiJlN IIIIIIry 
• 3 w •• b 0/ ptIItl FT tnJInin6 
• pIIId WlUllDIU tIIId 1ID1idIq. 
• tuition tlUlltIJne. 
• "tbwlUnJ , •. 
• elll/4 elll'f N,/."'" •• ,,11:. 
• F"U.tI1M b.,.."", IMW. 1ft_1I:1Il 

IIIId d.1fIIII lJUlII'tIM. 
If you arc intercied·1D woddnliD. teamenviroalJlent thilemphMizea 
profeaiOlllllam IIICI "committed to service excellil:ncle. pleue fox reo 
sume to (810) 569·7330 or send resume to Human Resources. Attn: 
Mridu PurIj .. ,3100 Providence Drive, Suite 200 •. Southfield. MI 
<18m,. 

NEUMAIERIS 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

4IStock Person 
(E1WIy Motr*Io) , 

.Bakery Donut Fryer 
4IDeli Counter. Help 

ADDIIr In .l*I0I'I at: 
3800 . BAlDWIN. ORION 

LX11k1h 

*** up to $8.50 per hour *** 
Oak Managemeflt Corporation is cu.rrently seek
ing a food service manager for a seasonal loca
tion in the Waterford area. Memorial Day through 
labor Day. Flexible hours. Great for Retirees, 
Housewives. Recent College Graduates. Hours 

are 11a-7p. • . 

For further Information 
PleaseC811 

(248)69~7 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
MACHINE" OPERATORS 
16 openings availablefor our Rochester Hills 
facility. $7.35 2nd shift & $7.50 3rd shift. 
O.T., benefits, paid holidays & vacation 
available. H.S Diploma or CEO required. 
Call Mon.-Fri. for an appointment. 

Auburn Hills area Troy area 
248-373-0080 248~643-8590 

MEDI(;AI.. 
T~NS(;~IO~T 
PatholollY Departuaeot 

Quest Diagnostics Incorporated, is cur
rently seeking a highly motivated indi
vidual who must be familiar with medical 
terminology and ~ve a demonstrated work 
knowledge of pathology principles and pro
cedures. Typing skills of 80WPM is re
quired. 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. For immediate 
consideration, please complete an applica
tion Mon.-Thurs. 11 AM-3 PM (please 
come prepared for testing), or send' resume 
to:' Quest Diagnostics. 4444 Giddings Rd .• 
Auburn Hills, MI. EOE MfFlDN, 

Babys Getaway 
PART TIME! FUll DE. 
W. offer ExCIIent care 
ExCllerit Refenlncal. 

(81 O)628-742~ , 

HOSPITAL HEALTHCARE, INC. 
A Division of POH Medical Center 
Opportunities available at -our Physician 
Pradice Offices for Medical Assistants and 
Reception ists.· 

Medical Assistants must have experience 
performing EKG's, X':rays, and 
Phlebotomy. 

Medicol Receptionists must be .experienced 
in medical terminology, ap'pointme'nt 
scheduling, computer data entry and 
managed care req,uirements. 

These are excellent opportunities for 
motivated, experienced, customer oriented 
indixiduals. 

Please FAX resumes to (248) 673-0114 
Attention: Bonnie McVeigh 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, MI 48329 

NOll! Accepting Appiicat~ons 

ALL POSITIONS 
Management • Bartenders 

Servers' • Kitchen Staff 
~ Security 

Pick-Up Applications In Person 
1234 S. Lapeer Road 

Lake Orion (next to World Gym) 

(248) 814-:8600 



LARGE 3 iEDADbM. .. ·.Ut)i iIIIiI. • ~a!=~~i!~ ftnllhed ...".." ..... 1IIIcM . 
ground pool ...... 1MIi .. _ ... 
S600 month. 241·13"·0122. 
1I1ZX«-2' . 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hall ma.1OUIh ora ..... Rd. _.t lide of ~24 on c..en.r Rd. 
Lowly aper1JnenII at ... manlhly. 
Nioo carpedng , 111'*-1 bIInda. 

693~7120 

MANITOU I,.ANE 
APARTMENTS 

LX41-1fc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

MinimlM'l1~ 1Yr.J. .... 
SENIORS WELCOME· NO PETS 

1 Bedroom ~ "25 
Heat Included • QuIet' Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-1fc 

Ortonville 
Modern 2 bedroom =t. 
Large kitchen wi ... .-D. • 
occupancy. SS20 per month. Securi
ty deposit Diacaunt 10 SenIorL 

248-627-2009 
CX4o..t 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLES. 
Also Pig Rou.. Aeeerw e.lyl 
(810)814-0656. ",Ric2j'.:'3 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet IPIrtmInt Nna In 0xf0Id. 
2BR unill far tS3Olndl55O.1ncb1e 
heat SeQ.lrlll ~_1nd1yr 
lease requHCI. c.J CIndy. 82&0378 
for more inlQ. No PIlI 1I1DwNd. 

lZ:J3.IR: 
2 BEDROOMS.1erge t.noed Iny~. 
kennel and other I1Draae llliliing. 
S800 monthly. 89:f·1772 or 
693-6766. 1IIRX27·2 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT tor rent, 
Oxford areL No peII. tsoo monthly 
plus depoIit 828-7321. 1I1lX2I-1 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
bedroom. like OrIon Villll. t425 
monthly. 693-4444. 1I1lX2I-2c 
APARTMENT FOR Rent ....... 3 
bedrooms. 11001qft In the Villllor 
Oxford. 1 car~WlIIDtIIgeWlIt, 
$7251 mo. lrivneift.t. ~. 
(810)814·11608. 1I1lX21-2e 
APROXlt.M TEL Y 8501qft. GoodrId't 
1'11128. next to ~ oIIIce. 
81 ().681-1874. II 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE. 105 
WaShIngton St. I.Mge one ..cI -
bedrooms. AI ~. udI_ 
eXCllpt ellCIrIdtr. ... end ..,. 
(248)851-&488. 1ILX27-4 
CLARKSTON VI.lAGE: 0IIIae lot 
rent. 850-2.cr~ WllcIvIde.CIAI 
82&0«0. II 
CLARKSTON 31EDROOU.--. 
family room. flraPlaca~1 r.':::r. ~\CT:'nal': 
810-3n-AInt. IIICX., 

PROfESSIONAL mWE iiXii" 

STOAEFAONT ORCi!f1CE ~. ~ eq.ft.,~. tluac 

FOR RENT: 'QcMn frant.Condo". 2 
~~ baIhI. 2 PQ!III. • WIeldY 
01' mati'!..,. DavIDnIi Beech. Ft.:. 
a.l719. IILX27-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT. bMI. building 
or DIlle a.m lot • .".. 38' .... 738. 
1IlZ27-2 

11O-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNrrlES 

PRIVATE BUSINESS OWNER 
proceec!a with m" billion dollar • .,..Ian. Molivated ambldou.. • 
MiDonIIbIe IncIvIduaIISMd,..ume 
III eo .Inc. 124 Bellevue Ave. like 
OrIon. MI. ~ RLX2S-4 
FANTASTIC BUSINESS 0pp0rtunI. 
ty. 2 1IOINonI. 1II'HI1ncorri' poIIIn. 
till. iOk. 8ta:U110 IIIRX21-1 
SEPTIC TANK PUMPING 
c:omp.ny. .xcellent home billed 
buIIneII mm.dIaJI cuh now· may 
b. flnanc.d. 810·827·8901. 
1I1ZX4 ...... 

SUMMER TUTORING • .,... K-8. 
AIiIdIna. wrIIfI!a. _fl. ~r 
fII1. 1· f1illrucdOn a.CIriIIed IHdI
•• CMr 5 ~ upI!IInce. For 
more Information. pl.... call 24ND"1. 1IIRX27·2 
POUR> tEiCHERS AccaPdns 
SUImIIr ................ • .. , 
hili hour re..on. AaeI 4-.tuIL __ 1 HIJC2S.4 

Oxford· Summer 
TUTOR~~RMd

~=~~~~2NUD.7.T' vr. h. Regl.,t,. at 'arll. , 
Reo.lllan ... ., 11 •• ~ 

135-SEAVICES 
AIR .CONDITtONING. COOliNG 
and R.frI~RepaI,.. Call 
1188-0718 ~ 10:30M1. 111.X28-1 
CAlL HIlARY. THE FIRST LADY or 
HouMcIeanlng. Reaaonable and 
dependable. l1li3-7112. 1I1I..Z28-2 

Creative 
Painting 

-Interior I Exterior 
. ·Residential 
-Commercial 

e Textured Ceilings 
-Drywall Repair 
-Interior Staining 
Fuliv tnand • Free ElIImaIaI 

625-5638 
Ll2O-tIc 

ROTOTUING: Gardena. Seed & 
Prep; Field mowing. Granger Land· 
ICIPIng. (248)827·2940. nlLlll-lfc 

Shaklee 
~~ 

393-2224 
LX28-4 

WE'RE BACKI Mark F ..... r n EM 
lAcIde.pn .. ,.wIn1l yow boat 
molO,.. lawn equipment. .mlll, 
enoln. or power waher. CIII 
-.0927. 1I1LX4e-5 

J.G. Tru~ing 
Beach ~~~~d. Mna 

Sand. ~J Gravel. 
Landlc:ape SlOne. TopaoIl. 

628-6691 ' 
LX1e-tfc 

MIKE'. PAINTING co. 
SPRING SPECIAl 

~100 OFF". 
~ SIDING REFINISH 

$50 OFF. .. TRIM JOB 
1 fij,. exp. Free Elllmal8I 

810.e28-5297 l.Z28-4 

, ORION 
SHARPENING 
~~ 

a.In. s.ra. ....,II~ ..... 
Next OIly SeMce LX2I-4 

PAMY TENT FOR RENt: 2O'ii5ii. 
r*l1nd wtIIII arIpII. 24M83-2420 
IILX1.,9 , 
PHONE SYSTEMS iNSTALLA· 
TION: s.rvtoe. ~. Modem 
Jack.!J...fU JIIcIcII o.ta Jacka. 
827~tu:N. 1I1RX27 ... 

P.J. BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION 

AOa=tBDInd .. 1.IcInMd ............. .w....,..Aw-
628~9895 

. lX22·15 

.' 

GO-GETTERS 
COrnpl,~te Home 
Services .Ioc . ,~,,~~ 

:A:"~=~lInfng 
• PoIiNr··~ .•. F',,= one ..•• III ace 10 ... that 
can--..... ofwaurhama ...... . 
~=-= for a Free Hont. 

BONDED AND INSURED 

810-628-6061 
, RX27-4 

kID CLEANING would 1M 10 iii =': •• nlnll . riHcI'. w •. are 
• ., . 1n1lAd. with 10 ~ .1qI8IIerIce. ,... .......... frM 
•• tlmat •• /, 'call 874·8583 or 
8fl8.S228.tllCX48-2 . 

ROTOTILLING 
GARDENS a CUSTOM 

FLOWER BEDS 
(New or .xilling) 
Call DOUG at 

810-969-2960 
LX11-11 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA CruIhtd SlOne 
Dozer Alllilabll lorGr.tlng 
15 Ton Bar* RWlGralllll. 

SIInd 01' F8 DIrt_.oo Delm lIP III 10 mllM 

=SU::;~ 
LX27 .... 

F&J 
LANDSCAPING 

-Lawn CutIIIW..::t'" ~ o8edwolk • S . birk oEdgini 
·Power raldng ·Shrlib trimming 
·TopSail ·SIOne ·Tree trimmInG 
oGullilrl CINned oUght HauliI'lQ. 
RoIOliI@'!Il. SenIor CIIIi8n 10% 00. 
(248)C1Z7-81301(248)45.2-7125Pgr 

CZ45-5 

TNT 
.SIInd ~ralIIII ·Top Sail .,-5 YMI DellIII!)! 

.Tractor Work oWMd MIMing 
~no oOrIIIIwIIy Gradfng 

, oUndIcIIII"II 
810-827·2424 

ZX43-8 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For .. 0CCIIIIDn .... weddnga, .haw-

:r" ~bo~5crs~ ~Very~ prIoed.Com. 

a"~LEADER 
LAI<E ORION REVEW 
a.ARKSTON NEWS 

UC1CMSh 

.TTI:~TIV~O ' 
"AMI3LI:~i ' 
BLACIQ.\CKSYSI'EM i 
ExCIting New .;.:: 
BlackJack Formula 
Could Make You Money 
Let this tested system 
work for you. 

.'6.00 Checks ply.bll to 
Flr.t Win 
2899 Big a.lver "78 
Troy. MI48083 
For Ent..ulnmlnt PuIpo_ 

AnENTION' 
BR1DES 

~r:~c:=:'J 
.... boaIca 'cMnightOl'Iot !he ........ 

PlUMIER. SERVICE ., w..Mnd 
wade. Hau~ ~~. c.I me _ eave. Ii .'. 2182. LZ27-4 
PlUMBtNGI ELECTRICAL SeMce 
Change.; Ga. ·and .aterllnes: 
WalirIClflnerl" tIonIIII 01' PoIIbam .. 
(8'0)827.,m. III.Z28-4 

SCHARF'S 
POVtt:R WASIWIlES 
Decka. BIg EClUiDmInt 

EXIIrIorS of· HOmaa 
R_INbIe. PIlcH 

Salllfactlan Gunnlled 
893-1452 

LX27 .... 
SCREENED TOP SOIL. 8Hch 
SIInd. Pool Sllndl CruIhtd SDn_. 
Mulch... Graaln8. 893·8972 
111.228-4 ' 

Screened 
TOPSOIL 

3yM1a ·.m . 5 Yan!I' 
7~· 

DELIVERED. SIndded baItt, .... d 
a ""v.t .1IIi1abll. 

628-6756 
LX28-4 

Streak Free 
Window Cleaning 

. RESIJENIW.. 
atIAlrrY WORK 

Darryl Dover 381-3115 
LX28-4 

GlITTERS: ~ESS.AIumIru'n.· 
AI CDIorI. Inlllltild. MIdII on Ioc:a
don. FnI8I111m .... 810-583-8901. 
1IUC27 .... 

H K 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Power Washina 
HOMES. DECKS. ETC ... InaufCd. 
810-828-3847 HIlla kaIohn 

LX25-4 

HOStER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-46n 

LX15-1fc 

Wet Basement? 
TOOl It InII dry. cte.I. UMableliving 
IPICI. Free .1IIma111 and I",peetron.. Waltii' ConItnICtIon Co .• 
antlOl'lzed Ina... of 8aaMIInt 
Dew-g~ 

LZ1Solfc 

'Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROfESSIONAL. AE-coLORINGI 
RE-GLAZt«i SYSTEMS.FOR ... 

·PORCElAHFBERGLASS TUBS 
oSHCM'ERS ,·nES 

-cABINETRY, 'CCUN'11;RTOPS 
oSATlSFACTIONGlIMANTEED 
·FREE ESTIMATES a SAMPlES 
DanO'DeI· RellnaNng Tauch. Inc 

.693-4434 
LX28-4 

AFFORDABlE DAYCARE· 4 DOli
doni CIfI.II:l. CPRf firat AId cerdllld; 
IIcenIeCI bW ..... ArIa _ cnftI 
IncUded. !il2J.473t. IIIClC4o..t 
At SWANSON TRUCl<ING. 1a'Id. 

Hra .. and top 1011. 693-8087. 
LX17·tfc' 

e MERICAN TRAVEl WMllIO 
FAX ~ !he IICIltIIt travel apeel .. 
on." CruIMa ...... Vega. Europe. 
Alaka, CaribbeM. Cd for details. 
1.a1~S220. IILXdh 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot PaIdI Work 
cal for Spring SpedaI 

SUt*cDat 
673-9111 

Cleo..t 
CEMENT FLOO~S. drlvlWaya. 
walk.. ale. Fr.. E.tlmat ••. 
391-8850 1IlX2S-4 
CUSTOM BULLDOZING AND 
FIIHh Graclno. BauIder IQPII. 
prilll. roadI and drivel. Cal UI lor 
.111 .... 821-8878. 1IIRX27·2 

DAVE'S 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM' GARDEN TRACTORS a...n MIMM. AaIOIIIera. ATV 
RIp* ~~ III engine 

LX2~ 

DRIVEWAY 
. SPECIAL 
~nGr.se 

·TrucIcInW Bobcat lor hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 LXI5-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI&:'I~ , 

ClARKSTON 384-4273 
lX48-tfc 

EXCAVATING 
Dozer. BadIhae.~. Trucking 

Sand, GnNII •. 1i~ 
Aaada,~. 

,.. .... B ... "... • 
. FreeE-'

I1Q..121..C1S45 
LX11-12 



CHUPP'S 
~'a~n~:~. ;. Excavating, Jnc . 

..,.. ___ .oOIc* S!IIJ!III ~Y8 ."'& __ 
oS~~~"'" TOPSOIL 

11~7234 _ .. 'U FlEE E8TIIMTEI 111·11. 
~. LZ1744 

, . COOMBS· STEAM CARiti a 
Amv's Com ... 01 ut .. er =--.... fLW. ·:e:lrZS . ...: ~8IGN a fiEilYIEs WIll...···· .......2OIh 
==,D dIk~:= flea, In bu.ln •••. SI1.0274. 

....... e:. ILX11oCfI:' 
PIck up a OiIIvIrYAVII. 

Law RattI·· ztI.e2O.1121 . lJC2I.1 
AUTO BODVREPAIRS -.,.. 

~.==-aNr~S:=: 
1Ion aUlran,",,: CIiII Ale. at 
81~2441 111.)(28.2 . 

BALLOONS 
F .... 8IIIIDon DecDr 

far ycu NXI ..,., 01 tNddlng. AlIt 
abcIUl ow BIIoDiI ~. 

Cd ARLENE 

81 0~797 -5605 
LX24-4 

B08CAT FOR mAE 140 hcxItY. 
c.l1 (110)827.eD11. 1\1CZ4I-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUN1NG 
RS:;PAIR 

ct.\DED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-de 

BRANDON 
DAYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FNSHt«i 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (.lick) 
CZ12-dc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX4O-de 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
.., lUCY a EnE&:. 

ExpIiIeI-~ prIoIIl 

391-2743 
LX27"4 

WAT.ER 
PROBLEMSII 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:R!)ofl.. Kltch.,..
Bath.,-, sldln.I'·· Ad.dlllon.

DIdcI men' 
LIe. a "'lind • 0WiIIr 0peraIiId 

627-4335 
121-tfc 

country living 
Adult . Foster Care 

For.~ UdIIe 
"AU. 1MEAL8" iMHJAy 

" SUPERVISED aEDlCATIONS 
Law RIIII ........ --~1arra. *'T;P. 

121-7102 .... 
LX51-de 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 

MIaaeOft Acmu .,.... 
... -.. ...... IOIuIIcInI 
• x;r-~.RaIII 

eor.:I AS f:.. .. Inc. at 
810. 

Custom 
Painting 

0vIr __ ~. 
MEAlOR • E RICA 
LICENSED· INSURED . 

625-~t90 
Rll SEfNtIf call'AHV 

CZ13-1fc 

DECK 
Power Washing 
_~.-=YS 

YOO CANT BEAT OUR PRICESI 

(241) "". CX4 .. 2 

Do You Want To 
STOP SMDI<JNG? 
LOSE WEIGHT·? 

REUEVE STfESS? 
RELEASE ANGER? 
IMPRO¥E~? 

tEAL ARTHRITIS? 
HAVE SElf ESTEEM? 

HAVE PAST LFE REGIESSION? 
AlCOHOL a DRUG ADDICTION 
PHYSICAl. a SEXUAl ABUSE 

PM much mort? 
CALL KA1tI.EEN LEE·cm. 

~ .. ":=:..~ 
LX24-4 

Fancy Fingers 
is backl 

FREE IMNICUIE wIIh ~ of 

r:::&ll ':::~ 
21 ~e~,1IWrnatIDnII _ nIIIonII ...... WIn"" In .. , 
...... eel tar IIIPGillln1ll'lt. "I 
hours awlllble. 

LX2N 
.. ,214 

FRAMING CREW AVAILABLE D 

=.=.:=~s= ~ Inc. (1101t71-2713 or 
1 SHED (7433': IIlX27-4 

F.ULi:ER'S 
(AV\IN ERVICE 

.,MOWINQ 
• SPRING • FALL'. Ci.£AN.U. PS 

" RILLY. INSURED 
248 .. 828-7131 

RXa-4 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JC»W _ PETE JOAS 
LX100de 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK .•. 

Hypnosis Doest 
Dan, clet.1nd ~~. 
You an NduCIt a CIIIIinII~r 

·wewrt -Ir a ~I 
NORrH OAICLAND 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
121-3242 

LZ17·lfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWAlL a PLASTER 

REPAIR 
HartdT ...... 
FAIl ElIImaIII 

628-6614 
LX11·de 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUOTION 

• ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DEa<S 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • TRIM 
24yrs allP LIe a Ina 12123 

628-0119 
LX13-de 

M.J.· MILLER 
. TRUCKING - BACkHOE 

Lcw:JER - DOZER 
FIaIwaIt& • FoundIIIonI 

OIIwInyI.Etc. 

810-853-6831 
U(25.8 

M011£R KNOWS BEST ..... ,our 

:r=-~~O~~ 
........ .00. <Mr 44.000 hameL 
821-4801, 113-11331. 125-3370. 
IILX11-c11 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KrrcHENS • BATHS 

.ROOFING • SIlING .oOECKS 
oADDmCNS • GARAGES 

Lic. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX45-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAllPAPERING - PANTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
ez2.1fc 

Private Road 
IF. YOUR BIG G'i~}~ 
"~i~ . ..... "& JUnkc81S & trUcks ...... '. '. ~' ..... ,= ____ """--_:;lJC28.4:.;.;;. • "t;!!'.!2~= SENl'EC . . ~.we""1!If ..... ' __ _ 
=::=~.:r~. RustyL. har(.l .. · w' ate'"",. WIn K ...................... '. uI~ 
~""'opdae,"!:lcNdl . I f· 

~ .. '. a ....... ~"':i Why suffer with itt Go-G· ' .. ETT··· ·E··RS . s.n.o.."IICtIo ..... 
r,o'lr.:r-·· AI 8rIIndI. ¥&1Itfr~UtE"f.*v:=.R:, COMPLETE 
__ ~ __ -=lX27~"4 :rc.-===-~':=:: Home' Services 

INTERIOR.=~a.c:..,tJ: Independence 
ATTITUDES == Ind. Iran . at at DAY SPECIAL 

a:.:.r::-.Appfoa D IntIIIor CRVSTAL 200/0 ·OFF 
.~~ SOFT WATER Co. Housecleaning : =-~1gII1III1I (248) 666 .. 2210 . :'RST~I 
: .~ . SeMng cIeIn ... ilncecf:5de Bonded.& Insured 
" '. DecordIg SPRiiG HAS SPRtiGl ""'Ilhe 81 0-628-6061 
1-810-394-1733 lime Dllt ~ ..... ......, - RX27-2 

. RX2I-1 ::'-==~3':~~ 
eQuI~r. .. Inc. t45UtWtrlilY 
DrIWI. PonI*:. S7S-7220. IIlJC!Oofl FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Cb".~ . B-:=:.~r.~· ....... . 

GENERAL"~ 
693-0216 

lX24-de 

J. Turner 
Septic S~trvice 

SEfNlNG OAKLAND a 
lAPEER COUNTES 

1nIIahIIon. CIIMIna. 
'-~1111 

"AIIIdenIIII "CornrnerdIII 
,'1nduPIII 

Mch. ,lie. No. I3-00I-1 

CWCLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 
~R 'l.JCH.de 

LADES, DO YOU HAVE SOiil"~ . 
fill MI nor bien warUd on for 
... time? II' raw huIbInd tDo 
~ 11)0 aid, 01 JUII doeIn' .en? 

'tIM!IrIriIn SIrvIce"" CIII 
hIIO, br ........ anIy: P.(UJax 
2IIGtlII. W.-fDnI. MI ~11113. 
IIlZ21-2 

Lands~inj 
~ DII9I Woad ~ 
'8cUdIf Wah Bed s;;d 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-de 

STARR.BULDERS. - SiIIIIn.InO 
PooII,.new hclmeconatructlDri 

e::z'tIan~In"'= r.placement. 110·1"87·21001 
828-1700 1ILX27"2 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAlI.tG 

• ClEAN GAJ'AGES .w. .... ;._ 
whII fie ~ "*' wan'tl· 

625-3586 
• CX47-de 

V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
thIt*Ie 1nUdQrI. 1fIIIMI. _ 
barna. eomm.... Relldendlll. 
821-5&01 "SpIn. 1IlZA2·dc 

. ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

1nducIe8lllJNGNAME,~S! 
PHONE HUYIER- a ~T IIIIR 

=~===-~ Your"~1n: 
• TIE OXFORD LEADER 

• TIE AD-VERTlSER 
• TIE lNCE ORIQNREYEW 
• TIE .ClARKSTON·NEWS/ • 

PENNY STfETCHER 

12&4101 • HS-I331 • 12S3370 
WALLPAPERING 'FAx.DEADLINE. MDn. ~ P,;!!!: 15 YEARS EXPERENCE ~_, 

FlEE ·ESlWATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
ClC2-de 

SWEENEY 
~1.~9ciRAtm 

INSTALlATICIN a SALES 
NIIIf CaMrucdan. RImodIIa 
We ...... In CUlIam wark 
F~ 1niIncJ· FAIl Eat, .'.Exp. 
(248\ 693-0980 
~IIW2IOFAX 
"JII~~ . 

LZ13-de 

THANK YOU 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DCUaE • SINBLE ACU.S 
AIaIIcI· Colora 

LAICE.CRCN fEVEW 

ar.rSI'CNLER 
RJaI-cII 

SHEAMAH PWUCATICNS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am , 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: . 
PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
~ s.w.tIllldchlna..... Brtck ....... S Ind 
Bcib Twner, 821-0100 01 3IH-«J30 ';;s __ .:=::.\., .m-4~llZ1"~ ~<a!~§ MONDAY at NOON 
or .'-4747.IILXl-trc ~ 
.-.;,;~~~~-- SURE SEAL ROOfiNG .. -orr.. 
POND DIGGING =7zC:=V:.1'~~ repal", 

PRIVATE ~ GRADING 
_,_ .. ___ ... _ DrI_Yl. C .. I (241)834-0730: .. ___ ~~.~. '.;: EXCAVATING: Land. CI,a""a. 

OYer 30 yen e IIlZ214 
.. -

NEWMAN B~. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX2lslfc 

. EXPERIENCED HOUSE Cleaner 
hili. Imited ope,.. avaIlIbIe for 
MW cIIn1I. ,iIuori'abII til ... tall
able. Reference. upon rIQUHt. 
_I1I11I1ICX4 .. , 

. SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS ...... : 
~a!::'=~ RMw. 

IJC25.If 

POND 
DIGGING 

CIiII • 

248-969-2271" 
lZ27-4c 

LXi .... 



fice for quick· sa:=Ie.I':~R':i~::: 
2904. .' .... ..... '. &ASII'WDIW 

GENERAL ASS'IGNMENT 
REPORTERS neededror .N0rtti8m .. or 
Michigan weeklies.· Positions leqUire buymlliIaIY 
strong writing and· photograPhysJdII$. C.8IlR&PCapilal 
accuracy. initiative. ability tc)woi'k with Resources, HIOO~338-5815. 
minimal supervision and willingness to. SAWfttllJ. $3795. s8Ws logs Into 
learn. Send resume .!lnd clips to: boards. planks. beams. Large capac!-
Bruce Bischoff, Editor, P.O. Box 247, ty.Bestsawmlll.value anywhere. Free 
West Branch, MI48661. irlformation. NorWood Sawmills, 90 
SO. COLORADO RANCH· 70 AC- Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst. NY 
$39.900. Beautiful mix of·rollingfields 1422.1. 1-800-578-1363. 

& trees Nestled in tOOl' thills I of WeftTIMBERTOWNBASEMENT WATER
Mlns Enjoy spectacu ar vewso 
Sangre De Cristo Mtn. Range. Trophy PROOFING •.. Bowed Wall Repair.
elk. deer & turkey. Just minutes to House Leveling. Lifetime warranty. 1 
lakes & Nat'l Forest. Yr. rpund access, day service - Free Estimates. 1-800-

832"7060. - Since 1964 -lelJelec Excellent owner financing. 
Call now (719) 564-B367. Red Creek HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refinance, 
d: Hatchet purchase homes, vacant land, mobile 
STEEL· BUILDINGS WANTED: homes on land, cash In hand, consoll-
';~ejlendent concrete & steet erection dations. foreclosures OK. Call CONTI-

. cJnlractors Exceptional demand with NeNTAL MTG.1-800-5?1-5715. 
lOP profits Why work for others? "CASH." Immediate $$ for structured 
Contacl Wedgcor Contractors settlements and defemad insurance 
Development for your' area. Fax claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-386-
resume to: (303) 757-5983 or caU 1-. 3582. 
800-964-8335. NEED CASH? Have an annuity or 
DRIVERIOIO ... We Pay for structured settlement? We purchase 
Experience. Great equipment, sign-on them and pay fast. Dependable. 
& perionmance bonus,medical & den- Oldest in the business. Call 
tal IRsurance & more. Call Danny Settlement CapltaI1-800-95g..()()Q6. 
Herman today, 1-800-251-7904. MICHIGAN BUILDERS UCENSE 
HONDA PRESSURE' CLEANERS. Course. Prepare now to pass the next 
F aetory Dlrec\. 2800-PSI: $799, 3500- Michigan Builders License Exam. 
PSI $899, 4000-PSI: $1.099. Lowest Money4lack guaranteed. $95 Includes 
Prices Guaranteed. 2 & 5 Year complete course materials. Free Infor-
Warranty. Hose, ~Iniector. Dual mallon: 1-800-541.1030. 
Adjustable Wand, TAX FREE. CALL DRIVER. MORE EXPERIENCE 
24 HOURS! 1-800-886-B486. MEANS MORE MONEY with our new 
"EXCEL.LENTPROFlTS- LOG pay scale, and new grads get tuition 
HOME WHOLESALERS~ Join reimbursement! Call Gainey Trans-
proven f8yr Log Manufaclurer. 16 portetion Service now 1 ~00-326-
KilrHlried log styles. starting $9,800. 8889. 
Exdusive territory. Mr. Buck 1-800- . lOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
321-5647. Old-Timer Log Homes. MachInes. Eamapx. $8OOIday.An for 
QVC, HOME SHOPPING NETWORK, $~.995. CalI1-800-998-VEND. 
MTV •. HBO. Huge profilsmade by OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT
earty investors. Successflj Kids Cable INGI. Build yow home NOW. without 
Network has potential to do same. Cell ttHt downpayment banks demand. 
1-800-803-8368, CompIeta construction & pennanent 
DRNER ~ JTIINC. is hiring OTR pro- financing if quaIIied. 0eGe0Ige ~ 
fessionals now! Compe1iIive PlY. Iate-. A~. 1-800-343-2884. 
model conventlonals. euc;utive-styIe. FRIENDLY TOYS I GIFTS has 
benefits, quarterlyb0nus8s. rider pro- Immediate opeIiIlllls In your area. 
gram. Call for details. 1_951- NIlllberOne In Party plan: TO'iS.,gIfts. 
4080. ChI;IsImas, home decor. Free catalog 
I NEED HELPI Overwhelmedl WiH and Information. 1-81JO..488.4875. 
help you gel startlldl Earn 5-101 per SO. CAROUNA WATERFRONT 
month prr. Fantastic Supportl No SALE. ~1Iy wooded. dock 
Selling. NOT t.I.M. 2 minute mas- ~ ParQeI wIIongfrontage on 
saga. 1-800-322-6169 exL 2801. specllCular 50;000 acre reaealion 
DRIVER - JOIN THE lEADER In lalla In So. CIIOIIna - ned to 18 hole 
miles for the last tow years. Earn. c:han1IIonIhIP golf oourse. fish, boat. 
$70,000 to 5128,000 yearly. r.ov.n.t . goIfr- ioIIId In our fantastic cIi-
Transport. Experienced I111III p • .-. Wg utili. I'NICh 
Drivers/Owner ()perUJr T .... Toll IIIIIIIFinInCilOlYIiIIIbIe. Cal TLE 1-
Free 1-8Q0..441-4394. 1~· 800-704-3154; 
PAY. Graduate Students 1-801).338. .......... CONTRACTS--' 

6428. . If WOlf" iPivtnD .~ on a 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO lII!d. eon_ . GET A BETTER 
APPLICATION FEES, POOf Credit, CAS'tPRICEIN:ONE DAY. Argo 
Bankrupt, FOfIdaIurI, old Pay 01 . _(~10)'._1200, ToI-F.. 1. 
Taxes. Land ConIrads. Cd CanIs. 800>38".27.;.: . 
Medical BKIs. or do HolM _Mt!IIIEHtCO.paystopdollar 
Improvemenls - FAST APPROVALS - fot·:'UNI:HiONTRACTS,.· MTGS .• 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. .;-800. .,.,., ..• tJ8EO."~ IO! .. Mf~.TS & Sffl~. ' .. ~ .. P~ .. 
28S-5284. ~tt~~;JtilLI)keI:t 1:ei)0.641' 
WOLFFTANNING ~DS. Till. at ~7'1r'~J;.~;· . 0 
hornel Buy dIrecl and SAVE.DO~'JO" •. ".U;".';·~.ANDC. N· 
Com~ IIIiIIfroriIS199.. TRACl'lIIId JOant.money .on"" 
Low MonIhIr PI'/IIIIIIIJI CelbIIy lor ....... F.tc:laelr!g.lmmedIIit cash. 
FREE Coiot CetIIoiI1-81JO.842".310. Dell dIrIJ! !I!".Doctor. '. DII\IIII & 

. . . SOn. 1~7.e161. 1-8.10.0335· 
NEED MONEY? 1:IornIIOWneft. We 
have the right loiii lor 
~Mm·aw~:Cb* •. '.~.~". 
OK. T8ke 
purpose. 
today I 1 

Get The UV"I"'" 

Gua'r~ • • • 
. Our pledge to you: .if after 30 days you don't get any 

inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
51 service charge). 

WI guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your wantac! with us forot least two weaks 

and pay within one week of thes'tort date. . 
;2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
~~ '. . . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 51 serVIce 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion .... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. . 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-"not 
that you'lI.make <tdeal.) 

This guaran'tee applies to individual (non-~ommer
cial) want ads.· You can 'pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxfor~, at 666 S_ Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N.Broadway Street.. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applifild for between 30 
and 90 days of the want dd's start'dbte.. . . . 

All ac!vertising in the Sherman Publrcahons, Inc. IS 

subjed to the conditions in the al?plic~ble r~te card or 
advertising contrad. copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader (628.4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the 
right. not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad take~s 
have noauthorily to bind this newspaper and only publl. 
cation of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 
orden-Tear sheetlwi!l.notbe furnhs~,d .. ~r cJC:W1 .. i,fied ads. 

It's.~asy to .. PU ... t .... an fA ad In our 5 papers . .~.!, • 

l. Phone us 625·3370, 628-4801 or 693-833land our 
friendly·ad talcers will assist you in writing your .ad. 
(Aftet hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visi, one of our cOnveni,ntly located offices, The 
ClarkstOn News, 5 S. Main,Clarlcston, The Oxford 
leader, 666 S. lapee' Rd., Oxford or The lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in tltis issue ond mail it '0, The 
alarlc.to.. News,5,S. Main, Clarkston, MI 4346 or 
The Oxtord (eader, P.O. Bar l08,666 S. Lapee, Rd., 
Oxford, MI 4831l and we wiU bill you. 
4. FAX'ioo,"Gdbefore 9 am. Tuesdays (24B) 628·9150. 
5. FOi.n.xt,ciget into The Citizen, covering Brondon· 
Goad,ic'harea. r--------------, I Please publilh my want ad in the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD·VERTlsER 
I OXFORD LEADER'" LAKE ORION REVIEW . I 
I Ads mar b. cance"l!d after the fir~t .w.ele, but I. 

wil still be charged for the mInimum 

I I' 
I 

tr Cl s"otlight niy ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
1· For. 11 extra 

I Enclosed ill......-fCa.h, ch~1t or mon.y orderl I 
Cl Pleale bill be according to the above ratel. I I· 

I My ad to read: I 
I . I 
, 1 
1 1 
I 1 

'1 & 1 
I I 
'1 BILLING INFO~TION 1 
1 NAME • I 
I ADDReSS. . I 
I CITY ZIP t • 

I PHONE " '",'" , I 
• Mail To: . ~O".,<'1~...." Au· .,1" I. 
• . ...,,~~,'~}; •• O,"':j;:,) ··;:··;~"! .. w I 
I TheC""' .... ;~. JrN' 'NV"'''!'' ",. .. 
I·$~,,=J' "~"j;:'il 'fM;&42··',· i.'· C ., .,,·NIJ..:. . ..' " ... ' .... "' ... t'·":'\. .:'q,' " ... " .. : ..... 

~ .. '~;~'-~.~:.~~; ... -:~~:-.. ' 

"Kfmmelof 
.··~mnlel.of E1kton; andsj$ter 

GraceI(~edy,o{hidian . • She was' p!eeeded in 
death by a daughter, Sharron De Vary, and a grandson, 
Michael Bowler. 

. A fimeral servi~ took'place Friday at the LeWis 
E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home in Clark
ston. Intennent was at Ottawa P8rlc Cemetery.Memo
rial donations can be made to theAlZheimers Associa-
tion in Southfield. '. 

Clarence Head 
Clarence E, "Pete" Head, 81, of Waterford, died 

June 23, 1997. . 
Mr. Head was the owner and operator of C.E. 

Head E~avating. 
He is survived by wife Lela; daughter Mary Jane 

of Clarkston; sons Gene of Waterford, Clarence Jr. 
(Deborah) Of Clarkston and James of Lapeer; grand
children Scott, Jason, Amanda and David; and bro~rs 
Ernest and Gerald of Waterford·and Rayburn, J.H., 
Ralph, Willard, Billy and Bob. all of Tennessee. 

. A graveside service took .place Friday at the 
Lakeview Cemetery in Clarksto~ Arrangements were 
en~tedtq the L:.ewisB.\Vint 8I¥.lSoo~un~ralHome 
in G13rlcstoi Memorlatdonatlons caR be made to the 
Hospice of sOutheasteritMichigan in SollihfieId 

Keith Hallman memorial 
A MemorialEuclWist for Keith lIallman, who 

. died March 16.1997. will be held FridaYj July 11 atl 
p.m. at Church of .the ResurrecliOJi Episcopal. 6490 
Cladcston Rd It will be conduCteif by Father William 
M~ . 

-HaDmanwasaformerViIlageofCladcstonmayor 
andbusinessowner.ofHaJbnan·sApotbecaryOJiMain 
St for over 20 years. 1he~isbeingheld because 
''he .had a lot of friends in abc' ooInmunity." said 
Qal1mao's son Dan of ClaIkston. 

Knobnotes frompage18 

group features saxophonistJqJionyColla, drummcrBill 
Bigson, guitarist ~hiia)fa~; ~Sean~
per·ai1dnew bassist ~Olm Pier~i. whO replaces ~o 
C~~ . 

. Pastmubi-pJadnumalbwminrludeccSports~!(l983) 
and ''Forel''(1986). hi 19941iL&TN released ''Four 
Chords And Several Years Ago,"'which paid'homage 
to both rock and rhythm and bJqes. ' 

'Members saytbeir OIlIy.performancc fo~ is 
wearing' 'isweat on their ~~!;iand 'iheir ~ad 
soul·on their sleeves" accordiDg,:to Ele.ktra F.mcrtain-. . .,.. 
ment. Lewis says the band _Bows a simple mpidra: 
.ccAlways~ it pure, keep ithoJlest." '. 

Huer Lewis &- The News appears Tuesday at 
~.~m . . . 
OtIier .CO·IIC.,tr: 

1 
i ~ ",'I'" j' ·';J.J.'·~;~,c.tlJ~ 

..iil·t;;j,",.t ·:~~W) 

1 
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" Te~nage h~op dreams 

The NBAUraft· isa time for new hOpe for of the NBADraftbavingaiJ;linimumagerequirement, Cheryl MiOer h~ieferredtOher as''n1a'~:'';~'has 
hopeless teams, tears from happy mothers and grand· like the NIH., has. Mandate that all playersmust.be 20 a complete game on the co.urtto go along with all that .. 
mothers and loud suits on players. years old by the.statt'ofthe regular'.season,the first LookforGarnettto~,Al1:'NBAFirstTeamhonors 

But the last three years, four players have made Friday in November. Thatway, n.P t!:enager will ever with Grant Hill into thenext~. 
the considerable jump directly from high school to the again playa regular season NBA game; But understand Ganiett'i$ a rare ~le. He is 
NBA. It started in 1995 with Kevin Garnett when he I think back to when I was 18 or 19 years old. I the exception to. theexc:eption, not tJterule. 
went fifth overall to the Mibnesota Titnberwolves. really bad no idea how much about life I,di~'tknow. People ask me ~ ifl tbinlc Dane Fife 
Ignoring the skepti,~, Garnett was aD All Star last ,How in the world can a kids that age handle the rigors would or could tum pro after his senior year. I tbinkthe 
season.. of airplane food and travel, ,never mind the intense world of Dane, both as an athlete an6 a person. He 

Last year, Kobe Bryan.t went 13th to the L.A. competition on the court night after night? I know doesn't walk around with an air of superiority like so 
Lakers, while Jermaine O'Neal went 17th to" Port- everyone is different in what they can handle, but 18 or many of athletes at his level do. He is, like Ganiett, 
land. BryantWontheSlamDunkContestandscored31 19 just seems too young. . humble, and fim-Ioving and appreciates those around 
points in the Rookie All Star Game. O'Neal was One argument against my suggestion might be him. But is Dane readyfor the NBA? I would say no, 
recently arrested for cursing at police outside a shOp- the hamship cases, where a player can't afford togo and not because he isn't· good enough to play there 
pingmall. . to college and can't achieve.minimum test require- someday. To me, the pressure would just seem to be 

Last week, TracY MtGrady was taken by the ments.lntbiscase,playingintheCBAwouldbeagood too great for an 18 or 19·yearold·todeal with. Plus, I 
Toronto Raptors ninth overall. option. The attention, travel demands and competition seriously doubt whether Dane's father Dan. would 

As you can see, the' resUlts of the high school would not be as tough as they are in the NBA. This endorse such a move. 
players have been mixed. Garnett:tigurestosignaSIOO way, the player earns a salary, while learning from Letting high school players into the NBA is a 
million contract when he becomes a free agent after some quality cOaches and players. After a year or two mistake. Not because 'they couldn't keep up on the 
next season. Bryant has nearlyunlimitcd potential. at the CBA level, where if the player is as good as he court, but because they couldil't keep up off the court. 
O'Neal is still a big unknown, although he admitted he thinks he is he'll dominate, he can enter the NBA much 1 : !". • My twO cents on the Pistons picks of Scot 
made the wrong decision when he skipPed college. better prepared. POllard and Charles O'Baonon. Pollard is a 6' 11" 

Thisissueofbighschoolkidsplayinginthe'NBA Anyone who uses Garnett as an example for playerwhocandoalotofthings,butnotthatwell.Iwas 
raises quite a few questions. I'm not sure which is someone who comes ollt ofhigh school is looking at the surprisedthe Pistonstookhimas high as 19. But getting 
scarier. Thatthe NBA allows 17 -year-olds to play inits best case scenerio. Ganiett is a humble, yet fun-loving O'Bannon at 31 was- a flat-out steal. He is a Doug 
league, or that 17-year-olds can play in the league. man who shows respect for his elders. I saw an Collins-typeofplayer,oneyouwouldbewillingtoshare 

I disagree with the NBA allowing players to skip interview with him and Julius Erving, and he actually a foxhole with. Not a bad draft, but not a great one, 
college to play in the NBA. I would like to see a policy call~ .. ~ "Mr. Erving." When he was talking to either. rd give the Pistons a B-minus. 

In·Hne skating made' easy-
July 12, SatUrday participants may leam the 

various stops and skating techniques of in-line skat
ing. Pre-registration is necessary. 

In·line hockey leagues 
Individuals or teams of people ages 100adult 

may sign up for a late summer league. For more 
infonnation call 625-8223. 

Play it Safe 
Odldren ages 4 and S may participate in this 

camp concentrating on bike, water, animal, bus and 
stn:et Safety. Guest spelken and field trips will belP 
the children lcam the dlffeJaU aspecIS of safety. 

• • .... • __ M. , ~ .. 

. -

MONDAY, JUNE 13, atWo-car accident on S. 
Main St. The two parties blame each other for the 
accident and fault could not be determined. 

TUESDAY, JUNE %4, a Orand Blanc woman 
reported that her car had been scratdJed OIl June 13. 
There·was 5 ISO worth of damage done and there. are 
no suspects. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, a two-car accidc:nt . 
on N. Main. No citations were issued: 

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, a 26-year-old Clark
ston man wu ~ OIl Holcomb for cIriviDa with a . 
suspcaded ~ and· for hayiua.·two .outstandina. 
waarants .~ 1bc 0akIaad ~ Sherift's Depart
meat, for faiIuR ip. pay dUkI-. support IDclfor &i!ure' 
to answer a citatioD. He wu tUmed over to sberiff's 
deputies. at the SCCIIe. • 

MONDAY, JUNE 30, a N. Main St. 'raidcnt 
reported a 5200 porch ornament bad been stolen. 
There are no suspects. 

A man Wc\s . found to have a warrant out for his 
arrest out.ofMetaoJ.om for failure tQ aDSwcr'the clWge 
of carrying an open intoxicant. He was turned ovet·to 
Metamora police.' . 

. PIJBLI£ NOTla 
Because'the People Want to ({now 

CLARkST'ON . 

AI.p • .., ......... 
ArIIINII Y, ,... ClINk 

For'b] ,~Ith cannl~g .questlons, call the 
F nd Nutrition Hotline of the 
Ml R State UnlversltyE)(tenalon 

·Servlce,at 
858-0104. 

~!!!~~~ .. PI~!TI~l 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONNa IQARD OF APPEAUI 

The 1ndIpII ..... T~ ea.rd aI Appeal_ will meet 
wednelday. July 11, 1117 at 7:,:.m. at .. Indlpelldlllce 
TCMnIhIpAnnua-dAoom. 8OMUlsnet, ClaltlaIDn, MI 
48341 10 ...... raIDwfIlg C8Me: 
CUe 117-G011 SGoa 1CIImine • .,...,... 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON NON· 
CONFONING LOT OF RECORD 
.......·Lotl. R-1A 
CIImII .... cn. ..... SUb 
ON1..u7-G07 . 

CUe 117.."., WIIInI ~ .PeIIIatw 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
Au.ow PARMING OF COMMERCIAL VEHI
CLE: ON RESIDENTIAL· PROPER I t . 
PIne Knob'Rd,R-1R 
CJNI.401.a12 

CUe 117.Q081 GIwaoIY MI ..... ,. •• 
APP'LIOANTREQUESfS FRONT YARD 
SEtBACK VARIANCE OF 8'10 CONSTRUCT 
PCIACH 
PIIDn Ad, Lot 11 R-1A 
PIIDn HIIgh. 

- 0N4-32MQ2 
CUe 111 ....... '"'"- fIIIr • .Nilan ... 

~ L. REQUESTS REAR YARD 
8UFFEAING SETBACK OF 15' 

10 CON8'rAUcT NEW HOlE 
FaNIt V.,. Lot as. A-1C 
PIne.Knob _~ e- II 
.. ' .... 1.' 

Cae ."-GO'IO ~ _ ••. ' •• DI. . 

'=-~r~w 
~AL USE WI1H ACCE8IOAY 

. .. ~a-. ....., ... '~ .. ~ .• A-1R 
~"tI . 
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12-48. 
Months 

ON 
ESCORTBL 

TAURUS 

·11 
49-60 

. Months 

$2000 
. , ....,$2 500 ...... ,. 

REBATE 
on TAURUS 

REBATE 
on VAN 

CONVERSION . 



We Have A 
Corner On Quality 
LIIXIII'Y & comfort. 
Handcrafted construction. 
Attention ~ detail. 
And the world's ftnest materials. 
These have been the hallmarks of 
Stearns & Foste ... since 
1846 - hallmarks we invite 
you to experience today! 

SealyFion 
TWIN EA •..•.•.....•.•.....•... $89 TWIN EA ..................... $119 

FULL EA ..•..••..••.••....•..•• $129 FULL EA ..••.•.•..•........... $169 

QUEEN SET ................ s329 QUEEN SET ................ $349 

KING SET ................•..• $429 KING SET .................... $599 

_~ ___ ~" .S 
Sealy Posturepedic® 

Choice cf Co"fort . 

TWIN EA ..................... $219 

FULL EA ...................... $279 

QUEEN SET ................ $599 

~~!!!!!~~~~~ ~fAE=;SE'~~niiV~Fii~iiiM~ODEL ASa:..~jjji;ijjijiijj;jjji;ijjijiijj;---------jjji;ijjijiijj;.;J ... 
I 
I 
I 

: WITH ANY POSTUREPEDIC I 
l~~!.~~S IF~~~~~J --

iiiiiiiil-iiiiii-ii- - - .. - - - ~i 
• I 

11 
I 

I I 

IVOUR SALa. TAX I 
I WITH PURCHASE OF.OR MORE I 
L ... .8!oSfD!l • .I'!P.!.~ ..I 

Man. - FII. ;,_10 .... to8 pm 
s.t... . ... 10 ... to ,8 .... 

. ' Sun... . .. ;"_1' .... to ...... 
. 4700 WllloD Blvd. . 

Walirlord . 
Wallon H block lall a .... _ ••• , 

•. -1168· 


